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Dedication . .. T YO -the cudent 
of ouch Dakota tat Coll ge-chi 1942 Jack Rab-
bit i dedicat d. or u ch oll g wa found d and 
built . B cau of ou it continue and flouri he . 
h n the vi icing par nc of a tat Colleg 
cud nt a ked Dr. Br wn co how ch n the college 
la c umn1 r the good Doctor h icac d a long mo-
n1 nc-ch n r plied "I 111 r orr but the college 
i n c here. It ha gone home on vacation. I can of 
cour e how ou the building .' 
h o abl 
ar ch r al college. 
pre d it- 0 the cud nt 
We ha e cried co paint a word and 1cture or-
OU nJO lt. 
7 
rh ar m r1 of the ate am 1 ill nor on rn a m r 
o building bu rarh r ill be a kal ido o of la 
an nr -n ingl lem n all im r an b r all rhr o in ermingl d 
an cliff 1 d o b om rhe oul and iri of ou h a o a are oll g . 
aJ r orn n f a h da i n 1n la h re kno ledge i gathered-
rh mo r int r ring ab orb d rh im arrant retained he re t forgotten. 
n rd r to r li and to lay o t at olleg d mu 
al o -n r alling i or bu on idering it a art of h ir education. 
B t een la e and af r hour rate r la DJO lif . o t o ular 
hangou for lei ur rime i n1on her cud nt u u n rg or ju t talk. 
• 
rom e mb r n rud nr r ar d nor only f r d f n - ur for h 
(lffi h n h ill onrribur h ir har ro ard h inning of h r. 
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Left hand pa e: tudent oak up me un hine on the 
, alk aero\\ the campu~ to the Lincoln Mc..morial L1br.tr}. 
L wer I ft: The armor} hangout of th · militar) and 
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athlcti · department . . enter: Conb walk through arch 
of tree ,outh of ct:ntral. Lov er ri ht: Late afternoon 
,h.tdow~ fall aero,, the nwn . 
16 
m r th n ah u e 
t mak a h m . Lik wi 
Th a !mini tr:iti n i th dri ino- £ re th t 
maintain th ch l. It r p n ibility i di i l I 
b tw n the facult an I th tu I nt with the 
f rm r pla in th pr min nt part. 
!mini trati n 1 ad r i Pre . Lyman 
on. Hi fri n 11 an I 
dent and ma le him in aluabl 
. Jack-
w ll a 
1-
M t enthu ia tic h lp r and admirer i Mr . 
Ja k n. Hi ri ht han I man i kin lly r. 
f the faculty and o-n ral ci nc 

Fa ulty admini tration ,, a, hc.:adc.:d th 1, year lH ck.in, of 
ti, c.: main di\ 1,1on,, hc.:rc in \L\\ton , 1th Pre,. L. E. Jack-
. on and Rc,1,trar D. IL Doner: Dean Edith PicN>n, 
home.: c.:conorn1c,: lkan .\. I. l.hnk, agriculture: Dc.:an 
F. J. LcBlanc, pharmacy: Dean 11. B. Blodgl'tt, cng,ncc.:r-
mg: I can G. L. Brown, ,cncral :c1c.:ncc. 
Administrative Staff Governs Large Business 
In dditi n t adrnini trati n f th 
an u di and a a lemi w rk 
w rk c ntinu u. 1 
f r the inter t tudent 
Thi or up the dmini tr t1 e ta 
ntr th welfare f tudcnt h 1th th 
fi reoulati n f financ re-
f th or le arcer f a h 
in Ii idu 1 tudcnt and therwi e run the 
n n-a ad mi n e itie f tate llcge. 
Dutie are varied but their re p n ibilitie ar th ame 
-all to .' tatc Colkgc. Front row: I· .. l·.nLbon, \ '. Car-
,o n, G. M ·Knight Dt:an \ '. \ 'obtorff, Pre, . L. L. Jack-
. on, ,\ . L111(1'.t), !·.. \ ' .111 Cll'H' , Dean G . L. Brown. 
Member. n the taff r ·pre cnt th 
rn11t n libr, r health r 1 e e rc-
tar ffi e 111 n uilding regi tr r' 
;[fi th five a ad m1 bu i-
nc ffi pre id 'nt' offi e and all ther 
r 1ntere t . 
ffi ial plan and 
11 ·ge l li i . and keep a lmin -
1 tr t1 ma hiner running rn thl b 
th ir ar-ar und w rk. 
ond row: Dr. M. Milkr, Ikan F. Ld{lanc, L. ,\x nc,s. 
0 . I . \\ 'aldu, I. \\ ' 1ll1a1m, C. L11N:hud D . L.1h, D ean 
,\ . I. I bcrlt. ot pre ent: I I. I kan St.II ling,, D. B. 
Donn, D . l llman, R. ,\ . L,tr,ln, P .. \ mknon . 
19 
Agriculture--The Largest Campus Division 
Agr: uhu ra l xpert tea h tate' a . T op pi ture -
front ro,; : J'. \\ 'right, F. :.11111N>n, 11. Dc.:Long, C. Tot-
man, •. L. I Lrn,c.:n, I. B. John,on, C. Lar,c.:n, Dc.:an .\ . 
1. l·.bc..rlc.:. e ond row: D. \\ '11l1am,, L. Puhr, L. :,m the.:, 
\ '. \\ 'introdc, '. P. LaN>n, \\ '. . \\'1bon, L. C. :n;dcr, 
L. r .. Johmon. Bottom pictur e- front row: ( ,. pawn, ' 
C. \\ 'alli,, W. lctzgc.:r, \ \'. L. filler, '. I I 1rt,, 1g, ,. C. 
Lipp, \\' . F .Kumlien, F. . Fc.:nn, 11. C. Snenn, \\ ' L. 
:locum. nd row: 11. M. :auc.:r, \\'. P. Cotton, .\ . 
L,am, R. J. Brigg,, .\ . ;, . 'ebon, F. 1. :kc.:lton, T. M. 
bon, ;, Lund), . R. ( ,n,mcr, 1·. L. l·.nck,on. In .1d-
d 1t1on a large c,tcn 1011 ,taff i, maintained. 
wl r arnz I thi rear th e < n -b 
ultur e di n ffer p n 111 
f ur m 111 fi Id - anim al pl ant 
1ence rural I 1en 
tur l n in erin o. " h 
mt indi idual I l artm nt . 
"Dad" of th ag. 1, Dean A. M. b rle a down to earth 
roo<l fello\ and alwa) a pr moter of agn ·ulturc 
Top: g learn mu ch about fittin howin and judg -
ing at I.ml· l ntc.:rnauonal. R. A. ,a, , c, tcn ion d.11r)-
man, i, ,ho\\ n here.: fitung .1 bull. Middl I ft: ,\ mc.:at 
cutting da" hard at work. Middl ri ht: Prof. Lc.:o Puhr 
offic1.lt<: o, <.:r .1 ,oil, lahoratoT) ,c"1on. I Jue.: ,tudtnt, 
anal)z<.: and tc.: t ,anou, t,pt, of ,011'. Bott om: .\ dair) 
da,, "1mplL, butttr. ,\ fttr .1dual tt·,ung,, ,tudu1t, mu'1 
nuke.: rqlOrt of find111g,. 
21 
p pi tur c : H m e c onomi tud cnt d i n th eir own 
pallc.:rn, and m ,1kt drt ·"t,. l ltrc.: tht ,t ,, mg ,t.1gt ha 
btc.:n rra hc.:d. Middl pi tur : 11,, Amanda Rmc.:nqtmt 
and a group of ,trnor home. n : tc.:,t c.akt•, .1fta hak111g 
22 
them both th right and wrong wa). Bottom pi turc : 
Junior girl, undtr tht dire.: lion of 11" Mar) L. Morr 
plan, cook and ,cr\'e their own mcak 'alone, and , n.1-
m111s arc. .111 c.:,,u1tial nun 111 mtal -pLinn1ng. 
Home ~cs Specialize in Chosen Fields 
Hom on omi taff train, future homemaker,. Front 
rov : I [. l.ggkton, Dtan I . P1tr,on, 11. Young, L. le-
t tram uth 
· un o w 1nen f r h m makin o and 
upati n th ' me n mt 
r the entir e fiel I. 
n m1 . lu ati n ma b btain c.l. 
Pr rti al appli at1 n f furn.lam ntL I 
arne I i mad thr up-h li ing in th 
,\ hk ,tnd t \,ILllng h1.:.1d of homt l'Cono1111 , 1, can 
· dith Pier n , who turn, out \\ tll tra1m:d homemaker,. 
Arthur. ond row: M. Kellogg, I. L. forr .\ . Rmrn-
berger, ,\ . Rmenqu1,t, 11. \ \',ml. 
h me man acmcnt h u e pra ti ' tea h-
L rb hioh 
Engineering Division has Record Enrollment 
Train engin er . r nt row: I I. I I. Il o), L. L. midon, 
Dean II. B. Blodge tt, , . C. boo II. P. Bio m, J. 
Trainino m n f r p iti 
u fi Id f n ine rino i 
f n oin rin . 






Be ncll. Back rov : W. Rob11wm, I·,. E. John on, R. Bu ·k, 
\\' . I I. .. unblc, E. Run ·l1t:), L. Duhl l C. :hupl '. 
ne f thr ur 1 il m hani al 
r 1 tri al n m nn o. 
In a l liti n t th c 11 1at n m r-
i i n ha tak en a Jrt 
1n pr oram li hino 
h rt ur b th 1n kin an 
thr ugh ut th tat . With th a l nt f 
war l mand f r train l n om r 
d d n ti n uppl an l im1 rtan e if 
w. 
\\ 'ell liked h) ~tudcnt bod ) a~ head of ,l\\Unbl) pro-
gram . ; popular with engineer~ i. D an H. B. Blod tt. 
Top left: Pr f. R. L. D lecek over ee an lectrical lab 
npt.:rnn<.nt. T p right: \\'a) n Kinckhptr 1ght 
through tht tramtt a, ·i, 11 lngtntlrtng group worb 
out on campm. Middl left: \ \ 'alter Rob1mon nplain 
the im 1d , of a motor to me ·hanical engineering group . 
Middl ri ht: Prof. I I. 11. I lo) ,tand, rlad) to hdp ,tu-
c.knt 111 ma htnc hop. Bottom: l·.nginu .:r, karn drafting 
under the ~un c1llancc of Prof. L. L. ,\ mtdon. 
25 
Top pictur : Mo t u cd lab ratori on ampu arc tho 
of he1111,tr). I !tr · a cla,, i, 111 , ar1ou, ,tagl ·, of ,oh ing 
an unknown. Middl left: . ot confined to gu11.:ral CJ· 
enc<: ,tudent, alone, ,uch cour,e, .1, botan) are popular 
26 
"ith ag,. Middle right: Prof. I . B. I larcl1ng t ,pl,1111, the 
part, of a ltnol) p · to pnnta,. Bottom I ft: I lonH: l'l' .ire 
requ1rl<I to takt: art u,ur,e,. Bottom right: Ll·,1rn111g the 
f unclamcntal, of phy,1,,. 
General Science 
br ad edu ati n and pr pL r ti n f r 
·p iL lizati n i btaincd in the encral 
ten divi i n. wid ranoe f ub-
je t i. in Jue.led in the thre mam 
f the divi i n-natur l 1en e 
ci n e an I prin tin and rur l j urnal-
i m. Th t ttcr i a mith-
n l ur e 111 prmtmg 
·xt nde I int '" five- ar 
ur e. 
In Januar with th re n r. 
R. K. mpt n I r. . L. r wn e-
pre ident f the liege L11d leL n f th 
fa ult b '"me I an f th di n 
nngmo t 1t c. 1 rt leader hip. m 
ther divi i n. eneral i n e i Ii 
int m ny dq rtment hi h re in turn 
parate I int a wi le ranoe f ubj t . 
p pi ture-fir t r , : P. 11,u.kharth, I . I'or,tad, I· . 
htr, I . Pun,on, I . l>a, 1,, I. \\\ntt, K. Blilit, C. 1ac-
Laggan, K. "Inn, (,. 't oung, \'. \'obtorlf, I k,111 G. L. 
Brown. e nd r w: J. P. 1urpll\, C. R. \\'1 tman, K. 
C. \\',1ltu,, B .. \. l>unh.1r, L. :. (,u", ,\. :. I l.1rd111g, 
(,. \\'. ii.Cam, (,. L. I lollrn, R. Runh.1rt, R. L. Dolt 
ctk, \\. :tra\\, \\' . • \. Pttc:r,on, L. I . l>ond,on. B tt m 
pi tur -fir t row: : . Chri,ttmtn, L. :undlt, 11. B. 
fad )ougal, 11. I>. ' t,tll111g,, ·1. I . frCra<h, 11. : . I kp 
ntr, I . R. B1nm ,, it·,,,. R1,ho1, \\'. l>d,,111, C. ,\ . Jtnk111,, 
R. I mmtn h. e ond ro, : J. I mm.tr1l.h, 11. 't oungtr -
m.111, S. Pitt,, I. J,1rd1m,, I . Burr, I>. C,oodnn, 0. I~. 
\\',il<kr, I . S hroqifrr, J. )]\1111, E. Prill, \'. \\'d1,tt ·r, 
J • R. I >rahnm . 
ive men ar r p n ibl for thl training of State\ 
iuwre plurm1C,. Front row: C. Lo~kt-, l>ean F. J. Le-
28 
ach 1 r f 1 n d or in the 
f retail l harmac pharmaceutical 
r arch r clini al n I h l ital pharm -
c i th o al f tud nt in th Pharmac 
ft r th f ur ar ur 
ar Ii ibl t take th tat 
xam. 
Pharm pend n1 n h ur 
m nt. 
n11 
rat n puttin t pra tical 
arn I in t chnical 1 -
In additi n tud nt tu I lru 
, p n n 
an I t r manag -
ar l xam ph r-
r ttino pra ti al 
o-i tered l harma i t. 
,\lwa), ,, 11l111g to pamc from duuc, to help a ,tudcnt 
out, ean . ]. L Blan ha . pharmi ·,· rc,pcct. 
Blanc C. T. bd,mo ·, (,. Cro,, R. P. ,\h lqui,t. :tudent 
a"1,tanc, help ,, nh man) lab,. 
Top pi tur e: Pr f. R. Ahlqui t and Bob John on prepar 
to <lunon,tratc , .1r10u. init · ·uon on tcq rabbit\. Facing 
thl camera, T. I lafnc~. M. I lolm, B. Granb ·r ,, J. \'ogc:I, 
L. I I ta , r J. a) ne , J. Malmrn,c, I I. Klu met r, Q. 
h,k and R. d1, "atch to ,cc what h.1pptm. B ttom 
pi tur e: Frt,hmln pharm1C, k.1rn lahorator) mtthmb 
under th · lardul l\l of Prof. ,. T. rid,moc J>harm1 · 
p ncl man} hour in lab each \\'tck. 
29 
Defense Training ~ighly Intensified 
rt t h lp fulfill th ne l f r 
rer in def n e indu trie 
rn 1 4 inauourat l 
Trainino pr -
cram. tt h ad f th 
n wa put in char 
f th pr gram. 
ince th n an int n i e tramm c ur 
in m hin h p weldin an l f rging 
After the r t of the campu i a I p goggled dcfeme 
cla,,e, , tud) weld mg and other mual work m : tate·, 
30 
and , iati n m hanic h 
ti n. l , e are held each d 
t midnioht. p n mpl 
ur th m n ar r adil 
n 1n p ra-
fr m f ur 
t1 n f th 
mpl ed in 
indu tr . 
c ur i t n week . 
tud nt · learn cabl 
verao lenoth f th 
iati n m hanic 
plicin o h et met 1 
w rk ri tin m t r maintenanc and 
l lu print r adino. 
engi neering deft:me ,hort wur,t·,. lkan I I. B. Blodgett 
" m charge of the program. 
Board oF Regents Approves Reorganization 
outh Dakota' edu ational c rdinator .ire Board of 
Rtgll1h. Left t ri ht: I· . M. I urn ford, l lm,·<1rd: M. E. 
uth ) k ta guid th l li i f 
tat cducati nal in tituti n thr UO'h a 
fi -mem r r I f Regent .. pp int d 
b the <Y ern r appr ed the enate. 
he an! f Re()'ent m ke regulati n 
and p Ii i a the ut1 an I in tru -
ti nal fun ti n and appr 1l pendi-
ture . Me ting f the U'r up ar held 
eral time a r in ari u pla rn 
the tate t take up pertin nt pr 
Thi ar the re()' nt met in kin 
during Farm and H me W k. H w-
t. er their m t imp rtant I i i n af-
frctin()' tate lle()'e wa th ir appr al 
in March f th re rO"a111zat1 n f th 1-
1 t a juni r- eni r c Ile tatu . Thi. 
I L1fnu, 'c,,cll: Ir,. I.. R. Dmnng, :u,u, Falk Frank 
Cund11l, l"tbd, and A. R. Fcrgmon, \\'atcrtown. 
plan will inau()'urate int n ified tud nt 
p r nnel and O'Uidan e w rk and mak 
tw ear terminal ur e p ible. The 
pr oram b m e t fall. 
h r ?' nt al 
up f the f ur-
111 o tw 
t ndin()' it t 4 
ur in all di 






ar. mpl t 
be included 
1 pr id nt 
nd Mr. . R. 
enn 1 ux . M. 
Mumf r I H w rd· R. 
W t rt wn and M. . H fn r 11 
, r th th r m mb r . 
31 
tud ent admini tr a tion 1, m the: hamh of di, 1,1on n :prc:-
. c..ntati, c:,. Front: lkan \'. \ 'ohtorfT P. Engd1r<:t on, J. 
\ 'ogc:I, •. l luntc:r, J. I katon, l· .. R. Binn w1c.. J. Bill-
ington. Back row: J. I la) m,, C. F,1grc:l1u,, I· .. Klmtn -
man. L. M,1h1:r, L. Korean, I . S, ;tr,tad, R. Sc, c..-r,on. 
Thc:,c: mc:mbc..·r, rt'prc.. mt I()() ,tll<knt, t'ach. 
Board of Control ~eads Student Body 
rnm f th e e uti 
th tud nt b l 
th tud nt a 
pre i l nt and 1 
r r pre ntati e f all di 






Th e 1 B ard f ntr 1 m mb r 
ele t d b th tu I nt b dy h prino 
all t d fund fr m tud nt f t in-
di idual tud nt nterpn e · te I n 
tudent t1 1t1e · ntr ll d the tu lent 
a 1at1 n- wn d b k t r . Th 1r v te 
i the final leci i n n maj r tud nt p 1-
t1 n . 
J hn Billin t n h ulder d pr id ntial 
ewly el cted Board of ontrol m et with old B ard 
an<l ~tart~ in n w year·. work. In ert: P1c.n:e Lta, 1tt 
<luti f r th y ar 1 41-42 
Vi -Pr i l nt Jam ayn tuc.l nt 
Pr y n wa re n ible f r th 
u ce f H pr i l <l 
er m 
and wa oen r 
tu l nt t 
Pr id nt Ha n 
t n in hi ab n 
ntr 1 meetino 
ntat1 fr m th 
oe admini trat r . Vi -
u titut c.l f r illino-
ru l y c.lem r tic the b ard i 
p d f n m mb r f r a h 1 
m-
tu-
d nt in h di i i n. Pr . L. . Jack n, 
ean Vi ian V l t rff . R. innewi 
Mar i Willi m and urt 
p rat d with the b arc.I. 
keep, ount a~ llarold Rmnan J1111 lla)ne,, John , Urr} 
frank Eml) ,ind Le . tc.:r I lcta •er call c.:lccuon , ote . 
33 
Union Board Plans Union Activities 
Tom r;we interrupt nicn Board Pr 'dent John Bibby 
t rai e a que tion. Around table: D .• w thorn, P. I Ian-
Re p n ibilit f r pr 
m nt and amu em nt f 
f r nt kine.I f fun-I 
with th B 
h fi 
ic.lino nt rt in-
me 1 _ c.lif-
tup. 
rt thi ear w r 
- - =---
----
- :. -_ -- -~ =-=--=-
on, B. Datlt), I) I . Lakt:, ) . lk n· lc.:y, J. B.bb) , J. , ,1(-
111011, J. ( ollm , J .• tq~ m r, 1. ( ,rO\ c 
matinee Ian e , 
leigh ri le 
re.I pin o 
a film p ng and billiard t urn .. m nt 
iet .. nd n cit partie . Th rd 
al kept abrea t f 
ver the untr b nt -
llve l the at1 n ent1 n f 
Uni n I 
J hn ib u n 
ake i 
Dorm Council Rules East and Scobey ~alls 
rm1t ry l r 





b thi un il. 






fund f r 
r f r r .. ding 
are I id c.l wn 
D rm un ii mu t v rangl v ith di iplin pr bl m . 
Fr nt row: II. Rmn.rn, .\. I dch, J. lhlandn, ). I . 
\\ 'alckr, :. Bag, M. :durnd t, C. kktn, ( ,. ·1 hom,1,, 
. \ . I lu,trulid. ond row: R. \\ '1lw , B. Tou,k), 11. 
re re ic.lent J hn B lanc.lcr, 
-Pr ic.lent herw I er e ret .. ry-
Tre urer n .. re.I hmic.lt an I i I 
hairman ilbert h m ... 
( ,.1rr), 11. l",n I . Dill, D . • \ n 1<bon, T. ( ,roH, J. Lof-
gn. n. Third r w: 11. Bro,, n, C .• \ ndu,on, 0. lk ntl<.:), 




n f th f ur d 
dir ct athl ti 




r anizati n which 
and c ntr 1 ath -
Top Picture: et rmin athleti poli ie . Front row: 
11. , cn :nn I I. D. :tailing,, E. R. Binnewie,, T. E. Mc-
rad}, R. L. Patt). Back r w: J. Bibb}, L. Kortan, D. 
\\'1er,rn,1, L. .\n der,on, P. l lan,on. 
Music Council 
Pr m 
purp f the Mu i 
f b nd r h tr and nta -
tl uncil award 
p cial pr oram . Pr id nt 1 u nt1n 
R thk .P t r n. 
B ttom Pi tur : Mu i admini trati n i, h,indkd b) rep-
re,entat1, e 1u,ic Council. Left to ri ht: Prof. C. Chri,-
temcn, . Rtthke, band: A. Groth, chorm: R. o,e 
orche,tra and Prof. \\'. t\. Peter,on. 
Forensics Council 
rdinat foren ic and dramatic . Prof. 
Gc.:orgt . I Cart, amu. t othtr nH:mber, of tht. 1:-oard, 
I ft to right: R. ·c.:\t:Nm, R. \ 't.,,t.,, Dr. II. C. Youngtr -
man and Rq.tt~trar l . B. Doner. 
Tw tu I nt an I thr facult mem-
b r ar includ I n th c un il which i 
in charO"e f pl nnina th ar p ch 
and dramatic pr oram al 110' with th fi-
nancial hedul . R ert V i pre i-
dent· Pr f. , . M art 
Publications Council 
B ttom Pi ture: uide ampu publi ati n . Front: .\ . 
Y ·agtr, L. I·. Dont:bon, I·. R. Btnnt.\\l ,, L. laher, 
Back: \\ '. } ,crud, J. Billington, l I. :andc.:r,. Indude . 
publtcation heath, Board of ontrol mcmb ·r faculty. 
m 
l 
ut f Publi at1 n 
u licati n . Th 
un il i t u1 r-
uncil r c m-
f r maj r publi ati n 
ntra t and (J' nerall u-
p Ii i and finan 
11 gian and Ja k R bit. 
b th th 
37 
. -J 
WSGA Initiates New Social Program 
W gov rn tate w men. Left t right: Florene 
g1h), ,ccrctan-trca,urcr: Phyll1 Peter on, prc,1dcnt: 
pit tatc tend n t 
ial war-tim ba i c ed 
W m n elf ernm A iati n ral-
li d t e n a bi r an I tter ial 
l ndar initiatin<r f r th fir t tim th 
p n Hu . 
n an u 
ear 
th pp rtun1t t 
d rm f r an 
t a r 
111 
m f r dancin 
u h ut th 
1 en 
th girl , 
fr m pJr-
car I and 
38 
}t: nn1c fa c I katon, , 1 ·c-prc,?dcnt: Bltt) Pctcr,on, o ·ial 
chairman. In rt: Dean \ 'l\ 1an \ '. \ 'ol,torff. 
tate w men b cam bett r a quaint d 
with facult member rt a cup at th 
annual Fa ult T a p n re 1 b W A. 
Laro- t fall ent ta d b the a c1a-
ti n wa th annual ril 
wh r th d th m f rmulat d 
danc plan paid all th bill and r 
th datin 
Ph lli pr d nt· J nni 
Ma H aton IC -pr i 1 nt · H tty P t r-
n cial chairman an 1 Mar ar t il-
r tar -tr a ur r. 
Engineering Council-Coordinating Body 
r lin at r f th 
ican 
m rican In titut 
n r th c un cil act 
Maj r job f th e 
mg f th annual 
thr ng ine rin er 
un il. I 
m er-
r an I th e 
l ctri al n 1-
f r all thr e . 
e r wa th e 1 n . r-
n 111 er all n l 
All engin erin gr up entrali ze thur a ti\ 1ttt· IH 
mean-. of the I nginu.r,· Counul. r nt r \\: J • alnwn, 





h w. Pri r t th danc th c un-
red a p cial a m ly pr ram 
m k r. urin o the 
uncil t k char e f 
h rl 
e ret r -tr a urer. an 
n ex- ffi i m em r. 
R. ll1lk, J. :torr), I>. ll an.kutt, \\ '. K1ndt:bpirt. l >tan 
11. B. Blodgllt I tht: fa ·ult, nH:mbcr of tht.· lx><1rd a nd 
Eugrnt: Lothrop i dl.lirman. 
rw ntfa t Ii Int it. ik R h 
mt w k w ek J mm mt 
m nth m nth mt uart r . u 1-
r wa 
Rm mb r w r 
m r- ft r th t 
i <l har I r whil the r a 
what mi ht ur 
w r h 11 ut 
In th t1 n 
r anizat1 n an I a ti itie ha rg, niz d 
int their wn n. nt I 




f nt -imp rtant mt r tm 
tri i th r th f rm I th ar 1 41-42 
y in a hurry with r i trati n 
v\ ith m 
t b r br u ht 
with all it acti 1t1 . 
r am Farm an I H m W k hay-
£ f tb 11 n I wint r at . ri I th .fini 
With ut much a warnincr war truck arly in 
hancr d man pl n . In r a d militar 
ef n wa rd r f th 
ati n th January cial whirl 
d i n came th Puff Pant Pr m 
th Print nian arni al ncrin r Ball. Ba k tball 
lribbl I in I f n ff rt wer nthu i tic. 1-
1 oian I t an h ur f 1 p in F bruar watch d 
lit Uni r it_ - tat a k tball n att nd cl Jun-
r Pr m. \Vin I n w M r h c ntri ut d m r 
exam en I f b k t all. prin an I pril u h r cl in 
fir t pi nic the ed Ball an I tra k. 
M ta ti em nth f r ni r w M wh n the 
hel I ni r all parti ipat I in crra luati n c r m n-





ept. 1 - ia thum j 1 PY u r 
tr in 4 4 fr h arri e l glared at key 
ampanile mutt r d at 1 titu le te t . t 
fr h nly' . . ht upp r-111 n p rty t 111 
h r orabb i er am f th er p 
h han 
mp n turn l up1 rcla irl oreen. 
ept. 17- Bale and Bernd ha e ph t 
<rraphi field lay takino fi e I er minute 
11 f the 4 4 f r R oi tr r r u 
gallery. 
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R gi trar Doner and i tant rcgi t r fir t fro h. In rt 
I ft: lnt crm1"mn at the t:ngrncc..nng bu1ldrng. In rt 
ri ht: nt: pla,t: to fi •urt: out ,l tou •h ·h(()uk. 
ci t. 1 - Kirb hra ler P lmer an l 
pal een ull 11111 o 111 rncr n 
fr h ( irl ) pr p t . 
l t. 1 - lue k n i h dul 
fl at thr wl 
nam nizabl uth 
ak ta 11 11 tin tw imp r-
tant f t re h ino till H 
ay a 5 in rea in tu l nt wa . R 
rta arn e l back in city after att n l-
in the U. f bra ka f r a week-ju t 
tat ma n tic p r nality. 
pt. 2 - uth k ta lu t t rm 
pr ided m t f th l ep f r annual 'P p 
,. Ruth r thy Hill and h r <l t r-
min ed tak ta club er w r ut in full 
r o Ii h 11 d er wn Max R t r 
Top picture: re hman et up nerv enou h to cut in 
on ,ophomore \\ all) Johmo n and frmh b cl)n, ·hult z 
at ,111-fre. hme n 111,cr . Bottom picture: John H11lmgton 
Kinb and t bl w und r 14- . 
pt. 22- That alarm cl k jan I at 7 
a.m. r min I d all and undr that cla 
mu t l egin m tim . 
pt. 2 - lam ur girl h ek per -
f rm d uble tak i han l d h n rar a-
and cheerleade rs Berg, ,ro\' and M rry h Ip m 1t1ate 
frosh at outdoor pre- Il obo Da) ptp cs,1on. Pie " lemon 
me nn gu ·. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
7 8 9 10 
14 15 ® 1Z 
21 .X 23 24 
2 2 30 
dct l ncl hip plu Tilli h ware.I. J hn 
Bibb i. named ac.let l n 1. 
cpt. 24- arl B b 
herw 
wer han I d a ear 
re p ' ti e cla e - n ea y ta k. 
cpt. 25- J hnn ' un hine' Billino-
l n and 2 whi kered band m n ion r I 
h ut thi aftern n nc.l left f r Mit-
chell in an att mpt t impr rn Pal-
~ e r wd int min t H b ay. 
12 0 high ch ol jour-
erfl w I campu an I Uni n to-
rfl w d ampu and 111 n t -
da r th ir annual n ent1 n. lie-
takota lub and re t of fan rub dirt out f eye Ion 
c:nough to ,c:c: talc: ddt:at I orthc:rn on Pc:p Da}. In rt: 
46 
g1an h arc.I amer n e k t hm, n 
, tra rc.lin r p ak thi aftern n likc<l 
him. T nioht Br king h mb r f 
mmer e cnt ·rtained 11 ge at theatre 
party with heerleader Jiog Merr d mg 
all right in the awar I di i i n. fter 
T m Harm n ' j urn Ii t and lle-
gian g ta quainted at Uni n dan 11 
in, ll th c.la wa n t t dull. 
q t. 27- h- 1 w, tate Tea h c 
and b-i-<1 puddle blitzed Rabbit ... 1- . 
pt. 2 - du ati n h mp r d H 
a eff rt - r i e er a-, Bill L no 
Whi ker ' ntl n i f r cd t 
timid hioh s h l kid w n 't l ar d. 
' liff "Pop" , rn1th ,core:, lir,t touchdown of \l'.t,on ,1, 
,Janq ,hm\'\ h1, tc:c:th in background. 

ct. 1-War w m n and cla w r 
a. t int bli i l thir t male 
t k ft r the 1 wly ph a ant. Th u ual 
Jun ol trad aft r o cl ck wa n t. 
ct. 4-Rain in maha thi tim an I 
aoain the Rabbit dr wn <l 12-
t. - All I 7 fr h ao cam thr u h 
h 11 nioht 'with fl in c 1 r aft r p ru -
m th w m n <l rm c rrym full 
f u kn w what fr m l wn-
t wn plu kino turke and mpletin 
th t traw 1 ap. 
t. 7- hi f Ju ti Pure 11 ren l r 
wcioht t la in Kanoar 
Left: Leon Ander on ontemplate the be t method of 
~watting g club initiate\ a~ thC} go through the mill 
<luring fro~h ni rht. uring e,enin 7 initiate . , i\ited 
48 
urt t puni h h ino- and gr n ca1 
tran or lue Ke jur infli t <l 
a 'My irl <l n t lik whi k r n 
R bert ickman an th r readin I 
h~ <l n Ted hapin. Wall anl wa 
r d t 1 t hi er p cur 1 b H b a . 
t. 1 - Ruth J Ullman an l 
M 
Bum 
laim d t nioht a 
d I . 
ct. k r at a<r and 
pharmi pen h u e night. rli ( w 
di Int kn w h w m rri d th n) J ne. 
k pt ba hful ao and likewi girl ut n 
the fl r. Pharmi did all rioht them-
girl\' dorm,, poultry farm. Ri ht: hnal \tunt of the ini-
tiation, wa, hay jump where frmh wen ; tm,cd blind -
folded into hay ptl ·. 
arl ag r liu and Dann Wi r ma haul Bob am n to 
K.111garoo Court for .1lkgcd ,ha, tng \\ 1thout a p<..rm1t. 
l 1mon ,ubm1ttcd to guard under forct mar ·hc<l to 
. U1 at Far a H r ct 
t k an th r plun a with a 25- 1 t 
rth ak t tat . 
ct. 1 
few minut t 
atur I aile claim hi J uni r 
la will trium1 h r ph rmic - Jim 
H a n m r 1 mirk - th battl 
ultivati n 
[ r priz 
ft r 37 44 mmut e f b ar I 
5 tud nt ( all mal ) ie<l 
1n a m b 1 t I a . n 1 uck-
49 
court .111d prc,cntnl ,h,n 1ng ptrmit. Blue Kq men 
lookul ,tumpul, went off to find another , lllllll. Both 
\ldt. cla1mc<l a moral , 1 ·tor). 
rn liu m wh c ul Int 11 
ra1 e fuzz w rewarded. ed Ruth 
Hill and hu k Lenzn r w r 
ti kled th m t th heek f e r TC 
hr der winnin <T f r hin1 fame and 
ol r). Prex J ck n h n r d 
P ne 1 noe t r pandth tud nt d 
I lar d L e xne th winnah in th 
fa ult r . \ hite t an I r dd t beard 
a<Tr 
rtrmn ino r an I l n 
t gr 
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TUES W D TH R fRJ ,. 
1 2 3 4 
7 ~ 9 10 i 14 1s @ r11J 
21 22 23 24 • 28 29 30 ® 
Petrik , h ul l wrn the ugl , ward. 
t L ger pr idc l th 
pnze wrnn r whi h in luded 
meal ti k t h c lat ha c , ha ing 
kit a h. B an! judger 111 ludcd u he , -
pert a rlin Walder I ·an talling., 
Top pi ture: Pr :dent Jack n m a ur th b ard of 
Lloyd Pa) m, ckdanng tt to ht tht: longc,t gnm th. 
M.ddle: \\ 'orrn.n\ Band prO\ 1dt·, pt·p and t:nthu,1,1,m at 
ug hief f P -
lice 
ult mutt enng . al ut en-
tudcnt n1i. gi ina ab ut 
mok T but when th b 
arri H:d th ' \\ ere grcetc I \ it h M th r 
prl'-1 loho I>,t ) honfirl. B tt m: M.1n I UlllLC: .\ndcr,on 
,t.ub olT with her t<>rl.h .1, \ ' 1rg1nu .\ndcr" n, Lin 
J.1m : hoof .111d ~largard Kmhn l:ght thc.:1r . 
tate II ge men I mnl Ii t n to Bllll Kl\ :nwkt:r 
,pl,tklr, .l!l·t I !oho l>,I\ ,pint rolling ,,ith tHntng ol fun 
• ind fin. In er t: "C,1 ·, •· J,tr ·h ,,, · .111d "Do ·" B1llin •ton 
o e rh 1m ,nd h mn led b t ~.t-
ma. ter a Jar how whi h r 11 d them 
in the ai.-ks n t · t 111 ]Lit . 1t1v -n ne o t 
under the table: at d : ·nt them a\i a 
with pep for the I I 1 I 
) ·t. I - E, rl ' thi. m rnmg all th 
·an pu: knn uid n initiati n had b -
gun. pe tat r de id ·d 
nan l >ok ·d thew r. t with 
run n in~ a l . c . n d. it h 1 iota i l n 
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am, off iokl, on thur li'h whln kilo,, · ptakln ht.II 
thun to the.: draw. Dc.:an :tailing, (,lnc Burr .111d" lal" 
, fr ,rady wat ·h thc.:ir heet lo d~ . 
th· h hi n pht · uid n hi rhup d ·vi:· l 
a ·'pull d wn traitrht la k' numb ·r that 
mac.le e en abbarc.l n I 1 le m mber 
hue.Ider. T ni ht ec.l rriec.l the 
t r h in jaunt d wn am. 
cer. M the pirit 
with a ant din-
ner. ic.lni ht eren .. !er 
h wled ut ide c.l rm . 
Je~ nn Wile an I r-
bara Whipk d u d th wh in ti-
gated fir t fl r wind w t th r ucrhl . 
Oct. 17- la e but plent t d . 
Karl raf laimcd he felt like the p 
pre after da hincr t wnward all d 
aft r pin arn r what ha u. en1 r 
actuall becran t think a ut a fl at t c.la . 
he Uni n wa ene f inf rmal alumni 
gathering with rm na and n1arin 
unif rm fallincr er a h th r. ery-
b c.l t k tim ut f r oiant p p rall in 
1 an theatre and went n t quietl 
nut a and idec.l b alumni 
heerl ac.ler parked pirit. 
t. 1 -- 6 a.m.- perfect unri e 
auoht la t minute crepe paper expert till 
w rkincr. Pharmic up earl t neak a 
hief onnelly hang on a harlotte Lenzner and Ruth 
llill arl' ttckkd b) C,corge .chroedcr . 
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p ek at juni r fl at-juni r up arly for 
am r a on. 9 a.m.- ale m n th rwi e 
kn wn a Guid n pl dg till llin 
banner ... fl at pp aring fr m all <li-
rect1 h ad toward i ohth tr et . . . 
dad 
erH w int d rm Uni n tre t 
hob and h b tt enture ut, 
h pin n t t b r c gnize<l .. . 10:15 a.m. 
- and it tart <l n tim ! Fl at eautiful 
r funn r ju t float ... band m r 
and . . . i ux Fall mot r patrol nin 
n a machine . . . . nc.l Mr . u h.fi 1 l 
blu hina a bit at ph m re ora yard 
with h 11 t mb t ne ... maj tic battl -
wag n f th juni r ... b autiful c 1 r-
ful ' le.I Mill tream of th pharmic 
... appr pnat alphab t pr nte<l by 
th printer . . . ni r m rtar b ar<l ... 
air ' ' ch e e f r hurchill ... Lt. Del-
rn leadino alumni band . . . x-
an arle b amin fr m r i win 
tan<l . . . cam ra m r cam ra . . . 
er wning of Hobo u n Margar t Heg-
er£ Id and Kino- n Th m n... um 
al men ... m b f p opl . I p.m.- Mil-
itary e c rt leading way for . and Mr . 
Bu h.fi ld Pr . an<l Mr . Jack n in Cali-
f rnia-licen <l car t tat Fi l<l ... im-
pr i 1 -gun alut in honor of tat 
.fir t citiz n . . . hri t 1 a<lin Th 
tar pano-led Banner a a pr lud to a 
oam d dicat d to tate m ninth arm <l 
fore ... Jim mm rich carryino 2 O-
p und anny Wi r ma .fireman t 1 off 
.fi kl . . . r fam u band trutting th ir 
tuff at half ... an<l at th clo 4 fan 
Results of Long Days and Longer Nights 
r wd mill about tr t after parade ha moved on 
It t n to M1lttan Rand, wonder ,, here th \ ,, 111 e t, 
await 1udg · d~c1,1om. In rt: E -I can f .· R. erk 
ingin their he rt ut in The ell w 
and Blue f r ~ te m that mad 
w rk f r their -15 i t ry. p.m. -Ren · 
Hartl y n I hi band u u1 all rem inin 
kil watt f ner y left in f n . 12 p.m. -
the w m n h m th I y i d ne 2 th 
t hi t r g ni ht. 
b ly in hur h n ly in 
the ] ungle n b ly in the librar . 
an hobo and hob tte in an att mpt to pick a kin 
and qu n. I r. ,. L. Brown, in foreground, look a 
though it ,,·uc a h.ml ta k. 
t. _ 4_ inal gi nt l l meeting wa 
u e. b f re and aftcr-l f re a u 
H 
nd mg n 
r wn d-an I after a tw 
ni er it pied oe e µ rien ed late t ic-
t r . h e after b ing aw,ht while tr -
mg t pread pr patran I . 
t. 5- rra d with l ·rnd juni r 
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Fl at get final t u h a parad tim dr aw n ar-
\ \ ', \ ,\ , I lornt · I conomJC, and , 1gma Lambda :1gma 
float\ ,tand rl',ld) . . . . · nrt·cognizabk hut h.1, mg a lot 
of fun hohm ,nio) prt-parack ground,. . . 'ot in com-
pt:tition, tht ·dlophanul I \ltm1on ,hip t,trnul d1.1rrn-
in.~ cont, Lt·t Cr.1wford and 'di Dougl.1,, ..... \ might, 
h.mk,hip in rut, ,, hitl' .ind hlut: brought apphtu,l' and 
chtTr,, ,, inning ,t·cond pl.1 'l for tht• junior d.1" ... . 
w:c; \ tlo.ll rmt high, ftaturul IKautif ul ·onl, ... . 
Prl',tdt nt J.1ck"in ,tddrt '"l' I !oho I ),I\ crowd ,urroundnl 
In colln:tion of hobo ttt, and hohm. Clart:nct : ·hl.1d-
,,:tilt:r a judgt. i, t:ntc:rt,1innl b) ln1111, to thl' kft. 
• • • 
• 
re hm en a il not dr ift w ith th ir rep pap r a ilboa t 
,ll'd bt,1ut1ful (oub . .. . f>rinttr ,, on thml pl,1u ,, tth 
thc.:1r "\ \ 1111.!' for \\'ord ·· lfl,1t1C1n, Ruth Billup, ,llop 
tht t)p . .. . llolo Outlll .1.irg.irtt llt~c.:rfdd .111d 
King Don Tbomp on radi.1 l thur r.1ggul d1.1rm for tht 
t.lllH:ra from the h,t(k u1<l of the Bumnwbilc .... Poul -
• • • 
tn · "Blitz on the . 1ou (,0,11 Lim·· ftaturnl paradrnt-
inl! :t,llt footh .111 pla)U' . . . . ndt :am lannonadc, 
·.ir11,n, of butttr for Brit.tin and 1.ht.:t,c.: for Chun :hill ,It 
f>rimt \1 •ni,ttr \ \ ' 111,ton- .1 pnn w111nu .... ·1 he game 
,, .1, o\ l r, tht ,1.ort ,, ·,,, 3 - 15 ,1ga111,t :t,ltl ' .111d for tht · 
, 1<1u\, f.111, t.111d .ind ,ing the.: " ) dim, .111d Bh1t·." 
tate went 
nt Dak t, I a 
ueen J ·a, !-
half the tu lent 
1-- sarn Id tr n r 
ti n thi. ear in th · hape f b 
• n I p .. I. v. h hed bl I f r th ban I. 
R · e at · e han ocd h ir [ r II -
phan e .. fr ternit l tri d ab tage n 
juni r at. Th e ba II rippled abbit 
o-rid tc. m 1 ta 4 - i ·i n but th lcf t 
the oarn pr vino the uld till t k it. 
T p pi tur : ni\. r it frat rnit pl d i h rn in 
new ", 1 ·ton" hairdo a, ht 1, t.tutdll tn 111.!' to prtad 
J>.1kot,1 1) ,1\ propa~anda. Fell ow ('o n p.rator c.:.1rnnl him-
t. _7_ ui ·t de ·nd l n th 
pu .. the wi h I'd tartc l b ·f r 
and luo in f r n1idt rm . 
rn-
1- ni n h ·Id n Id-tim e 1-
we en l .. rt t nioht with pple lunk-
ino f rtune tellino th noa. I ck 
cnal I d the darn cl t travel the hamber 
I if . 
arm · t nioht a 1111t1 ti n nded, all f r-
o tt n. 
. df a like. dip . B ll m pi tur : Junt · l lall,trom rnmt, to 
the.: rt,\.Ul of 111011 I J.11lowc.:u1c.r, di\'ing for .tppk, \\'i th 
p,lpl'r t1mc.k 

\'. 1-55 enet1 tu lent rav nn I 
R dfi le.I wa t 1 ·it t t feeble-minde I 
h m t da with Parker Hinck! an I 
1 del arnvm tart 
k. [ t ar m t rman 
Hin kley hit m 
Wall J hn n in 
metz nd hi pixilat d uad-
d r ' and r I ueen Mar el r en and 
Kin ill nd r n ride hi h at u k 
Private II. u I mutt r were hear I 
fr m admirer f nme ther fr h 
aut1e . 
v. - tud ·nt were ign re I t 
h memak r and farm r arri ed 
arm and me "fv eek. d 
ni n and h v. j int pa ked lid. Ja k 
almon de Jared that if ~ fetcri.. line 
wer' mu h I naer he'd have t g b k 
dld h .. v 
Wall 
pe ran f Pr f. myth 
lab. la r um I in fr nt 
I tan I minu the pr f. 
ace untm 
farm ry h t 
. 5-Printer tired f pi went ut 
and murder d en uoh phea ant t 
banquet t Print nian member . 
herw 
lu Key 25 award m 
wa pre nted with th 
medal. 
. - 1r t m an I ad 
n wed und r lth ugh 
I th e wh did er 
l her in ludina 
ndcr n) with a -
n He ly w 






appearance f an Wi r ma 
mi th h u k H a I y Le n n L . 
arkle and a ern K rtan. n l n y 
and injure<l leo ai I f rewell fr m th 
i lelin . 
. 11- blizz rd-in t d al e e-
ful prinrr-like day with ir I atwitterin 
erhea I an I R T uad 1 l ldina de-
t rmine II thr u h rm1 t1 e ay mu I. 
hi l .m. the nd their i ter 
h 1 rival the Pup quabbl I t a -
!raw. r m liminuti c Bu Id Billing t 
am1 litudin u b J hn n the fr h a 
in m t ther ye .. r di played re .. t ar it 
ibiliti . 
I v. 1 - w nt wanky t nit,ht t 
annual !inn r-dan harlie Mit h 11, a 
Bu k Privat ' Qu en Marvel Gr n and Kin Bill n-
d<.r,on kad off in grand march . Patr "u c . d .. tcd from 
ouNanding frc,hmcn for Bu ·k Pm at<.\ Ball. 
T p picture: The coffee ha di app ar d but the di u • 
,mn ,till goc, on at winter Coffre I lour. Bottom picture: 
John Bibb) lnJO\, a . tatcment made ,It >ffce I lour 
P a ful 
I 1 an I a 
th rn u n Ruth r-
darn rn le the 
v. 17- U1 fr 
amc w rd that 
hL l t ·r rank ed 
f b autifully er wn d 
rthwhil . 
111ver 1t 
rl an. wa 
1gma elta hi 
in the nati n. 
wa fir t. 
v. 1 - n arm b mt r w p d 
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Mar) pomlcr look ,kep tical. In ert: Hob , , er,o n lead, 
di ·u,'1on to group abm c a, , talc) Pm . nt.1b in fort) 
wink,. 
lw 
n w ann 
1 7 \ er 
ar h f 
mm d 
n un e I ph icall fit f r 
ir rippled in b d bu 
n t in a1 l ctit f tball I w 
h n r ·d Lt R tar ban u t. liff P p' 
rnith v a h ked mt ilcn e t b ing 























n n n m d h n rary ca1 tain. 
. 21- 111 n ha rid di ln't rid 
turn d int a t t c noa 
1l f whi h au u n Ma -
w x 1 qu nt with: 
H r li th b d 
a runawa 
n a lin ... 
b ~n Pi r n 
V rn Martin and Har ld H h a h d -
bat d th ir w mt b in 
r pr ntat1 e t th u ta u 
l bate t urn y. 
v. 24- aw rk 1 uare t -
night- ulc.ln 't quit mak th ld brain 
11 g a fa t a te lidc.l n tra I I 
a k and f rth but chu lk lipp r 
teve lidden t in deeper and deeper a he trie to 
c,J\ er up h1~ rc.:al 1dc.:ntll) 111 "Bc.:rkde, quare." Bob 
60 
w1 an I unu uall fin 1t 
a w 11 h w. Th pl t tan l d t u1 
withal 41pr ntan lal7 4pa t iurin 
which int rlu 1 h i n ao d t Mar 
urr tein 1 e r th an I i u I -
p d t marr Jean r n n. er thing 
n I I rath r tra i ally but wa n t the 
f umb rland alia e B rnd , 
ut r 
. 2 - R publi an Thank i ino 
c 1 brat I in I ty 1 th 
part1 t lay alth u h I wan an I Min-
n tan c ntinu I t mutt r r m1 -
in th ir la t Thur la . It wa hard .. 
th u h f r 2 ba ketball h p ful wh 
watch d ryb ly 1 1 a f r turk y 
and tuff whil th 1 brat d in th 
rm ry . 
• chudk , ,\ rl) ne (, roth and Jc.:an l·.ng,trom li,ten to hi 




a e It m 
h anl 
an I a f reion 




rm er tate tu lent 
rr e n lent in th r 
f an un ettl d uth 
e . 4- r. erald pawn ent m 1-
1 pr f. and Wildlif e n er-
v ti n M j r Wi erenoa e ille Burnle 
Wil n Wilm arth nd H war I r wn 
T p pi tur e: 1 hrough ., .,buul ,Ir ·h comt I lonorar ) 
Cadtt Colond Bttt, , htlk .111d C.1dtt Colond John 
Bibb) .,, tht) bq.{in thl rrand man .h of thl .1il1t.lr ) 
tr . veled . uth t ttend a n er at1 n 
mectmo m e M ine - lu k ki I . 
. 5- Lt. l. Muq hy e .. med 
rm ry fill d t vertl \ in t ni ht t 
H ial e ent f the a n. Milit ar 
rm wer n e in whil e. 
1 h I reli e II 
after ellino en utrh ti ket t get en ugh 
d 11 r t l y f r Red i h l and hi 
ive Penni e . a let I nel ib an I 
H n r r det l etty h k 
tra el d th lead gr nd 
m r h. nt I and F rn -
B.,11 followed IH (,u,don and • ·ahb.ml Black llll'lll · 
IKr,. B ll m pi tur e: 0Hr 300 wupk, ,lll<:ndul tht l,I · 
on · m.1.11 h1ghlt . •ht, htard Rc..d • 11.hok 
y with nt ur pulle l in lurin ec-
n I u, rter hel I reuni n with 
mper . Lawy r n ly 
hit he kl tam1 in und . 
j I ardize I by 1: 
rm p rm1 1 n. 
e . Paul Han n Jim Hayn n 
uan Lake ted Pu 1 y ni n t 
i it Linc In n I att n I th an-
n u 1 c n nti n f c 11 uni n . 
e . 7- ammy Kay un lay er -
I wa ru I 1 y hatt r I by inc n i I-
r te Jap' atta k n P arl Har r.] yce 
Ben n nd B tty Till y le d I rm la h 
t di r 1 ati n f m . ran e 
Miner th u ht it wa ff th c a t f 
ame Ida Mielke 1 im I it wa r 
in th Philippine . R T t rted p k-
ino ju t in c e. T ni ht Pr f. K rl Th -
m n 1 ch ru er an f pea in th 
nnu 1 pre ntati n f th Me iah' t a 




me t judoin te m w war I I f urth 
pla e internati nally. Myr n Kr mminga 
63 
With th e ad, nt f v aa oil ian tun d dial t late t 
new,. Pt·gg, :c.:othorn, \\ 'arrtn Bu.~. Jtan Andtr,on, 
Brun : :tontr, Jultu, Entho and F.1rl Bormann ,urround 
radio during nc.:,,, bulletin. 
w n ixth pla in Ii i lual r tin . 
. - ew k wer e en nned 
t la a the imp t f w r rew even 
m re ri u with U. . de 1 r ti n f 
w r n ermany n I Italy. T nioht the 
a ketb 11 ea n dribbled nt the h 
fl r and Ja krabbit t k r·o<:,:..-'C'idr ~ 
....__.L....A,. 
4_- 5 win er rlet n. Ru 
Lt. John I on in charge of draft re-re i tration held 
af tcr tht: . , . declared war on GLrman), Jstpan and 
Ital). nL hundred eighty-two nH.n '1gnc:d up. 
an uni r fitable nm -fir t he 1 t hi 
oum th n he f unc.l m plinter . 
c. 11-Pharmic f 11 w Jap tactic 
and n battle with ut warnino- ao-ain t 
w at hirt <l-lack c.l female 1a lumn 
f th 1 al. ccorc.lin t th unc m-
pi tl tat lleo- c 
all the c.lat the c ul l tak 
car uld all attend the n xt f rmal 
all-if nl y th y c.l w ar kirt and weat-
er . Hall tr m llin and upp rt r im-
m diat l l nnec.l ffenc.lino- appar 1. 
M ral-a lirect attack n ver w rk n 
w m n. 
1941 DECEMBER 1941 
SUN MON TUES WED THUR FRI SAT 
1 2 3 4 6 ~ © Cu 10 11 i 14 15 16 
21 22 23 24 25 ll 
l. '{!) ~ 31 E 
e . 12- h uo-ht it wa o- ing t be a 
quiet da but Jim V o-el and T mmy 
Mill t rmec.1 publicati n 1 bb irrat 1 y 
denied that all pharmic Ii lik c.l lack 
pra1 c.l the l ulchritu l f tat w m n 
ac u c.l 1 al f tr in o-t 
p n d l rmit r 
h 11 -n thin 1 -t n me r with 
the u ual filtrati n f fifth lumni t.. 
Hepner ran c mp titi n with l rm w -
m n nt rtainec.l n w writino- cla -and 
part era h r . i l o-
i ux Fall ware.I and learn c.l h w t keep 
ut f th tat n (n t t be nfu c.l 
with th Littl Int rnati nal). 
c. 13-Fre.h fr ma i t r er u-
u tana u tavu c.l lphu blew in an l 
kn ke I the wine.I ut f th J ackrab it ' 
ail with a 44- 5 c.leci i n. rth entral 
c nf r nc p 11 incluc.lec.l Le n 
a all-c nference o-uarc.l. 
ec. 14-Juni r Pre ic.lent B aile 
ulc.ln t t c.l it an 1 n r. With the 
a in a ti n and being a na man f r 
f ur ar bef r enterino- tate lleQe 
... 
in 1 I ail nli t c.l in the 1r 
rp withe.Ir \ fr m ch 1. Bert Max-
well, al a nav e plann c.l al t r -
nli t. 
. 15- a ' l I c lleo- Ha tin 
Teacher alm t humbled the thincla l 
but with We ty parkin 
11 w and lu cam thr 
c. 16- Wh Wh 




le e "t d 
rd n 
l, n 
m n n Uni 
ad led fll 
I . 
it 1 42 v lum . 
er 1t1e 1-
tale mak ba ket, narr v in th m arg in at th e 
I I.1,un ,, garnl .1, thl aowd t ,h1h1b mi l<I tllH>llon,. 
In rt: Bob \\ 'ntcrgard m.1kc, .1 m,1d d,1,h for tht · ball 
. 17- n I ju t a ut th tim e th 
11nt m ak e e er b I 
·ncr u , 1 d eve r th in o , 1 n r 
n th Hill with term n L. 
n , l te t lidn t en 
hr ver v e ter o r I 
' 
and illin ot n w mp e I 111 n a 
along- with ,tHral otha with tht ,.1ml0 idt.t. (,.1rnl u1<l-
td ,, ith thl Rabhib ckin, out .1 H to 2 win oHr .1v 
Crad~ ·, alma m,lll'f. 
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f th r 








m t ouy and 
1 pin o ff hri tma fun and f 
at M rh I Minn. tat ba k tball t 
ercam th fir t b ta 1 in th 
M rh a<l in itati nal ba k tb 11 t urna-
inal exam were the climax of a hecti month. Here 
bo tan) ~tudent, ponder o, er .1 7-page "take your ch01ce" 
te, t, compo,ed b} D r. Miller and Prof. Rethke. Final 
66 
m nt b whi1 pino nc r lia 4 -25. n 
H lm 1 I th 
utla te I 
in th 
c. th 11 w 
nd lu aim t tu k d awa th t urna-
ment but rth ak ta tat ai I n 
ame fr m b hin I in la t quart r t win 
44-37 ... 
r th h li la 
uld hav 
er b d 
k all 
r next uart r I wn t 
Rainb wand tudi d all enmo. 
the 
e'\am, \\ <:re all type, - , erbal, \\ nttt ·n e"a y, object!\ e. 
[mt ,tudenb put in ,e, era) night, of cramming af te1 
much ume had been ,pent at radio. 

Regi tration line form a tudent wander from prof. 
to prof. gett ing iniuak l lere Dean Blodgett appear. 
happ) mer a parucularl} good blue book. In rt: Gene 
Jan. 4- Tw nt -f ur bel w pr nt <l 
u ual hit hhikin ru h f r all ut turd 
ul lik ma and c mpan fr m wa 
ut w t. tud nt er wd d train an I 
bu with rd Wil n and Jen en 
und r Franc el n dir cti n helpin o 
t tak th bu fr m th n rth apart. 
J n. 5- R 
xce1 t that h 
a littl warm 











nd ore tin o wr 




• 2 3 w 9 ® (,[?) 17 






Burr loob o, er th · pnl\ erb1a I bL1ck notebook for a 
quc,tioning ,t·nior, Prof. Dolecek okay, a , ·hedulc and 
Bctt} , heeb ti rurc, out e, p ·me,. 
Jan. - W eb t r roan1c chem cla 
wa a r wm up a at h f ju t r linar 
tuft t c.la) wh en arl B nh r t Ii c 
r l th r ultino pr duct wa trinitr -
t lu n (T. .T.) t u pacifi t . The 
thir I fl r lab eilin pr tt p tt d but 
lt till th r w r n t kicking-or on 
c nd th u oh t w h r n t w . P. 
Auou tan a t k Rab it d wn a n tch 
th r - 4 -3 . 
Jan. 1 -- Puff Pant all br u ht forth 
Dr. Magni David n addr Vi t ry id g1r1'" dt-
frn,t: unll. c;roup '"'' formtd a, a (ollq.:t Rul Crm, 
dupttr, ht,t<lul IH :Jmk~ l luntc:r. 
me unim ao-inal 1 tum e . Jean n-
batht , Rebe a h a 111 
rwear P t in In r and 
ked o- I. 
1 im d it , a h 
lidn 't mind night ph t nd 
huck \ arn er c unt r-
part IT J L 
f r th men. wn in I wa th Rab 1t 
1 t a he rtbr eak r in th la t tw m111-
utc - 7. 
Jan. 15- Pr , Ja k n th ' militar 
ban I nd juni r ra k .quad all kipp l 
h I t perf rm t Hur n' i t r ele-
brati n. urt n u le even h, n I d u 
hi aut o-r, ph t admiring ur n la I . 
Jan. 1 - Print er · cntcrtain e I t ni<rht 
with their annual onfctti .. rnival. Pat 
La. k w ki bricked with angui h a a 
Print nian arni al bn,ug-ht down b.1lloom, wnfrui. 
n01,un.1kc:r, on .1 h1l.1nou,. f un-lm ing cro\\'d. The: nm -
dt~ dan(e i, put on annu.illy by tht' printtr,. 
lip1 er fl r nt h r fl rwar l in fr nt 
f all th ch l 
J n. 2 - u ta u Ad lphu d 1t m 
pit f n H lm 11 p int - 37-34. 
Jan. 2 - Wilma H l ju t c uldn t 
oet t tat rnm nt t fay Bar ara 
Whipk di I h r a o I turn w nt f r 
l er. Pr f. Har lino lie.In t I t t th dif -
f r nee but arbara wa practi all an r-
u wr eck. Uni n turne l r t fr h 
pp er left: Vir inia May Ander on and harle Gulli k-
,on l ,.uninc rnginccr,· auto cl1,pla). pper ri ht: Engi -
ntTr,· :\\'llthcart Jan · ~cgner approa ·ht:, band ,tand 
70 
t nio-ht f r ucc ful I f n 
Jan._ 4- Wah 
42-2 Rabbit 
Jan. 2 - tat whip rth rn 41-24. 
J n. 2 - Fun ral b ll t lled a ain f r 
that I nd f th pa t- Rabbit Rariti . 
Jan. 1- It wa th en in r nioht 
Jan t on r r ione I r th 
all. ut h w includin th Bumm -
bil 1 l u u ual mirr r d ball w ettm o. 
c,cortt'd b) Dell Pcluer. B ttom: Puff Pant Prom w in -
ner, line up to pme for the camera. \ II ten wuc awarded 




f Minn ta b nd arri 
thr b nd 
ch 
111 <Y. 
' b. 6- rth 
I a t di u t d Ra 
mm tmrr 
r tu l nt 





r m1 ed 
eb. - h al rm 1 k ruled thi 
a.m. en ling tud nt ' ut int m nlit 
arl m rnino-- all f r d f n e an l n-
raid Pre ott ni er it f Minn ota band dir 101 
ka<b M1lit.1r\ Band for btndit of ,rnnual high chool 
72 
tr l wartim . T nio-ht 
Palm r an I tr w t 
h k 
ba k 
Palmer in i 
cb.1 - er nng 
rmilli n 
t man l t 
in 1 att m1 t -
ii lingt n t k erb l beat-
ino-and a r uo-h time \ a h d all. 
' 
·b. 14- hr n1an 
trnc and 
re hm, n 
lu ar 1t 
gram 
fr h arl 
I rm ellr 
al n-
m all da . 
Mn ram 
1 wl 
t d , 
lhrnd Clinic. 1111,!h ,chool band director, arc ,crn ,t-.11nl 
on ballroom platiorm. 
The . . . uth Dakota i chri t ncd by Junior Prom 
Qucc.n Marian Lynnu. Km T Rog r M1llcr ,ta ncl, back to 
f r lectiv cn ·1 al ng with 17 th r 
tu I nt an I fa ult . wn at maha 
th R< bl it 1 . t again 47-
cl. 17- ir l h rd hip f W rid W r 
II . tru k tudcnt l d a ] ungle l ted 
" ke ' ion. n l n that Malm-
r 1 m nad didn t help. 
'b, 20- he d ed it. M 
w ke up fi e minut e t late t fin I 
had b atcn them 4 - 7. 
cb. 21- Juni r uth k a 
f rmal Ian wa le l red uc e ial 1 
lend a" • ta nee 1f needed. Th . cmi-forma l wa, on a 
nau ucal theme, ho nored cb"rna t , in , ·rvicc. 
th wh att nd an l 
d o n ral chair-
man Pier e L a itt. aptam Mari n 
n ncr nd R ocr Mill r w re mman 1-
ing £fi er . 
e . 2 Th kull' w nt l r wling 
n l R rta an B k ha l a 
tim finding J ff r . Th ud-
i nee bit their nail pr id d und f-
t de lar d h w u1 r. 
cb. 2 ann un award -
m f the n l Me lal f H n-
19-t2 H BR \R\ 19-t:: 
WI() lllLR l·RI \T 
4 5 
9 11 12 
15 16 Ii 1 
2_ (23 2-D 25 26 
In fatigu attire cnior R T ffic r go thr u h cali -








\Villi al l ill i n hi 4 f r 
n I all f <lut . 
_7_ tat up t -
admini t ring a 45-- li king t 
tr tch ma le d n 
r 1t f ul an I illinot n 
declaration of war th ad, an <l m 1l1tar) group pent 
I - hour t:ach wct:k in mil1taq pr pa rat ion. 
w re a at- nar nn all that nm 
nt rtain d irl 
at annual linn r- lane In all-
r m a r t f 11 wan l r l ar und 
ther thr fl ar h f ' r 111 n1 n a-
ri t nioht. 

T p pi tur : R ;er un pr nt hri t ~ ith a gift 
ol .1pprt· 1.1t1on lrom hand rrn.:mhc:r, ,ll hill .tr\ B.1nd 
Conn·rt. B tt m I ft: lanh n ,race: and Jon :c: lk n on 
ar h - J hn n Im 
,nd hu k le 1 
ar r t ni win r 
\1 \R II J<.t~ 
\\ I I> I IILR I RI '\T 
(4 ~ 
~i IO 11 12 15 16 li 1< 
22 ~ d 2 
,}) J9 • 
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c.1,t thc:1r ballot in , il'.t·prt,1<ltnt1al runoff de ·tion. 
'orrn.1 '1kla on look, on. Bott m right: f>.1ul I l.1mo11 
camp,ugn, 111 ,l"t •mbl) for httttr unifiul collt:gc. 
r the f rtieth tim · hri -
t ilitary Band l, k d the u lit num 
f r It nnu 1 n ert. b arne 1 -
rcn c ail 
were 
Ruth ill .. nc.1 
e tr.. rc.linar . 
an n r 
ar h 5- r m the pre id ·n e 
me nn un cmcnt f the re raarnza-
ti n f t te t a juni r nc.1 eni r lleae 
tatu . 
Mar h pe pl thr naec.1 th ar-
m r t niaht t e .. bigger and l ett r 
ittle lnternati nal. ar Id 1tu om1-
try ntlemen r pr entat1 e wa l re cnt 
T p I ft: lainc Hutton vad all h f t be m a 
nulk1ng 1..h,11np ,ll Little. lntun,1t1onal. T p middl : \\'.m-
cla fal trnt rnjo), the whok thing too. T p right: 
[ r .. pict ri .. I rep rt f the h w. erl n 
cl h mana ec.l thee ent whi h fe .. tur 
a pr oram imilar t th ' Intern ti n 1. 
arch 1 P .. ul an n w n b a lane.I-
lic.le t lay in the pre ic.lential ra . Ka 
rn y n I R lph P lmer le I th e-
f r ic.lential nte t. r 75 1 er ent f 
the rue.I nt b t 11 t . 
r h l_-_4 tate men w re w rn 
111 a pri ate. fir t la in the M rin Re-
Don Kkppin hdp, ,\g- Qut:lll Ruth Gordon from lart 
.1, ,ht 1, about to prc,1tk mu L1ttk I ntan.1tion.1l. Bot-
tom: I log fitting (ontt: t •ct Ull<kr \\',I). 
er e . In a run- ff el ti n Kay rn y 
utm r in d Ralph Palmer f r th 
pr i lential p 1t1 n. 
ar h 16- illiard wizard 
T p left: W rld -fam u Willi H pp dem n trat bil-
ltanb tc.: ·hniquc.:. T p ri ht: ,lb) fiddle.:, \\ hilc: tfo.:c.:r,' 
Mc.:" ·nioy <linnc.:r. Middl : l\nn t) ·four Stale.: nH:n arc.: 
th y di Ii t kn w a thin aft r watchin 
w rld fam u illi H Pl lem n tr te. 
ar h _ in l xam br ke d1 early 
prino-fe er epidemi . 
inductc.:d into tht t.1r111c.: Rt,tnt,. B tt m: Ju,t a littlt 
"d,h, ,o ·iali,rn." Ouc.:,uon I !cm did tht photographer 






prinrr arriv with it r n o-ra 
unny day and lan ui I atmo -
tu I nt find it hard t r i t cuttin" 
J\PRI 
19-12 
<L) 2 3 4 5_ij 7 , 9 10 f 11 
12 , l l . 1 
19 20 I {, fit Lt JS 25 
26 27 2 2 30 
IR/ S,\T Bo 
cla t I un e on campu . rrinne 
Wao-n r raz W nz 1 and Kay R hrin -
r h ad unwilJin ly towar J Jibrar . 
l ril 1- J un al · re e1 
f ke rup-b u n 
wh w ul I beli ·ve it. 
pril _-\ Tith 
a h lid 
niaht f r 
ri I .. 
trekke I h me t -
w ha thre 
nferen e with the 
n uou tana int th nfer-
n e. hum m el t feud 
with-an I fifty mile . J hnn 
illinat n e thl te f r f ur e r w .. 
nam d all- nfer ·n e au .. re.I at the .. m 
m tma. 
pril - R t ged an p n h u e 
ni n Manag r ak b at a , a t ba kct Bob Karol-
e.., 1tz 1m1t,1tc.:, the.: bra" ,c..·c..uon and ·1 omm, 1111, pro-
' 1dc.:, the.. , o al dTc.:ct ,It nion ptn l lou,c.. floor ,how. 
The ,c..· ·ond anni, cr,.iry party aurac..tnl hundrnb ol ,tu-
t la f r th · publi 111 mmcm rat1 n 
f th entran c f the • 111 t rl I 
War I. Rain n lie I th retr 
and nl m II part f th· pu 
tt \ a t arm r ' hi lt . , 
1 ril 7-B ever n nd 
di I all riaht f r th m el thi week u1 
in Minn a1 li where the w n ex ellent 
111 the n .. ti n .. l appa I elta t urna-
rn nt f rd · te. 
pril - t .. te tudent admini trat r. 
f r the l t .. n I f r ne. t e r enter ain I 
th m elve t ni{rht 
f r the 11) and wel 
new). 
t f re'A ell dinn er 
m p rt f r the 
dent,, pro\'idc c, er) kind of tnttrtainmcnt. In crt: 
I lighlight of n tning- t:,1111c..· whc..n .Man.1gcr Lake.. and 
Board Prc..-,idtnt Bibb) wt the.: huhc.: lmthd.t) t:,1ke. Prc.:,-
c.:ntation of plaque \\ ',I' al,o m,Hk. 
April 1 -- R er mg th ituati n f 
th ir pr de e r a()' th ph 
h d nd n nl 
f r n h ur. hairman 
hi nail but bb nO'o an I band 
h we I u1 
nm . 
t nm and all h I a wmg 
pril 11- en ral rthur h uld 
h an I t t 
ee e 11th ut lim 
quart r e n r d fen 
t mp in hi h n n lu Ke 
1 were uq ri d at re p n e. 
pril 15- Happened t tr ll er int 
Bob ord exchan e a d fen e a m tamp b k and 
,tamp, for l·,nolia .\n dtr on\ dollar. Boh Curr~ dol 
a p,hting-m job 111 h1, book .ill in honor ot (,l'ncral 
82 
th n w arm r t da . rythino ut 
th eilin m t b c mpl t I. l. 
Murph im th fir t n t bring a 
ba k tball nt the n w fl r will b h t 
pril 24-Th o ntl br eze bl w the 
un hine th ore n- p1Cn1 
~ ather nuf aid. 
pril 25-it n l n e a ear 
butt nioht the r th dating 
ituati n an I tr at I male t a f rmal 
re epti n lin !inn 
w nt h m inoinO' "Wh 
Thi M re ften. 
n't W 
l>ougla, Mac.\rt hur. Inert: ,\ pnl ,aw tht· new armory 
nt:aring compkuon ,l hm) workmen put on fin.ii 
touchl', to rt·ad) building for u. c th 1, ,um mer. 

Jackrabbit Roundup--State College Parades 
Ma u t mary al f hay c rn-
talk an I p nn I-in anim 1 w r m1 -
till th arn 
danc . Ll d Hunt r pla I f r th r-
all in ham-clad c upl . A lub ffi r 
o t mac.Id r and m Id r t r kin 
p lie m n I kin in th fr nt d rway. 
ft r int rmi i n many n ture I r 
1941 MAY 1941 
SUN MO, TUES WED THUR FRI SAT 
1 2 (j) 
4 5 w 7 ~ 9 10 11 12 14 16 ~ 1 19 20 21 22 23 4 25 26 27 @ 29 © 31 
84 
parade concluded th cla} \ acu, nie~. In ert: Margar t 
Zettlc, Ma} ueen and attendant~ Marcella Reari ·k and 
Bet~} Bibb} approa h , yhan Theatre throne. 
o th r d up mar hm 11 w an I w m-
r w nt ff t nj y the p rfect pi ni 
weath r. 
a 6--2 hiah ch n1 r 
p ur d nt th ampu t da f r the 
thir I annual Jackrab it R undup. Hu -
r n 1 ni r c m b p i l train. 
Thi m rnin th 2 hi it f 
all typ fr m th Phy ic I partm nt 
uncin o ball t H m c t 1 r u . 
Thi n n club f I the i it r with 
th ir bar cue pecial. ft r an intra-
q uad f t all gam th May fet wa 
h 11 with Mar ar t Z ttl b ino er wne I 
th ir 
fur 
It wa a w 11 lay. 
Ma 7- ilb rt and ulli an' 'Pirate , 
f Penzan ' ntertain d mu ic lo r t -
ni ht a Pr £. Karl Th man cali t 
t k o r th au itorium. Maj r en r I 
R r r w almo t t 1 th h w fr m 
Pirate appr ntice ob arthl and H r-
in Ruth r thy Hill wh turn d in 
xc 11 nt p rf rmanc . H ard many d -
clar th ir w r o m a a1n t m rr w 
nioht. 
Ma ch 1 aoain t fa . Ab au-
tiful c ld di m I da f r c I t 
I whil th tr n r 
Military In pection. Th un cam ut 
I ng n u h f r an impr r tr at 
para I thi aft rn n. y niohtfall th 
le.Ii r w r r ad t 1t I wn n th 
ne r t flat urfac whil r t <l c d 
w r r ady f r acti n. 
Pr idcnt Ja k on and Mr . bcrl tr pun h at Barn 
d,tncc:. Mar) Fmanuc:I and Bob Daik) look undc:cidc:cl. 
May 16-Fre hmen had a party on 
th m cl and w nt r 11 r katin at L k 
Campb 11 tonioht. en ral chairman 
rue t ner ma I all arrano m nt with 
wal I ch k tran p rtin T m Mill 
ntertainino an i B b Kar 1 itz c kin 
f r th fr h. 
May 17-Stallin tra k ter decid I 
I wa tat a littl c mp titi n and 
me m nd in th rth ntral 
Track m t. Billinot n H 1 hra ler 
B u M ran i by Kortan and Hu tad 
earn Ip int f r th Jackrabbit . T ni ht 
th ui<l n- p n r f P nny arni al 
fill d th arm ry with w r danc 
i I h w and amu m nt tand . 
Ma 24- Y nkt n br ez d int tat 
Piel I thi aft rn n and ran ff with th 
u~h akota Int re 11 iat Track titl . 
track men th m th t 
at1 n f th ar 
, a 
the 
hurl c rad ai I 
hell r a mbl th me tmo-
wa adj urn d t th a ant 1 t b hin l 
the rm r wh re lio-o-ino-th fir t p 
ful f arth f r th nw rm r t k 
pla 
Ma em r ial 
farew 11 t tat with 
th ir ni r Ball h n nng n Ph lli 
Han n. Pink T mlin rch tra pla d 
r the f rmal a aid o- db 
at Ma), 1941, M1litar) lmpc.:cuon. In rt: Prof. A ... 
I lum c.: and Pr ·,idc.:nt Jacbon la, kmon,il Da) wrc:ath 
on Libert) Ro ·k a, ,c.:n1<ir, watch. 

Seniors See the Beginning of the ~nd 
op: lor guard pr nt flag in ib rt ro ea 2li 
,tn1or, htg111 Jun l com mt n ·unent ctfl 111on1t, on 1 ··· 
monal D,l\. 11rnlar cap and gown parade~ \\ ere ma<ll' 
June 2-B b ' a rel xed t d f r 
th fir t tim in nin m nth a th 1 41 
Ja k R bbit rri e I fr m hicao and 
wer hand d ut t tud nt . 
Jun ll o ent but well 
ttended wa whi h tart-
,d t da . tr t arni al nd Paul M r-
h a I Ian e attra ted lleoian fr m th 
ampu t wnw rd - whi h f c ur 
\l\a th wh 1 ii 
June 7- ntcrm the la t tr t h 
88 
h) the graduating . cn1or, at Ba ·talaur ate and 1111-
111 n · mtnt. Bottom: :r111or achan d milllar) men par · 
llc1pall 111 l.1,1 r<.trlal parade on ,un . hin) June .1ftc:rnoon. 
ni r w re nt rt in 'd with th ir parent 
and friend nioht in th 
h m f Pr 
Jun juni r 1 ft 
t la t. n lling 
Minn. will pra tice b ino 
~ r ix w k . t p. m. thi 
aft rn n th Militar b nd an I hri -
t pr nted th final c n rt f th ar 
f r 1 1t111<:r parent n I fri nd f th 
gr luatino la . nic:rht r. . M. ran-
k u f u u tana lle a th ac-
cala ur at a idr t _17 nior in th 
1 an th tr . 
Jun - It wa th ig day t day for 
th 217 n1 r wh p nt four y ar f 
tud t bee m a part f th 1 41 c m-
menc ment. Th day tart l ff with a 
la br akfa t. urino th m rnin alum-
ni and inf rmal gath rin w r h l l. At 
4: th la t r tr at para l wa pr nt d 
and at cl k t ni ht comm nc m nt 
b oan. r. Walt r C. C ff y 
pr id nt- I ct f th Uni r ity f Min-
t ve Glidden and Virginia Wil n xpr bodily the 
fed mg. of 1100 other ,tudcnt, a, th la,t final, ar orn-
pktcd and boob arc , anqui,hul from ,1ght for anoth r 
n ota wa th 
R T ffic r 
p ak r. F rty-tw en1or 
r c i d th ir c mm1 -
. . . . 10n 1n an 1mpre 1 pr ntat1on. 
Jun 1 -Mayb th r ' mething t 
thi ora luating bu in At I a t final 
t t d n t int rf r with th autiful 
picnic w ath r. M t tu i nt c uldn t 
brin o th m l t ii in r i n d 
th m 1 t th fate an I w n t on th 
picnic anyh 
Jun 1-- m month f cla fun 
fri n I hip r f r a whil . T m rr w 
th campu may I ep in p ac . 
year. Elation 1, onl) t rnporar) for tcv and \ 1rgmia, 
howc, r a the) mmt return in a week and rc,umc 
tu<l) <luring the ,ummer ,,ion. 
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r <-r n1z b 
r 111z t1 n 
ut tan lino tu I nt in vari u 





n 1 t111 
m1 l t 
i h J krabbit R un lu1 Ii ntinued 
f th w r th 1 roe t un lert kinn f n 
r nizati n lurin th r w th lu 
Little Internati nal. 

I J"gh h >ol nior gaze int ntl at all Ja krabbit 
Roundup, t.1, I 1J l I, h.1, to ufTc r, 111dud1ng tht M.n Pok 
d.tn t'- .1 ft.Hurt of thl , 1,1\ Fctl, Rllrlat P.irack. pon~ 
1gma Lambd.1 :,grna, ,lni(t 
w.1' hu~c ,ucn ,, l ntc rt.tinul 
tate 
nati nal 
1t fir t 
n w t h n rary - i ma Tau 
engin rino frat rnity nJ yed 
ar f nati n 1 affiliati n. 
11 win qmt cl 
an l acti 1t1 of lta Pi hi cal ngi-
n rm c1 f pa t y ar lta chapt r 
ioma Tau m t monthly th ir pur-
p b ing t m t ch lar hip an 
l ler hip in th enoin rm 
i cu t mar i ma Tau pr nt 
an Engineer' Handbook an l ch lar hip 
awar l m dal t th hi h t acad mically 
rankino fr hrnan nom r. Th 
n incerin I adcr are member of igma Tau. Front 
r w: J. 'torr), P. Engcbret~n, J .•• 1lmon, . Fagrelius, 
Prof. W. I I. ,ambk, Dean I l. B. Blod T tt. cond row: 
p n 
in th fall. 
Pl <lo 
ti cal ability. 
mpn th 
el ct d n a 
tw JUm r 
tu l nt mernb r hip f th 
r anizati n thi y ar. 
J ck alm n i pr i l nt · Paul no -
br t n 
er tar 
arl Faor liu , 
rr , tr a ur r. 
Prof. E. E. Johmon, I I. Bauer,\ \ . K1ndchpin :, D .. \ n 1d-
son, '. Foslt.r . Dt:1.on. I lonorary promote high s hol-
,1r~h1p and ngineenng inttrcsts. 
93 
l rived 
the \ r eff rt 
lefcn c b nd 
traditi n . 
f Ja kr t bit R undup b 
1 ue turn d t lling 
rthur n I 




a1 -weL nno 
urt t pun-
i. h vi l t r . l . u ·d l nnit 
havin (r. 
f r 1 1t1m t 
94 
re :d n t : k Pur II t II n ~ of tho Cam u torie . 
Fr nt r , : I. Klmt<.:rman, \\ '. Lull, R. :l\u,on, J. :.,1-
mon, B. (,ranbug. ond r w: I .. \ ar,tad, C. l'.1grd1u,, 
D. WttNll.l, . lkntlq, J. B1llington, \\ '. :,Hrud. Th :rd 
r \: : Prof. L. I . I onlbon, \\ '. Hrl\Hr, L. .\ nda,on, J. 
Bibb,, L. l.1htr. P. I· n Ttbru,on, 11. D. :t.1ll111g,. 
Pluooing h lar hip , nd athleti 
the r rnz .. ti n pr enl d h 1 ti Jl , 
ranking thlete h rw I a 
_5 h I r hip. 
M m er are eni r 
n lit hara ter 
hip. Pur ell 
Im n v1 -pre id 
ern 
e r t r 
It hi t r-
rre l n !in 
a h Ma a mall or up f juni r w -
men tap1 d b em f 
1 ma amb<t ma. v. men 
ha been ut tandino 111 
l der hi1 nd r 1 e t 
1om airl 
fr hmen w 
arl in th 
am be.la 
uncil r r 
m n and l n re I a t a 
ar f r them. In Ma ma 
h le.I th ir annual W -
eadin enior v men belong t igma. Front row: C 
Young, J. ( dlt, I. R. Chottr, Dt,t n \ '. \ '. \ '1,l,tor fl. 
m n da banqu et at whi h th h n r d 
the ten hio-h t ranking fr hm n airl . 
warding a _ h lar hip t the t p o-irl. 
fficer are M rth Rae he ter pre i-
lent · Jani c.11 1 e-pr id nt· 1 -
r n e Man h lt er t r · hirl Hun -
t r trea urer· an I M xin hi -
t rian. Mr . L. 1 1 n V 1-
t rff and rtruc.l 
Ir,. L. r . J,1 bon. Ba k ro\ : I. Lind,a) C. Dowm,, 
I luntn, F. L1n,ho lt. 
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Out tan lin juni r and enior horn 
c n m1 




tud nt ar m mb f Phi 
m1cr n nati nal h norary 
t kn wn frat rnity. 
r their mi<l-
an<l doughnut al Phi U 
ch lar hip fri n<l hip r-
anc m nt of th 
timulation of intere t in the field of home economi 
and promotion of holar hip and I ader hip ar aim of 
honorary home econ mic rority. Front row: E. rn-
bur, , . Trumm, R. D. l Iill , f. Min er. cond row: M. 
lb ·rt M. 1 kgcrfcld, Z. '>lburn I I. Lar\on, E. \ ii-
a Trumm i nt f th r up· 
Am ur ic -pr id nt· Jean tt 
Unruh lit r· J nn1 Ma 
r p nding er tar · r re-
c r<lin er tary · Maxin ind ay tr a-
ur r· an l tt , n ler n hi t rian. 
kcm. Third row: M. Limba J. chmidt J. M. 1 katon, 
. I Iunt cr P. Peter on, E. M1clkc, K. Fornc), M . • cu-
hau r. ot in pictur : B. ndcrn,n, ,. Jone\, J. nruh. 
Member\ arc \elected on ba'1\ of pa\t re ·ord and pledged 
ca ·h ,pring and fall. 
. ut tandin junior and nior ag'> ar · pledged to thi na -
tl nal h n rar a ri ultural fratcrnit . Fir t rov : \ '. 
\\ \ kh, 11. bon, I . Klo,ttrrn.1n D. \\ '1u,111a, R. Braun, 
L. Ta)lor, 0. Bcndl), R. I .1iln, C. hu,on, f. K rom-
1111nga, I. l lodg,on. e ond rov : ,\. S hm:k \\'. Gor-
don, ,\ . lbon F. L111.~o, I. I ,ma), L. S,.1r,t.1d, \\ '. 
lkrg, T. Ruttu m, R. I Iilmoc J. \\'1cr,ma R. Palmer \\ '. 
l!.11nilton, C. ('lbq. Third ro,;: C. F1, ·htr, , . ' mnh, 
L. l>lr,lhrnl, J. Bibb~. F. Lnwn, C. l l.1111 B. Banek, 11. 
l laufl, F. :ndl I. .\ rim. 
f th rank 
ampu 
he 11 a 
r n-
na-
t1 n l h n rar gn ultural frat rnity. 
With pr m ti n f th l r f 
ultur lwa 
me fr c pt1 n 
h n r 10 high frc hm n at v 111-
ter anquet nc.l rew r I tuc.lent jud<rin~ 
11 I mith-Huoh wm11 r in th n11b. 
11nuall am c.lal i ware.lee.I t th hi<rh-
t t rankino fr hma11 tuc.l 11t f th 1 r -
1 u ar. hi ear lphaZ tapr nt l 
thi I B rg. In bru-
ar n tertain l l 1 
at th ir 1111u 1 !inn r- Ian t the 1t-
tl Int rnati nal in Mar h Alph Z ta 
p rat d with xhibit an I aware.I . 
r ill Bentl a hancell r hea I th 
or up. th r ffi er ar arl Kl t r-
m n en r · ribe an I 
.. niel Wi rm hr ni ler. 
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Lt. ol. Murph tak r at abbard · Blad e i n. 
r nt r w: Pre,. L. l~. Jacbon, M. \ .hm1<lt, '. Fa ,rd-
1u P. I n ,cbrct n J. Bibb), Lt. L. undct 
f r tiff initi t1 n f 
e Reaiment f b-
rd lade nati nal h n r ry mili-
tar fr t rnity h hi h puq e. Th ey 
nti l ualiti f e -
ient r and t take gr ater l rt in 
th 1 readina f intelli ent inf rmati n 
militar I r quirement f th 
United t te . 
le la d a m re juni r an I . -
98 
Le. R. l .mmtrtl.h. ond r " : L. .\ ndtr,on, R. :l\tr on, 
R. Young, . lkntll\, L. Kort,111, I>. \ \ 'tl'Nlla, R. Purcell. 
J. almon \\ '. Lc1t<: I l. \\ ',tng,nl, , L. .\ ndcr on. 
ni r a Iv n ed militL r tudent wh 
the lu 
ir unif rm 
le.I 
lac.le mem ·r l n r th uck 
Lt. J hn 
hmic.lt. 
ll in the f ll. 
arl 
nd 1 t 
oreliu 2nd 
at. aynL rd 
ach ct r 
mind d 
oarnzat1 n t r an-
iz d f r uni r it w m n with an int r t 
in militar affair . 
\?\Tith W rld War II in xi t n uid-
n mpany f und much that the 
c ul I d . ale f defen tamp , p-
r t1 n with th Viet r id n I writ -
ina t tate men in th anned f rce w re 
Any re emblance to fall Guidon pied e i purel acci-
dental. Front row: J. Broob, 1. \\'cl),ter, 1. R. Che,ter, 
J. Coll1m B. :ht:eb, 11. Allen L. Lawrence. econd row: 




J an llin 
2nd Lt. Bett 
\iVeb t r nd 
k. 
a anl an I Blade 'le t d 





rgeant M t ie 
lcr k Jean ·tte 
J. , tegncr B. \\ hipke) . Berg, J. \\ ile) I. J. oonan. 
E. nder,on 1., pon,ler, M. Wille). Group 1, ,1Ll',1k1r) 
to :cabbard and Blade. 
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Uni ue in that b th tudent an I fac-
ult ar Pi amm Mu, 
rar 
rn1t1 te juni r and tud nt 
l 1en e redit an I -· gr 
p mt rao-
11111 r m tmo- ar h ld nee uar-
t r reoular meetino m nthl . Pr oram 
n i ted f 
b r-1 lann d 
ial cien 
peaker nd m m-
di u i n f t pi in th 
field. Thirt n w m m r 
i nc iety rela betwe n our e . t head tab! : 
Dc:an (,. L. Brown Prof. 11. I. :auc:r, Prof. C. t.1c-
100 
w re admitted m e ember and Fe ru-
r rn1t1 t1 n . 
h Ile h pt r wa O"rant d 
1l n t1 h rt r in 19-7. in then Pi 
mma Mu mem r L n 1 -
tentl rd . 
lent- ward 
rtrude Y ung pre 1-
aucr vi c-1 r id nt · 
Myrth Rae h 
land tr ur r and 
b r hip ffi er. 
laf k-
vi I n r merr.-
Laggan,(,. Young, Prof..\. S. I L1rd,ng, Mr~. \\'. L. ltl-
lt:r, I>r. \\'. L. l ilkr, 0 .• \kland, I >c...111 \'. \'obtortT. 
Hi 0 h holar hip i r quir d for member hip in Rho hi 
national pharma eu ti al h '.>norar . r nt row: R. '\ d-
lOl'k L. Ll, 111l, I. . \. Ling, B. Gran ht rg. e ond r w: 
I >can F. LcBl.1111:, c;. C,ro", Prof. . I 1tbmoc, Prof. R. 
,\ hl.1u1,t, \\". I lod,on. 
Pharma 
are m m r 
high 
f Rh 
ar pl... rma uti al 
t ranking tud nt 
hi n ti nal h n r-
iet . Rh hi pr -
gr up. 
int re t in th 
f pharma c tl 
t wnte a th i 
pharm n I pr 
f the 
m 
n u J t 
nt it t the 
R u1r m nt f r m mb r hip in Rh 
hi ar a hioh rad int av rage 2. 
in at I t 113 er lit h ur f l harmac 
and ace l tanc pr nt m mb r . 
ach prin o Rh hi 1 n r an n-
i..: •. -:-,-., 
,-t: ............ of"- • 
nual H n r Banqu t t h n r oradu ting 
rn r an I ut tanc.lino pharma tu-
dent . he roanizati n al mamtam a 
tu lent I an fund. Th or up c 
m H act1 1t1 an I a 
fl tin the H b 
ffic r 
t1 n ar 
tr a ur r. 
L Bl n 




ational p h honor ar . r nt r w: K. Fmh im, J. 
nruh, :. Lot•,ch, 1. 'ebon, C. I ow11'. ond r w: 
h 
nat1 n 
r an I l aker wh 
ut tandino w rk in 
not Pi Kap -
nt f th th na-
Ka1p 
1:inne 1 Ii . 




R. \\ nnblom, R. a,c, R. \ 'e,,q, Prof. ,. \\ . 1c an), 
11. I laufT, R. , l'H'r,on. 
ll nt w rk durina the ear R b rt 
Ve wa 
Pi K p 
nl 
at th 
war I d p ial Ii tin ti n 
lta hi he t h n r. V 
iv I an ll nt ratmcr 
n ti n 1 m et. 
Pr id nt R rt 1-
d nt H ward Hauff 
ur r Ralph W nn l m ar 
c nd in th nat1 n. Ranked nl 
rthw t rn Uni r it th e t t chap -
ter f ioma elta hi n ti nal pr f -
i nal j urn li m frat rnit arn d thi 
titl e f r chapt r ffici n 
publi he I a n e f f tball pr -
or m, a i t d with th e tat Hi h 
h 1 Pr e m eet ent fi e m mb r to 
Rat nd nation ally. Front r w: \ '. \\'dch, \ . cager, 
L. Mahn, \\'. :) \t.:rud Prof. L. I .. l)ond,on. cond 
national c n enti n at 
r l thr hi h h 
w rl an 
urnali t durino th ar. 
La ern Mah r i pr id nt · V rl n 
W lch ice-pr ident· Warr n ru I 
er tary · n n ao r tr a ur r. 
row: R. \Valz, R. Eaton, R. ord, I I. andcr,, \ \' .• traw, 
I I. . . I kpncr. 
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h rmin I rgi Lan add the p rfe t tou h t Ph rm-
a , \ (olorful, ht,lllliful "Old 1111 :trt,1111" to "in hr,t 
pl.ill in 11 ,ho I ),1~ (olll)ll llllon. ·1 hl n lloph,111nl dum-
~· (,· 
~· t-· 
pion w,1, tht: trnth ,u(h winmr in twdH ~c.ir, for thl' 
ph,1r1111c,. \arl',t ch,1lkngl'r w,1, thl· Junior,· 1111.1,:ht) h,ll· 
tit hip \\h1dl .~.l\c ph,mn,1('~ ,I dm r,1n·. 
left underh nd thr w f an 
r am b r t a t te 
mark am mber f 
(1ra1n lub. 
leti the lettcr-winn r 
f r i ino m ne t l 
dent thlet . 
lleo l 





hi e, r n gram lub de ted 
nna te fre hman h me e , a their 
fon gram lu v ear r f Jett r , b arer of i e ream 
bar . r nt r w: I>. Clanc..,, J. B1ll 1ngton, ( ,. (,t hant, 'I . 
.1nkh1ll, J. lh 1.rncltr, L. Konan, I>. \\'Kr,ma, J. B1hh\', 
L. .\nd t:r'<ll1. e ond row: . Rdntrl\on, L. :chrackr, i>. 
Monogram Club 
fir. t • 
annual 
t n th head-
w ethe rt' t 
red d n 
h r 




ffi er are La ern K rtan pr 1-
d nt· Paul Han n i -pre id nt· an 
Wi r ma, e retary-trea urer. 
I lan,on, . Oint:,, R. Mc..M1llan, (,. Thoma,, \\ '. I logit, 
F. 'orgaard. Third r v : (,. lkll, C. :1111th, L. ( , tr ku, 
.\ .. \ndt ·r,on, I. lktnng, L. lt1rklt\, I>. lk.1h, R. th-
ltr C. I kaly. 
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Stakota Club 
lue w ater with the y 11 w J ckrab-
bit in ignia identify tak ta lu 
wh t pr m te p pat 
athl nte t . 
with 2 mem er t 
nthu ia m f r ath-
lub n w ha a t 
[ 4 w mem er 
ar wel med int 
the walk- ut' reakfa t 
e rl in th fall u rter. em r hip i 
ah tat . Fir t r w: n. \ 'rrnt:gor, R. ,ra, t: , R. I 1111, 
L. Lm ru1(l, .1. Clll'\llr, C. Bt:r.l!', I .. \n dt:Nll1. nd 
r '> : 11. .\llrn, J. Fr,tn(t:, 1. L~ nntr, P. PucN111, 1. 
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ia m. Th 
tudent enthu. -
n ._ nnual 
weater dan e nd parti ip te in Pq 
nd H a ti itie . Memb r 1 d th 
w m n' t rchli ht par le d wn Main 
pr din H b a, . 
ffic r ar Ruth r thy Hill pr i-
nt· Jean 
Harri t 11 n 
vi e-1 re i lent and 
r tary-trea urer. 
oon.111, l. \\'din, K. I I.I, t: . Third r ,. : \\'. l lol·,ll\, E. 
:hurt, K. I ornt), '. Tr~mm, I . \\'1lkrn,, , 1. L
0
ang. 
urth r w: E .. \ mhur,, 1. Kmhn, J. Broob, \ ' .• \ ndtNll1. 
Top picture--fir trow: IJ. rm,, D. \'algrc:n, F. C,locg 
Prof. M. Krau, c, I., wan M. Brc,<.:c, J. Wagener. ec nd 
r w: . :.1ndbcck, F. J.1men, J. I lalbtrom , '. Rom-
merum, '. ,\braham, on, .\ . :cchu,cn, F. Power,, L. 
:chmal1, \' . Runt\111.1, L. Bt·n,on, G. Knott. Bott m pic-
tur fir t row: B. Trapp 11. :ct11ll111g, B. I lcwm, . 
:tormo, M. :p<.ar \\. , trc<.:t, B. , tewart, \'. I·. ·hrt M. 
11 w men nr 11 d in th I partm nt 
f ur mo lu ati n b 1 no t ur 
clu r aniz I in 1 5 with nly fi e 
m mb r th club n w numb r 4 . 
~1ain purp f th r anizati n i 
pr m t an int r t in th pr f 
nur in . M nthl me tm ar h l l at 
whi h pr bl m f nur ino ar di u 
b ut ide p ak r r b tud nt pl nn cl 
pr lub talent in th f rm f mu -
praguc. ec nd row: M. Lar,on, ,\ . \\' atkin,, B. Boor-
man J:. chult1, \'. Felty, (,. , talhum, L. Dul be, M. 
Koball V. Cozad, G., ch1111dt, G. Glenn, E. J. I linde. 
Nurses Club 
i al numb r r ther nt rtamm nt 1 
al in lucl I at each m tin . t th 1r 
M r h m tin o th gr up t d t bu 
a I f n b ncl a th ir part in th war 
eff rt. 
rnn braham n 1 pr f 
ur 
' 
du · June 1-
cl nt and rpha tar -
trea urcr. Martha he I f 
ur 1110 du ati n r. 
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Ag Club 
ar<rc t f ampu · 
lub r. nk · a le .. der 
ampu a t1v1t1c . a tm<r 
f m r th. n 4 
aon u ltural livi i n th 
frc hm n e h fall in 
n the hill. 
aJ r a t1v1t , f t 1e lu wa 
f th Little lnternati nal 
nd , h v ed 




f entric · in gr n m , h rti ul-
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.\ g Club Prt·,1drnt I ll J.!llH : • , .1r,t.1<I, Outlll Ruth ( ,wdo n 
and Lmk lnt t rn ,1t1on.1I • lan agu \ \ :rlo n \\ 'dt h look on 
w llh th e tro \\ d a, ,hccp fm c.:r~ t.1kc.. 0\ u th t rin g. 
tur , m 
nte t . 1 no 
e I w-milkin were fe ture l 
n elt attr .. t1 n . ear w Tlie 
Country e11tlema11, nati n l f rm n1 
azme nl r l l Titu Earn u auth r 
and fr l n btain a pict ri l f 
ture f th 
mi I typical farm ttin th 
e ch prin o l n r th 
mal b rn Ian . 
c l rful inf r-
wa h d- ut rall 
ban Ian 
n I batt r I hat 
rr t att1r f r the entire week u1 per 
m n Ii h d ut n uni hm nt 
t n n- nf rmin o o . r t r-1 w red 
pr ide l p-r .. ti: tr n p rtat1 n t nd 
fr 
rd n a o 
1ueen nd pre ented h r t the linner -
dan e i I e ent f th f 11 q · rter t 
re1011 r the l, rn 
d an I .. n u · ther fun ti n f the 
1et . 
T oun ii. round table: I.. 1 ,I\ lor, D . for,t, 
R. Curq, R. Bra un, I. : , ,tN,HI, \ '. \\ 'tkh, R. Joh n-
on, 11. I lautT, J. Bibb), 11. Brem n. L wer left: R,I\ mond 
1r ro, nizati n 1re , !mini -
t re I b un il mp e I f t ·n 
student · nd tw fa ult ' member. . 
the 
Jul annual! p n r a tud ent 
nt t and , s ·15 • with mitl -
nte t and me week. 
p ·rator 111 a11,pu ev ·nt , 
l dav tl at and 
u. dan e . . : u-
gen · var. tad i president. 
Jud) and Con,t.111n· I) m n, in o, l r.tlb ,tnd ~ingh,1111 go 
ru, ti · ,It .\ g Barn d,tn(c Low er right: Cc tli.1 1ori,1r ) 




tl al a 
t 
tud nt nr Ile l in th l h rm, y 
f Pharma eutical 
n a liat f th 
nan l uth ak t Pharma eu-
ict 
betterment 
aim t w rk 
f pharma y at 
t t an l t 1mpr e tu l nt-
fa ulty r lati n hip . 
Fir t row: M. Coopt:r, D. Mcttkr, \. r apdk, T . M1lb, 
B. Tomll'\, J. I hn nt:,, Mr,. I I. Ouinlan, F. t:bon, L. 
drnltz. nd rov : fr,. 1. J.1rratt, 1. J. Ling, M. 
llartht:b, B. BruHr, 11. Klu,mut:r, \\' . I lod,on, 11. \ck -
t:rman, M. I lolml·,, D . • \ :othorn, 11. \\ ' 1dn1.1rk, (,. Gro,,, 
110 
nm 
f u l 
he 
tre m 
l arade w th tenth 
winner in twel e ear . 
The pharm 





t in the 1 41 
m t b utiful" 
nt m 111ta111 
tud nt 
Dr. R. J>. ,\hlqu1. t, Prof. , . 1. L1<bmm:, De.in F. J. L ·-
Blanl, 1. P.1rrott, R. Ydmlk, . (,ra, 111ng Third r w: 
\ '. L1r .... m, R. Lrn kr, (, . Iknl\on, B. (,ranbcrg, , . : ·ott, 
B. akl,, J. M.1lmro,l, I . Ln inc, B. John on, 11. ' ag, \' . 
. ' at, 1g. 
ir t row: R. I lammcrn1t :1,tcr, T. I laggar D. Pclt1cr, R. 
Rc)tr, M. Lang, M .. oonan, T. Bu,h \. I lcil, L. I lct-
agcr. e ond row: Q. ri,k L. cndclbach, . Bot, R. 
Rcmbcr ,er, . Pol ta L. fichalck, (,. DcnBc,tc, P. Mc-
re arch a m <l l lrucr tore win ow for 
di pla cl and teach pharmac 
thr uoh a pra t1 al lab 
. t 
pLarmac r mam ut f c 11 
ne ear t r c their requir I ear f 
practi al trainino. 
In Ma th t h 11 it tw lfth an-
nual linner-danc . M m er ar acti e in 
ampu act1 1t1 particularly intramural 
ba ketb 1l alth u h th ir tim i limit 
<>} \ •• ·ott, B. M ·lod), R. Buhn F .• chulcr, T. I lar-
ri, f. :mtth, J. Vogel. Third row: B. Bittner, 11. Bau-
kol, T. ll afncr, J. Lar,on, L. llcn r), L. Cook, W. lh:rg, 
I . Mahl, J. Thor ton, R. Dibble, J . • cl on. 
en1 r up n 
t re 1 em n 
pnz .Th 
· ar h F ll 





wland ] n e 
awar I th L hn nd ink medal nd a 
n w awar I thi ear f a Unit d tat 
d f n nd. 
with th fr ident f th r-
ganizati n Burt n T u l 
Pr id nt Le narc.I k 
Mill and Tr a ur r Madal n 
~ome Ee Club 
T b c m e th meri an h memak r 
f t m rr w i the ultimat o al f c e l 
nr 11 d in th h m 
M ny will bee me 
n mic t ach r and th r will nt r 
th di tetic fi ld. f w will p ializ m 
th n1an th r fi ld p n t h m 
. . 
n m1c maJ r. 
H m e are roanized b th ir wn 
H m c n m1 club whi h m t 
~ m nthl · t l rn m r ab ut h m mak -
~~~~( 'no field . Jeann tt Br k i pr id nt· 
h lli P ter n IC -pr id nt · Pri cilla 
-tr a ur r. Th ci l 
c n i t f J an tte Unruh 
Pre ident Jeanett e Unruh tak e up ome import ant bu i-
ne,, prior to I lonH: l.cono1111C, dub Chn,tm,1, program. 
Group 1, largc,t wul organization oubide of w:G.\ . 
Ka rn e and Mar o ret oil 
t1 in all mt u a t1 1t1 th e r-
anizati n ent r d a fl at in th H b 
a parad an I ha ut tandin m em -
b r in all ampu or up . In M rch, 
Fran Min r and M ri e B n 11 m m -
b r f t, t Pla er lub dir e ted a ne-




r. Ka F rn 
lecte I tu l nt a 
juni r m mb r 
iat1 n -pr 1-
d nt. 
Th e chapt 
c n m1 pr 
i I nt Ph lli , 
r i int re t d in tat h m 
an I ent 1t IC -pr -
ac mpani e l b 
Mil<.lr I Wa]k r nutnt1 111 t n I Pr f. 
manda R t th annual uth 
ak t H m c n m1 a t1 n 
n enti n at ~1itch 11 J anu r 2 -25. 
Th f ur-
oram includ 
111 o Cl n . 
tar art and 
w1110. 
dr patt rn 
an I t a an I 
take el m n-
k-
f 
er at wn 
!inn r lunch on 
ntinu ba i 11 o c ur -
Drama r pla e homemakin a h me e take to the 
,tagc. Left tori ht: \ . \\'ii on, C. 'd10cn111ann, M .. d-
e . Wh n a juni r ah m tak xp n-
m ntal c k r I rn the hemi tr f 
[ d tu Ii chil I nutriti n. It i h r 
tu I nt mu t de-
lX W k 111 th 
u applyino the 
h oain d in their 
ur · practic tea h f r i week in th 
hi oh h I in Br kin o V I II 
Rapid r Madi n · an l a 
we k in th lleo nur ry h l. e n 
dith Pi r n h d th Ii i i n. 
,on K. h>rnl'} P. L1,kow,ki, 1. L) nncr E. :hon. In-
rt: [ •. Fo,hcim and •. Wudcl de ·orate I Iobo l a} float. 
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American Society oF Mechanical ~ngineers 
Large t tudent engineerina o iety i mechanical n-
ineer . ir t row: I I. Brown D. Gt.:ary 11. \ ang, ne,,, 
Prof. L. L. ,\ nrnlon, \\' . Rob1mon M. \\' ang-,ne,,, T. 
C,ro, ·e P. I ngt.:bn.:N>n. econd row: G. Jam i,o n, , . 
Bowar G. \ pplcton, R. fehn, \\ . Brcw, ter, I . Arn d-
. on. Third row: R. :ht.:rman, M. Mme,o n I . I lam kutt , 
G. mdahl . Ku rtz J. B) lander J. W<x>druff. Fourth 
Lar t tu l nt nom nno or aniza-
ti n 1 the tate chapter f th Am ncan 
iet f M chanic 1 nom r . ta -
li h d in 1935 A M aim t acquamt 
.... "-...... -  ~ th tud nt en oin r with th pr f i nal 
lei f m h nical n in nno. 
a fi l<l trip t 
tino f th Pr -
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row: L. Jone, J., torr}, R. Lea,e, \ \'. I mer, D . McCro,-
,e n, R. Donlq, M. f ackclman. Fifth row: J. Knnge, J. 
Kotaltk D . tengel, T. \\ righ t, \\' . Racckt, J. Grom-
mcr,c h, T. E, am, T. Cru,111bcrr}. ixth r w: D. :chou-
wailcr, I I. Fjcl,tad, C. , 1mp,on ,\ . Theim, D . lkab P. 
I la y, \\ . ampbcll, J. \\ ahl F. I kdbt.:rg. Tom ( ,rO\ c 1, 
cha irma n. 
n<nne r f Minn e ta w at-
er l in p . . t1 n tnp m 
a d 1 f tud nt at-
tin o f A M h lei 
thi y ar at t. L ui M 
Offic r ar T 
Harold Wano- ne 
chairm n · 
Paul 
er tar -tr a ur r. 
American Institute of ~lectrical ~ngineers 
wi e e. h n1 nth 5 ele tri l 1101-
11eer meet t di u late t de el pment 
in their field thr u h film 11 l tu l nt 
wntte11 te hnical p 1 r . The e 5 r 
member f t : mencan In titute f 
'le tn 
I un11 the e r I ntertarn 
ti 11 I e-Pre ide11t J 11 n l e ret r 
urra r ff· repre ente l , t 1 4_ 
nf r ·11 t: t rt lli11 1 . · p r-
om en in er are wire v r tier . ront r w: I . Loth-
rop, I . Dill, I . l>ublK, C. Fagrtl1u,, J. :1orn, \\ '. l logit•, 
Prof. \\'. 11. (,ambit, I . lh k1m. nd r v : \\ '. },Ko • 
\ '. ·,don, R. I l.111. (,. Johmon, I . I d\\,mb, 11. I loh -
arneer 
h rle 
1 h irm 
the 11gm er 11 
re Juni t 




f I t th 11-
uae11e thr p 
erett il I. L thr p 
un ii. 
h.1 ·h, :. Fmttr, D. (,u,1.1f,on, 11. ,, rm, E. I lunt . Third 
r w: C. Momd, ,\. Kno,, J. R1d,nl, :. \\'l l'llbng, J. 
Lt,tr~, B. R.tnd,tll, M. , rothu,, R. Klo,blr . :1.11t· All L 
1, lo ·.11 branLh of n,tllonal org.tn1z.1uon. 
Agricultural ~ngineers 
he h 11 1 m dium betwe n mo n 
a and t an 
l im ne r-
r n h 
ultural 
f the men an iety f on-
n<rmeer . 
eetin<r are hel I bi-m nthly with pr -
oram pl nn c.l f r the intere t f mem-
ber . . th r tl 1t1 lurin th 
luc.le an y ter fee I tw lu lllC 
nc.1 ' l rino t ur. In th H pa-
ra le th a enome rm A tw n nl 
A ri u m m nt a 
ntenain . Front r w: M .. \ rm,, 
:. llolt, J. \\ 'H:Nll.l, M. !·,ma~. 1. llaag, \\'. Lib rt:c. 
e nd r \\: L. ·1 honl\cn, (, . I\C>ll, R. :orln,on T. 
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pl ce a the m t le er. 
1ne Kirby pa t pre ident f 
an l J hn 1er m w r awar le l th 




rm m ·h irm n 
ancl rib . 
{urk,, 1. Bclr,, . ham L. Lubmu,. Third r " : K. 
l mt.r\C>ll, R. Brandt B. Brandt, J. lkrgt, :. K, mgc, I·. 
:ndl. urth r w: Prof. l l. Dd.oni.{, Prof. R. L. Pam·, 
Prof. . P. L1N1n C. !.,, mg, R. Ll-'·kna, J. l.hmidt. · 
American Society of Civil ~ngineers 
ivil n in r like the re t of their divi ion mu t bum 
1111dn1ght orl, ,acnficc many ,oc1al acu, rue,. Front row: 
C. . lc,on, I: . I.. Johmon, Dean I I. B. Blodgett, \\. 
(,oddard, R. Johmon, \\'. Krndcbpin .. e nd row: I· .. 
Plihal, K. DonO\ an, D. Ftlhtclkottcr, I I. Bauer, '. Bow-
man, \\'. Youd b. Third row: 1. McDonnell I . Kinn e,, 
J. Ouinn, R. Ilt ·b. Fourth rO\: J. almon, T. I uff}, (. 
al chapt r f th men can 
i il En in 
fe by 
am no it m mb r . 
M tmcr ar h ld 1-m nthly an I ar 
p n t ll ivil nom rm tu lent . r-
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Troup, L. Buckle), \\'. \\'arnc. Fifth row: B. \\'hmc-
morc, B. Andcrnrn, E. Janett, \'. arbon, L. (,crbcr, \\' . 
hing. ixth row: \ . Gra c B. Arntz J. Ramch, D. I-
on \\'. \\ indcdahl, \ .• tolp. eventh row: D. JacolN>n, 
D. ,oddard, B. I lcdnun, J. Fuller, L. Richard on, P. 
For,dl . alhoun, II. Johmon. i hth row: J. Morri, 
B. hranc F. chwartz, D. Brcw,tcr. 
arnzat1 n co p rat 1 in pr ntm o 
th n all in Januar . 
ffic r ar Wa n Kin 1 pir pr 1-
l nt · R rt J hn n 1-
w r 1 Malm tr m er tary-tr a urer. 
R b rt Hick and Jack alm n ar r pr -
ntati t r c uncil. Pr f. 





~ }J ,.~~ '--" -
~ -r=: 5 
Printonian Club 
F r h er n lt an I f r ju t plain 
fun tat tud nt att n I d th Printoni-
an arn1 tart f th wm-
t r t rm Printonian lu 
f tu I nt takino- Print-
o-and Rural J urnali m th club li t 
hi oh am no- it acti iti th annual in-
du trial t ur mad t in pect printin and 
pu li hino- h u La t May 25 club 
ar le I a pecial train and 
m hica . Thi y r th 
pril 2 f r a thr -da in-
ti n f printino- in Minn ap li . 
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Printer ar alway cheerful - aren t we ? Front row: 
. b I .-\. D. , en . n . L. Hollen, R. Walz, R. Eaton 
R. I' arolc , itz . cager \\ . traw. econd row: R . Bill-
up,, ,. Tollin P. Boyok J. \\ ordcman M. Le, in , B. 
toner, R . • ord, E . P.nridgc. Third row: L. Mah r C. 
\\ arn cr IL cott, L. ondgcroth, E. Bormann, K. Trip-
plcr J. Fcrgmon G. Parke, R. I lcclcl,on . • \ II prin ting 




tam at an 
nt r-
Print nian ffic r at n pr -
id nt · Ralph Walz -pr id nt · b 
Kar l 1tz ecr tar -tr a ur er. 
c nd Id t r anizati n nth cam-
pu 1 rt lub- f un led f r th inter-
ted in the finer art . tudent wh ha e 
h wn 
ph 
a genuin inter t in th ari u 
f rt r ele t d b in itati n and 
th lu Mem r hip i 
nnuall ' the r 
art e hibit. Held in th xhibit 
thi. ear featur d rioinal art pi f 
b th ntem rar nd l t art1 t n I 
in Jude I dbl k ntem1 -
rar e i an r ft nd w rk f well-
kn wn rt f th fifteenth thr u h the 
t w n tieth en turi . 
f the or up are h I I ea h 
rida . Pr oram n i t f talk y ue t 
i caker r m mber-pl nne I di cu 1 n 
rt lub m mb r e amine hibiti n pi ture . Fr nt 
r w: F. ·1, ltr, '. l>ougla", 11. .\llc.:n, :. I lunt cr, l r. 
I . Da, 1,, I . ha, M. Lt'\\'i,, E. Pctcr,on. nd row: 
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- all c ncernmo 
rmal initi ti n 
plac in th fall. 
Art Club 
me ph e f fine art. 
f new memb r take 
r the H b par de rt lub en-
ter d a I rful p rtra al f J k r t m 
o·aud utumn I r re eived pe i 1 
m nti n. The lub i n re I ti k t le 
nd ad rti ino f r the .. ult 
ren h m vie arm al in 
lJl er. 
r m thi r w re Harriet 
. . 1 e-pre 1-
r -tr ur r 
and r n ial hair-
man. 
F. M,in,holt, R . • \ ndtN>n, I:. Ma,h, 1. Jc.:n,c.:n, \ ' .. \ n-
cltr,on, \ '. \\'h1tchtad, B. Pcttr,on, , .. 1ori,1rl\·, L. 
Crawford. 
Animal ~usbandry Club 
roaniz d ju t la t prin Animal 
1-Iu ban lry club i alr a ly a major r an-
1zat1 n n th campu . M m r hi1 i 
I n t tu I n t takin o a m j r r min r 
1n animal hu ban Ir . Main f 
orupi t d 1 1 rrlatinhipb-
tw en tud nt an I facult an I t h lp 
pr m t all ricultural acti 1t1 
Laro t un I rtakin wa th p n r-
nimal Hu bandry lub i newe t or anization. Front 
r w: ;, Ambur P. Lea, itt, E. Tunb) . Rernertson 
,\. , t•bon , . Mc one L. lark F.. Klmterman, \\'. II. 
Burkitt, K. \\' al lace. econd row: , . I lam, C. Zinter, F. 
Morns D. for e, I I. ll aufT J. urr), \\'. llarrnlton 
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mo f a fr hm n t k judoin c nt t 
in Januar .. nthly m tin w r hioh-
lioht 1 b f ut tandino animal 
r d r an I t ckm n f uth ak ta. 
lark M m 
b 
. . . 
terman 1 ic -pr 1-
d nt · er tary · Frank 
mo tr a ur r. 
R. Braun, 1. Krommrnga, P. McLcll.rn, R .• chuclkt:, 
R. Johmon, ,. h eN>n R. Curr). Third row: \\ '. Cope, 
R. Butrum, L. Robbrm, \\'. (,rebncr, D. Klcppin, \ . 
Ruch, D. Brc:r. ·hbach, I I. bon, P. I lrnckk,, L. D ·r-
scheid, . Peterson, \ '. \\'cl ·h 1. Ilodg .on, R. Palmer. 
4-H lead er. ir trow: J. I I.unilton, L., \Hn on,(,., tal-
hum, D. Bald\\ in, , . \\' hue., L. Lar on, . h u,on, L. 
Baile.), \ '. Kc..bt), n. )l,on. ond row: R. 1d.dlan, 
I . Da,,·,on, 11. Bone.,, . Fl,ttbtrg, F. tt, I>. B1c..r ·hhach, 
It' n f th m r -fun clu nth 
mpu - that ' th f pm1 n 
f th 7 a t1 m ll 4-H 
duh which aim t 
hip. Thi ar th 
with th le.I r 
Th r u1 a 
ti nal. La t fall 4-H p n re I tw 
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College 4-~ Club 
D. , \\Tn,on, R. Ch1w1nc:, R. B,ttt,, D. Brooking, 
HOlm m.rn. Third r v : L. Hrga,ml, \ '. Johmon, D. 
Thompon, ,. I lam, L. John,on, I·. :\ar,tad, P. M • 
Ldlan, 1. :uncle.:, L. L1u,t,c..n D . Kr.Hoch, ii, K. \\' 1ko . 




r tar -trea ur 
hairm n and 
hairm n. 
fl at r pr 
Wildlife Club 
Prof. pawn illu trate point to W ildlife club via peci -
men - Top picture. Front row: G. Drenttcl, (,. Jen,cn 
T. I lan~on D. Jen,en •. Rueb. econd row: \ ' . , ebantle 
R. John,on, 11. Brown, D. wan-on, E. W1lm.1rth, B. 
tud mana m nt 1 purp 
f Wildlif n r ati n club. Fi m m-
b f club att n I I Wil llif c n nti n 
ar 
Dairy Club 
\\ 11'on. Third row: M. \ icrcnga L. \ ) re. \\ . , c, illc, 
J. Lofgren, J. rawford. (,roup ,tudie, mean- and meth-
od, of con-en ing game bir(b and animab i, limited to 
\\ ildlife ,tud) maJor,. 
air club f r a 
H 
mt t l in <lair 
ay fl at Litt! Int r-
ju I in t am. Pr id nt 
tum tar 
hairman L wi 
ii nt Talwin Rut-
n H n n Pr ram 
akland are ffic r . 
~ort-Forestry Club 
I an m nt f th lucati nal i I f 
h rticultur nd f r tr 1 th aim f 
H tr lu 
n n a mum br !in pr ram n-
trdaHb y fl at ha I b th at Lit-
ti Int rnati nal. harl kk n Frank 
mly an I raid William ar ffi r . 
Top picture: Horti ulture- ore try club m mber tud 
new method, of bn:cdtng. ront row: T. Johmt on, Prof. 
L. '. nyder, . kken, F. Emly Prof.:. A. Mc ror}, 
11. Franz. e nd row: (, . \\ '1ll1am,, ,\ . Johamcn, R. 
Pt:ter,on, (,. (, chant, J. Ballard. harlc, kken 1, pre,1-
clent of the organization. 
Poultry Club 
1 cu ion of p ultry probl m com-
pn m tm f P ultry c1 nc club. 
roup participat in Littl Int rnational 
an l H b a . fficer Pr il nt 
Myr n Kr mmm a y<l 
an I 
hn 
B ttom picture: Major p ultry pr bl m ar di u d 
at Poultr} dub meeting,. Front row: \ . \\ tl,on \ . 
• roord,y, J. oord,}, M. Kromminga, '. F1,cher, I . \ il-
ltam . cond row: R. Tollgaard, •. M.1rtin, T. Rut -
tum, M. Ku ehl L. I (art M. uncle, (,. Ame,, . Flat-
l erg. 
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Extension ((Extends" Beyond the Campus 
op r v I ft t ri ht: • xten i n agent e pla in th e 
\\ ll\ and ,, IH.n:forl of a blut ribbon winnu: 4-1 l m m-
bcr, idc.:ntif) in,l·cts on ,I fidd tnp: a farmu d1,1..u"t' 
hi, problum with a fidd agc.:nt. ent r I ft t right: 
• \ crc,ted \\'hc.:at dt mon,tration: an agt.:nt lecture to an 
tu lent me t 111 la m nth am-
nl luring h but \' r 
in the year mewh r t te an 
1 r h m xt n in a nt 1 
f r farm ·r r h m mak-
pn k r in th kitch n 
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audience of farmer, on \\"l·td,: ,I 4-11 b.1ln b ·t.f la 
i, judged by an a 't.:nt. L wer rov I ft t ri ht : .\ 
4-1 I ountr achic.:Hmt.:nt d.n: a homl ·,ttn,,on munhu 
i, proud ,;i hc.:r ,torul foo<'i: an l' tc.:n,ion agtnt ,how 
ho\\ to tc.: II a good ht) t:r . 
n farm thr uoh ut the t te. 
f th u J t m tter th ', 
tea a that t u<rht 111 m-
l u e . n ultur e i m 
th n in fath r' (t and 
t1 n mu t b · a ntmu u 1 r e . 
Research Work For ~very South Dakotan 
er in e it c t Ii hm ent 55 ear 
ao- the uth ri ultur 
en rend er in o-a Ii -
f th 
ti n furni he 
ment r ur e rn 
nd f r m, ten 
u 
~h 1en t1 't no-a o-ed 111 l in 
~ 
l r blcm f the land f uth , k ta and 
T p I ft: te r fattened on ner mil and turk 
"turkt:\ mg-off" orghunl\, part of l '\ lt:n, 1, l tn.11' on 
frulrn~ of ,orghurn, . pper right: Dr. ,\ . L. 1o, on, 
' t,lllon (hc.:rni,t, t:ngagl, in a bn of anal) u ·al work. 
it l e pl are hip-hly tr ined in their re-
ti e fiel I and a numb er ha e w n 
n ti nal di tin ti n. t the pre ent tim 
th re ar appr xim t ly l r bl m f 
the farm h me and mmunit that m-
mand their ttenti n. h · e re ap1 r ved 





f the tati n re publi h I in 
f rm n I re v~ ilable t all 
k t r ident fre f haro-e. 
w r I ft: l·., p ·rnncn t.11 u llagl for gr.1"hoppc.:r ·on -
trol. Ba k r und: An au1.1l , it:w of thl ·rop and 
.011' tl, t ploh at the.: ,' t.Hl ,ollc.:gc I ,pnirnc.:nt :ta-
tum. 
,, 
YW-YMCA Fellowship and Service 
aith f r Ii in wa 
y r f r w - M 
f 11 w hi1 an l er 1 
f w 
th 
1 on l 
uainted with tate 
p n re l a fr 
11 lance. 
hly m etm 
,.... 
th th m f th 
which pr m te 
nth ampu. 
wa t p n r 
m n l walk ut 111 
ha -
h Ip a t a -
e. th r an1-
hm n mi r nd 
ar h kl. 
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Ik.tn \ '. \ ' . \ 'ol,torff, \ '. r Lbq, G . . Khob, M. Bontll, 
L. :olun. Thml nm: D. I IJmrn, R. Pt:tt:r.on, R. CJH, 
Dr. M. L JJrchow, D. Paul,on, L. Lbdrng, . ilnz 11. 
\ \'arrcn, \\. RLa. ut 1dc ,p ·akt:r. and ,tu(kn t pl.rnnnl 
pro •ram . make.: up lllLLtlng,. 
i n i a c mbin e l W-Y r Uf and 
th ther eparate meetm 
In pril the ra nizati n wer repre-
ent d at the nnuel prina nfer n 
111 ere.le n t whi h deleaate fr m all 
uth ak ta c lle e attended. 
J y mith i pre i lent f 
ren e Man h It i e-pre ident · tte 
Win right 








w rk t 
fr m ar R 
ward l a 
u k an l 





JUl11 r , n 
ll a 1n the 
f fre hm n 
All 2 of them are priz winner . r nt row: K. I Iub r, 
D. \\ '1cr,ma, \'. Merriman, L. John,on, D. Krato ·hnl 
. , l.'.ho ·k, M. (,il c,. ec nd row: D. Lar,on K. Gro,, 
\\'. Dul1tz, M. \\'alet1d1, L. krnaugh I . 'wan-on 
Sears Scholarship Club 
c m petiti n la t umm r. Acti iti 1n-
l u l pu Ii hino a ull tin f r uth a-
k ta hioh h 1 tu l nt a l rt1 mo 
n i th 





cr tar -tr a ur r 
rt r. Pr id nt J hn-
m m er. 
:und.il, J. Pu,1. Third row: K. \\'11 ·ox I . Little, . 
Roma, \'. Ml.'.Farl.111cl, J. b10boc, L. Joh11'011 : . i', ingc 
B. l lJwl '). :car, Rocbu ·k and omp,111) reward, 25 
frc,hmcn t.1d1 )C.:ar. 
Student Pilots Form Pylon Club 
Pylon club member round fly with Pre ident Win ton 
Ullman. Front row: J. Wendt, T. C,rme, P. Lea, itt, (,. 
l lau •en, 1 . Hamen 1 R. Hi\hrnan, I:. citzingcr, F. D) -
km . econd row: P. ·n •cbrct n J. r mmcr ch \ . 
K p m fl in o -ev n t tat C l-
l oe-i th bvw r I f P l n club mad 
up fa r nautic nthu ia t . All m m r 
ar AA graduat nr ll 
Pyl n club tnve t ward a thr -f ld 




Lee,, F. Em!), E. Jacob\en B. B.tbb, J. "Lear), II. 
Wood , D. Buckman. Third row: J. I 1c~~. \ . Lene, F. 
tt, R. urr), . Rufer J. a, yer, D. (,car), . Matkin\ 
M. !mer. 
f rm r ulation . 
per t d 1 p re nt with 
plan and all x ct t 
j in 1r rp . cil hup i ad i r. 
ffic r inclu I Win t n Ullman pr . -
id n t · R b rt i hman 
n Han n er tary-tr a ur r · 1-
ward e1tzm r bu in manao r. 
Stage ~opefuls Join State Players Club 
r .. z, .. b ut fc tlight area. e p .. int 
rehe .. r I m r rehear .. 1 -that' t .. te 
Pia er lul . w quarter f a tivc l ar 
t1 11 ati n in a tina r l r lu ti n i .. r '-
quirement for m ·mb ·r hi1 . I r. 
unaerm .. n dramati dire t r in. I ir 
member t 1 ut f rth their talent . 
er til · 'Pl er ' pr-. ent ·d th· un-
ampu tagc nthu ia t pr du c tat ' drama . ir t 
r w: C. Do\\ n,, 'c. J. I, lktn, (,. \\\nzd, J. I 11)Nrom, 
J. That1..ht:r. nd r w: Dr. 11. (. ) oun,1.:lrlll.tn, K. 
Fmht:1111, B. P1mdl, B. J .• k '.trt\, .\. C,roth, R. \".in-
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u u .. l an I r .. ther hea 
uare' in 
murder 1n 
v mter term. 
lra1na 





r th nd u ine ana er Janet 
rlyne 
h t-
her are er f th · or up. 
Btlk, L. I:rkk,on. Third row: I>. I l.1rm, R. \'l\\l'\, 
11. B.1rmtt, ·1. l l.1m 111, L. : hradcr, :. (,ltdck~. 
P. La,km, ·,ki. R. :1..hudkc. 1 h1, group prt:,tntt:d two 
major pla) dunn, )lJr. 







n1 et t e le 
f fell \.\ 
eth Ii t lleo-
lub f r tw , 
r hi1. 
n hel I 
mem-
r Meth di t tud nt n th ampu . Front ro\ : \\ ' . 
l>ulnz, t. •lhon, R. lt1rnt,, R. I lill, L. Sdu.1dtr, fr,. 
R. John,ton, Ru. I . \\' .• tod rh1ll 1r,. I . \\ ' . ' todgh11l, 
'. old, I. I Imig on, C,. \\'r,1,, ' I . I J,,n"<>n. nd r \ : 
I . Lothrop, (, .• · ·hnrnlt, P .• 1d.dl.111, R. llman C. 
\\'(:\lnbtrg, \ ' .. lo,ll, L. I l,1rt, .\ . Boll\\ lll,ln, I>. Brook-
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. hip nd di u i n m etino-. In e em-
b r a e le n tt nd d th 
nat1 nal c n ent1 n II 1. 
er r hrader pr i-
dent · R bcrt e · -1 r ident. Ruth 
HL nlino- e retar · M ·rlin H do- n 
treL ur r. r . RL 1 ph J hn t n i ad i er. 
1ng, J. I loldhu,rn, C. !'umlirn, • r. J>,mdl, ,\. Tievu1, 
M. Blu,, I. F.111n1ng, D. S hdkr. Third row: D. I !in ·k-
it,, G. Gknn, K. !'rank, '. :1, on, R .• I Ldl.111, r. 
(,oodidlcm, C. John"<>n, R. P.tlmu, B. Britton, \\'. Rt.I, 
R. B,1t , C .• 11td1dl, I. \\ '1lklm, I:. I lutton, F. J>.tl1ntr, 
L. Palmu. T p pi tur : In iormal '<Ill.I! ,t"ion. 
L. S. A.--The Largest Church Group 
T p: unda night r wd. Bott m- fr nt r v : C. Rom-
mcrurn, .\ . Zan to\\, B .• \ ndu,on, M . ·1 horn pt, R. Braun, 
F. 1.1n,holt, ·1. I l.1n,rn, .\ . I k rg, Ill\. \ . I . I Lrn on. 
imin CT t Ii 
m n reem n uthcr .. n 
tall n unit e uth er., n 
In a pirit f faith in a ti 
meet bi-m nthl t pr m t 
n 1 CT ch, ill. ampfir retr eat 
Ba k row: fr,. \ '. 1.H1'tn, Ir, .. \ . I·. l l,1n,on, I. 
I ltrnrn11w,tn, J. Bell, . lkntlt\, T. Rutturn, \ '. la d-
,rn. \ ' .. \ ndcr,on, I~. I n k on, R. I Lm,on. 
nualb nqu t n l th rthw t e i nal 
nfcren e at [CT were pe ial e nt. 
f. er arc Pre ·idcnt Ralph 
1 ~e-pr idcnt h mpt 
r ctt nd r 11 h 
H fCT. 
Newman Club--Catholic Young People 
State atholi tudent are un:ted. Front row: \'. ·cit), 
B. Egan, . J.1n i , K. I hi) '\, . Blank, K. ·rn,heim, 
father f. X. D,>ole), I. L) le, 1. . Lang, . Loe,ch D. 
·haffner, 1. 'onnelly, C. 1oriart) E. ber. econd 
row : L. . ,<ler, M. Ilartlieb, I . Kinney, IL John on 
Twi 
man lu -dn 




rO'arnzat1 n f r 
w-
ath lie 
th hur h a m nt 
ati nal O' t-
al lub i a branch f an r an-
/ -- 1z~ t1 n that fun ti n in n n- ath lie 1-
...... 
and uni in th U. . 
rt Ri and l new 
the ha incr rganiz <l 
-1 th 
ha a laro- n-
Zimmer J. chmidt, . \\ ilber, \\'. ,\rntz, R. K.irole, itz, 
J. Koenig, J. Moriart) M. \\'aleti ·h .\. Bot K. I) >11m,in, 
B. Krall f. Trembla,. Third row: \ . Purcell, R. clh, 
B. C,omleben, R. Do~le), '. Ke\\ler, T. Duff) \\. Kre-
ber, . Bier,chbach, T.1 urland, J. Grommer,ch, P. John -
,on II. a , J. lla)ne~ B. ,ollim, J. Pu,I K. Mc 1ahon. 
r llm nt to carry ut 1t thr -f 11 pur -
p lane in th Uni n a h qu rt r 
L a f tur f th ial l ndar f 
lub. 
Fath r F. pa t r f 
Th ma church i chaplain f th 
t r. Lt. l. Jam P. Murph Mi 
he 
H rtwiO' an I <lwar I chr If rare fa -
ult p n r . ffic r ar harl 
pr id nt· B Kar 1 1tz -pr i I nt· 
ilia M riarty ecretar and Rill 
Arntz trea ur r. 
Baptists Belong to Roger Williams Club 
tat e' apti t tud nt m t er un -
evenrn o t unit e 111 n fell w-
·hip an I t pl re-
m 
pr gram in lud e di cu i n n tim el 
ubj e t addr ut ide 1 
stud n t pl ann d m e tin g . 
R r t1 l vi I I with a am 
u11 r 
un la e ning 
le ti nal p ri l. 
Top: Bapti t tudent indul e in roup - m m after 
upp r. Bottom front row: G. I fi,ch, I: . P t r,, I . 
Boc.:,t.. B. 11.mky, I· . Da,\\on, Re, .. L. Tul ra, \V. Ja-
l'.<>'-, D. Kruc.:gu L. Ja ·ob,on. e ond row: J. Trencrr} 
I . :\\'en,on, E. Tulga, . I lam, \'. Kebe}, M. Au,man, 
D. Kra o-h, 11, L. Jo!.n, in \\' . Palmer, K. \\ '1lco,. Th ird 
urin o th 
cial th erin o . Re . 
1 r f th club\ hi hi a nat i na l 
izati n with m mb er or up 111 lleoc 
and um r 1t1 thr uoh ut th e nit e I 
tat 
u taf n i pr e i I nt f R fCr 
\Villia1n · William Jae x v1 -pr i I nt · 
B t aw n ecretar and ran 
Kru e er tr ea ur r. 
row: I . Benthin '. 'tcarm, R. Brandt, F. Krut.gu, I . 
ndcr,on, L. Jont.,, D. Gu,taf,on, L. Clarke.:, C. \\ '1bon, 
F. tt. Fourth row: R. John'-<JO, L. Lubmu, L. R1 t., L. 
. cbon, R. Johmon, L. Tulga G . • 1d10b \\ '. , tn :et, C. 
( ,ardner. Roger \\ 11l1am, hold, informal wn·kh met.ling, 
of wor,h '.p and f dlow,hip. 
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Chemical Society 
new roanizati n ju t la t th 
nc an h mi cal ci t wa f rm d 
t Cl ntific am n o 
m m1 tr h club 
aim t pr id r m em-
r an I mpl m nt er ic r alumni. 
ffi r ar Pr i lent B rg ecr -
tar '-tr a ur r Ru 11 Hilm . Willard 
PHu o r Al in h k an I Paul H an-
L .. u 
e mmitt e nd r. 
d i r. 
American hemi al o iety- Top Pi ture. ront r w: , . 
Bonhor..i, R. I ltlmoe, Prof. L. S. Gm,, R. 0. Berg, F. 
Tn :mhla), ' l . Pauben, ,\ . Groth, .\ . :chock, P. I lamon, 
\\' . Pfluc~t ·r. e ond row: (,. l luhtr, G. Burnl\, C. Pa, n-
t<.:r ,\, I lahor,on, R. Petcr,on, R. Lar,ln, L. johmon: F. 
!:ml), R. ,a, c \\ '. Lee , \ '. Rolltm, 0. lkntky, 11. Lohr. 
Westminster Club 
t a lar o a m ch ur h or u J 
W tmin t r clu r oan1za t1 n f Pr 
ten , n lleo tud nt p nt an act1 
) ar. 
n p n-h u 111 th fall hri tma 
ag ue n nt1 lack-
unn r 1 w re 
nt ear. 
nF 
ail - re -
ur r harl e P t r n ar 
Pr e byterian olle e tudent unit e for fellow hip. ront 
row: \'. J. I·\ lkrn, 11. Foulke, L .\ lhcrt , 1. Pratt. 
ond row: Rt·,. F. B. I kl , man C. :11111Nm, J. Mc-
Gregor, J. \\ 'or<kman, R. Ta) lor, C. PctcNm. Re,. F. B. 
I !d,man, pa . tor of the PrL,h) tcrian Lhurch, 1, ,uh i,t-r of 
thl · gru1p. 
Judging T earns Consistently Rate ~igh 
pper left: Dairy Product team. ront r w: K. I Iubu, 
A. h an,, T. Ruttum. Ba k row: I>. I I.1n,t:n, \ '. Lundl, 
T. lk Rung,. pp r ri ht: Ml·at, tlam. ront r w: F. 
Fenn, (. Kromminga, L. Konan, . Mc >nt:. Ba k r w: 
R. Da1k,, B. Johmon .\ . 'd,on, \ '. Welch. L w r 
Partiall financ I g clu n1 r 
ju 1 m t am t d in nati nal con-
t inclu lin th Int rnati nal lle i-
at nt t h kl in c njuncti n with th 
t1 n. 
a field tud nt 
t am wa rat d f urt 
t am e1 t re I. 
k X 1-
cond in 
ar and the 
ut f th 2 
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left: Dain ,,lltk ll,llll. ront row: D. I !amen, •. Jone , 
(, . :chw. 1ndt. Ba k row: K. lJ uber, D. B1er,chbach, L. 
0,1khtnd. L wer ri ht: L1, t:,tock tum. r nt row: E . 
Klo, term,in, F. L111go, \ '. \\' dch. Ba h r v : P. Burk lll , 
P. k Lellan 11. I,on R. Braun. 
r nk I hi oh in th li 
an i d 1r cont t h ld with th airy 
at W aterl Ia. an i m at 
plac cl f urth in th hica 
nt t. tu I nt al att nd d an i 
jud t ck at th R yal 
Li h 1t M . an I 
nt ana la a w 11 
a l ra ti ino t 1 adin o o in tituti n . 
./ 
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h fa ti 
h I t trik fa ·t t th 
fr 1n b ing I in 
h ku1. 
u n n I ul t I th t th 
un 
h J k-
t ke p 
nf r n c 
. in the ri 
tuc.l · m r J , wink I and tr II I h m -
he - a 
' r mm ri h lir t c.l the l t 
m1 1 n. 

Official eo Harmon ional hu k Healy 
limp, o, er for .1 ,core on I Iobo I a}. :1d I Ian. on, big 
Rabbn tackle 1, happ) ,tbout the whole thing whtlt 
Dann~ \\'1er,rna "clatul but take, 1t ,1tting down. Mc.an-
' bile, the orth Dakota :iou, look on .1, 1f it wa,n't 
~uppmed to happen. 
The Season 
tate pponent 
14 orthern each er 0 
0 Iowa tate Teacher 2 
0 Omaha Univer ity 12 
0 orth Dakota tate 25 
15 Orth akota Univer ity 33 
(H bo Da ) 
0 outh akota Ill r ity 40 
3 Morning ide 0 
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Gridders Scrap Through Tough Season 
n le m h ice- th n n w 
ment r hurl rad an l hi 
line a h t ley Pitt t k what w 1 ft-
'nd went t w rk n the t ugh 1 41 
It m y ha be n th f t th t thi w 
rad ' thirteenth year f a hino · 
but re , n r n t th R bit h l m re 
har l lu k than th y ul l a l quatel . 
p with. 
I m, d it appc r n e b f re the a-
n l n r when rklc cm r 
nd w 1 t t m1 r, ril with , f 
mump . . Th n the J, k 
T p: Rabbit rid tal Pitt " ,f " M rad 
.ind Jun I 1111ntr1\.h plot out a llllk ck TjH1011 on tht: 
turf. Bott m: L.1r, OH·r kc:1 cut, ba\.k on an rnd \\Hep 
the rthern \ 
rat.er rad 
triple-tluc, t b, k 
w, t h n Ii ap 
c n. 
1 ve 14- in the urt in-
a w hu k e 1 hi 
uffcr le injur th t 
him thr uoh ut th 
With ut Heal the R bit w r 
pun h-le. in their fir t entr 1 
tilt again. t the I wa ut r . mere 
l , ir f fir t d wn. w, the limit f their 
atta k a the Panth ·r triumphe l _l- . 
t mah, ti · f 11 wino we k th 
Ja k. lid ·vcr ·thing but make mu l pie 
a the lithcrcd ar und a wet ficl l nly 
.ind linc1' a ,trctdl o 01Kn fidd 111 front of him .1, R.1b-
bit blo ·ka, (k.1r the path of 'orthun \\ 'oln·,. ') ht: 
J.1(b \\'on b) t\\ o toud1dm, ·n,. 
T p: Th low tat T a he vaunt d rid ma hin 
op ·n, ,l 1)1~ holt in tht. R,1bbtt lint and turn, lomt. ,I 
lk t b,1·k. \\' 1a,n1.1 n1.1kt., a dc.:,paa tc.: tr~. but 1111 ,t.,. 
B tl m: :,1mt. pl,I} ,t.· ·ond, lata, but thi, time: ,I R,1bbtt 
t ' th Indian gr b a l_- de i i n in 
• typi l mud er. wl.' 
The weaken d Ral bit th n tr kk l 
nc.l f r the fir t tim 
I ak ta 
wer 
r an ther 
bl 
n in liff "P p 
hi . P p" t k ver 
ag .. in t th t v r c.l rth 
1 u. . ith b.. k t th w 1l the 
mith 
nH 
.. k ta 
a -
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back rnmc up from the ,t ·,mdar~ to foil tht: Panthn 
plo t a, tht. Tutor h,Kk lin,ill~ run, out of intt.rfuc.:n ·c.:. 
Tl1l L' T , dn c.:n do\\'nul the.: Ja ·k, 21-0 ,ind thrn wc.:nt 
on to takt. the: loop Uo\\'n. 
m n f ught d cn r di but the 
1 - fir t fram margin w. t bi 
it nd the Ja k b wed -15. 
nd a th ugh thing wer n 't alre. l · 
b l en ugh 1er. m, n verted 
t fullb , k wa. arri ed fr m the field 
v ith till an ther leg injur . 
k t, ay wa even w r e. n the 
1 enincr 1 lay ain ·t the n1v r 1t 
te th J a k I t their 
rn Id k with a di l lb w. 
fr m here n the 
h 1 le Rabbit lef n 
wm. 
te l rf rated th 
t halk up a 4 -
• • • '11Atw.i a 
It \ a a fitting 
the o .. me Rabbit 
limax th uoh t ee 
quad me thr uoh 
T p: phom r "Red" K ni ert one i u · ta kier 
• and get, .f.!rn·d I lo king on .1nothu to p1l.k up .1 liuk 
with a - I .. t-minut win v r rnm<r-
ide. th ele en battl d back 1 d f rth 
,·ard lf.!t. B tt m: Too m.tm 'od.tk griddtr, ,l·cp through 
io ,pot! ,I R,1bh1t pl.I) . 
Ill th ld till un cr n al ki k d 
a p rfect fi Id er al t th mar m 
in th finale. 
em Ian an 1er ma La-
v rn K rtan rkle litf mith 
pp r left: Momin id tri a pla) 1n thc..ir own terri-
tor). 1>per ri ht: Mentor lcCrad) geb read) to ,end 
"Pop" .'rni th in to the lineup .1, {)uarcerba ·k Jun :.1w)er 
loob on . .'mnh played nc.:r) thing from tackk to quar-
tuback and then won "mmt , alu.1hk" ,l\\ .1rd. B ttom: 
Bunn) g n dder, pmc... Front row left to ri ht I. \ n-
dc.:r,on .'chock I lodl\\ arch, l Iaa,, ,\ ) re..,, 
·hookr, uuon, h1coinc.:, 1urk) .ind Waltz. 
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an i n nd r n d 11 a-
p p ' mith a 
. 
m t an l nder Il W ' l 
ted h n rary cap tam an l n me l 
a am n the all-c nf r n le n. 
rov Billing, 1 lan'<>n, , rawford, he,tnut, bkn, 
Brumk1ll, 1iner, Jerr) , ull), , tahk), and Pactern>n. 
Third row E. \n dern>n,, cout, R. Johmon, P. John on, 
I (,l\d, Damon , ·hwinkr, John .'ull) Kohler and J,1coh-
'<>n. Ba k rov · 1 hornJN>n, , rikb,on, lcCormick, h -
,i, t.rnt Coach Pim, I lead Coach McCrad) Fre,hrnan 
Coach l. 111111t:rich, I Iunt, , chulz, frrnaugh and Lt\ 1ne. 
Bunnie, tied Pup, 6-6 in tht:ir lone encoun tt:r. 
1942 Jackrabbit Football Squad 
. nd r on 
. Ian y 
. Han on 














]. Ko ni 
R. Oehler 
C. Warner 
]. Byla der 
G. ehant 
L. Kortan 
L. 0 er kei 
It wa n't a ba ketball game thi year unless I larry Franz 
or Don Ilolrn didn't hit the floor at least once during 
the fracas to omc up with the ball. The Jack~ play d 
,crapp) type ball that kept the r \ ds inter ,ted n 
matter what the s ·or . I uring the season's finale "Mac\ .. 
boys finall} hit their stride, winning the last three games 
with case. Hummel, l Iolm Heal} and chr) ,er help 
"Battlin" Franz. 
The Season 
Oppon nt tat pponent 
STC 24 42 2 
arleton 35 41 24 
Gu tie 44 35 44 
Winona 2 4 49 
Ha tin 32 35 4 
Concordia 25 26 29 
Bemidji 32 33 Omaha 47 
NDSC 44 54 Ha ting 4 
Augu tana 4 40 Maroon 37 
IST C 3 45 sou 26 
Gu tie 37 39 DU 3 
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Erratic Rabbits Finish Strong 
Th e fi htin o t t ll oe J kra bit 
nap1 d ut f a medium-len th 1 mo 
treak ju t ef re the ea n 1 t 
u1 et three l p f e and thu a1 a a-
n whi h , w them in 12 f __ tilt . 
w h- M r d - tarte l 
H Im 
II- nfer n e J hn il-
xw 11 a juni r e 
u r I n 
rw rd read t 
k. 
dditi n f new mer - am ng 
th m ix f t e en in h enter-c au ed 
the Rabbit t ment1 n d a l ible 
L ft: B bb W t r ard , tht R.1bb1t ' ch1d bll,tt:.1ltr, 
11111\ t in to hook ont: a,, .I\ trom a ( arkton dnbbkr .1, 
Bob : ·hr), t:r loob on o, t:r a couplt ,houltkr . Ri ht: 
new rth entral nferen e h mpi-
n . he l ned th am1 ion tm 
rthern han lily 47-_5 an I then ub lu-
tr no 4-- 5. 
wa f r ed t the i leline b a f 
111JUry. 
H we er the Ja k ntinu e I their 
pa c f 11 win 44- 5 l t u ta u 
d lphu when they d wned H tino 
- M rady lm mater- 34- 2 and th n 
tripp d the tr n Win na T a her . 
Th e Ra bit di Int wa te n time dur-
"Dub" I lolm, • t.llt \ k.1din. r cortr, oar, through tht: 
ozom to •t:l a ,hot otT in tht. 'orth Dakot.1 .'ratt · fr .I\ 
hat. ' . 
L ft: " V " II rry Franz , d11ninutiH · R.1bbit h.1llhawk. 
mak, .1 hot IH :outh I >akota ,. T.1plttt in their tilt 
hcrt. Ri ht: I omnn L)<>n, at:c ophomorc •uard u.c 
.... hri tm.. h Iida ith r. Mcnt r 
hu tied th m ri ht ff t the 
Moorhe, I ln it ti n 1 t urne where 
the v. ent t w rk and eliminate I n-
nlia 4 --5 and Berni lji e, h r 
In the fin I the J a k t their fir t 
t ·te f wh t rth entral mpet1t1 n 
\ uld b like. Their pp nent w rth 
J ak ta t, te and th Rabbit pr eeded 
\. t r II up a lead whi h h I f n rea I t 
n le i t r . t th t 1 int in th aff ir 
illinot n w 1 t n f ul . m h w r 
a k atta k 1 t it l unch and 
re1 t up t an i then pa t th 
.1 .1.troon ,houlda to good ad\'antagt · a, ht go , a long 
,, ,l\, into the .1ir to bat th ball ,l\\",I\ from an,iou 
, lornin ,,i<lc ca •tr . . 
R bit t a 44- 7 i t ry. 
T mak it w r e ii line.rt n r - prained 
a weak nkle n I h I t retire tem1 -
r. rily. 
The n um 1 eri I aw th 
men me . lic.rhtl p rt at the 
u u tana whippe I th m 4 -- . 
the ir uit p ner at I w 









In h rt rd r the Jack fell twi t 
the rth k t tate n 4 - 4 nd 
4 - 5. Meanwhile th rth ak ta 
i u w re I in th ir har y lappinp-
• • • • • 
the bewil !ere I R bbit 44- 5. 
Mi ed int thi l art f the w, 
an ther l u ta u n I r enge 
wm ver rthern fell m 
41-24. nd then am the U deb l . 
v red er the U. de pite th ir I I 
r rd the J ck wer n t up t th thino 




trimmino the Rabbit 
n xt me. 
wampmo 
1 ile I th t 
47- in the 
L ft: All- nf ren " Billin t n ~<.:l\ otT hi, famil-
iar hook-,hot ,l (.molt dcltndt:r, tail to ,top him. 
Right: Bob "B1~ trtll:h"" , du~ Hr, 6 foot 7 inth Rabbit 
tmo h lf d z n 1 
Ja k face I a tri f ircuit f 
t n I at h m . 
the 
in a final 
M rnin i le- nfident an l h pm <r t 
u t the Bi n fr m the initial 1 l I . 1-
ti n-we re fir t t fe 1 th Rabbit wr th. 
The J k t k n early lea I and wh n 
th Mar n lid r q u1 in th final 
fr m th Ja k held t their m r in like 
11 Rand t her la t fan-a n I w n their 
f r 
ut that tim 
e nd win 
c me ar hino 
er t te- nd 
,cnta. tric a ,hon one.: in the. 'orth I ),1kot.1 S1e1u tilt 
hac.. 11.trr~ Fran/ , .111d ,ophomorc. Ken I lu1n111d llHIH 
in tor the.: iollow hould th<.: ,hot •o a tra~. 
pp r left: '\C O th r I'\ \\' ·1 t loo ,trong .1.~.1i1hl Lht: 
'nl\tr,ll\ (.o\olt, hue pp cr right: I Jolin n.1dt. 
l>oohm of :n . hut hit, .. , .. n1.1rb tht 'I ot. 1iddl 
left : B11lini,:ton hoob .111othu in tht forning,1ck lilt. 
~liddl right : "Littl :mt h" hlkr 1, tht onl) man off 
tht: floor .1, ht bah one ba ktt, ar<l in the n:on<l outh 
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I >.1kol.l '. fray. L \: r I ft: hmh t:,1.1~cr, pml. B k 
r w: : hm1dt, Lang, :m1th, P11.:r,on, L.1r,on .111d • d1.1dt.'. 
ront rO\i : tto, Po,ttb, '1kl.1,on, Patttr,on and I !an-
on. ltntor Jim I rn1mn h in in,tt. L \ r ri ht: Fran;, 
. tt:,11' anothtr in 'D. \ ult a hu •t " \Hd ·· John,on 
cr:ul bchin<l. 
1942 Jackrabbit Basketball T earn 
Thirteen men and a • h tht ,t R.1hb1t-\\On 12 of 2_ 
ttll\. Ba k ro\ , I ft t right: ( o.1d1 ... l.tl. ' ~ It( ra<h, 
Don I !•ah, Ktn I lummd, (,uH \V.1lt1, Bob. d1n,n 
r I · turn ed l · · hi entire qua I, \ h 
h d a fi Id niaht t mba tin <r th 
45-_ . Th e win did mu h t era · 
f rent" fr m the Ii t f adje tiv0 
ing the ea n. 
Thr ni r - 'I Billingt n, n 
lm and hu k H eal n1 vcd nt 
the f-1 r th f 11 wing weekend f r the 
finale aaain t rth .. k ta n I the 
\\' ,trrtn l tlkr .md Tom Crn inhtrn. · ront rov , left t 
right: .·htn\0<1d lkrl!, John lrllinl!h
0
>ll, T"rn l.}on,, l>on 
I lolm, Hoh \ \ t: ttrgard, Chut"k I It.ti} .ind I l.1rr} h .1111. 
i LL didn 't tanc.l a ban ea the Rabb :t 
lippe I th m - 0. 
It wa a gallant fini ·h n) le ·. en m ·n 
<. rncd m n aram . e ide · the tri f 
. . . 
em r JUnt r 




b e tergard b 
illcr and : ph >-
arr ranz her-
n umn el w n th ·ir 
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L. Kortan ,. Thoma,, J. B:llin ton, and J. Bibb}. 
L. ·hraclcr, R. \\'ct r arc!, B. \\'ingcr, 
\\ '. Ja ·m., M. Law, P. I Ian on and 
The Season 
ankton In itational 
tat cond 
orth ntral M t 
outh ak ta Int r oll iat 
tat econd 
Track Squad Has an Excellent Season 
ml tt rm n a mall r w f n w-
nd a h an tallin aw a 
pr - a n 
ant cl d 
f pril w ather hamp er 
but wh n th Rabbit 
111 th ha l th ir 
b t a n 111 y ar . 
La Vern K rtan tart I thin o ff f r 
th Jack arl in th a n wh n h 
ra b I a fir t in th di u at th b r-
l en R lay . th r Ra bit ha l n t t 
Top rie : tarter et r ad to pull the tnggu, 
Gib Thoma, c.:rouc.:he, low .. . tear, dow n the turf, hand, 
the , ttc.:k to Ted Jac.:m . ... ,, ho n .. pe.tt, the procedun .. and 
i, rclic, cd b} Mark Law ... who rnakt, the du,t fl) ,ind 
r a hed th ir peak. 
t th ankt n In itati nal th e Rab -
it h wed impr ·m ent. 
The p w rful h un l w n th e m eet 
\ ith int ut t te am in n I 
with 7. K rtan aaain w n th e 1 latt r-
t and illingt n t k th e j lin titl e 
and pl c l nd in th th high jump 
an l p I ault. 
H w r th e bio f atur e f th m et 
h,incb tht \\'ood to John Bibb) ... \\ ho \\ in, a ,c.: ·ond 
for Statt: 111 the m 1k rcla,. Bottom pi ture: John Bibb) 
h 1h th · tape for a lir,t place for :tatc 111 the quarter m1k 
c,cnt during lntercolkg1,ttc Track mtct. 
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wa th tartlina triumph f the Rabbit 
mil r la t am f Law ibby Han n 
nd W t r ar I er th aunt d Yank-
t n bat n-p 
\ hen th nf r nc m t 
ar und I wa tat T ach r pr 
m t in incible. H w er 
c n I with 32 p int t 7 
Thir I in 1 4 the Ja k thu ted 
th m 1 n n tch in circuit tan lin 
Billin t n w n th the hioh jump an I 
Ja lin r wn f r th nl fir t but a 
pp r left: 'D " Billingt n thL Jackrabbn,' .di-around 
ace, ·!car, th· bar "1t h e,be. pper ri ht: L1\ 'ern Kor-
tan, , tar pl.ttter-lo"er, wind, up for anothc.:r tr) at thL 
di-.cm mar k. enter: Men tor . tailing, .ind hi, tra ·btu, 
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num r f nd and third built up th 
tat t tal. 
A w k lat r th Rabbit w un<l up 
th ir . ea n with a tartlin p rf rmanc 
in th ak ta Int re 11 oiat m t. 
ankt n p r nnial uth a ta champ 
n arl aw th ir titl ani h a tat h kl 
the H un I t a m re 57 2/5 t 46 win. 
Billinot n in th hi h jump tr tch 
M ran in th Ii u an<l J hn ibb 
n ati nal uart rmil 
n 1 t t fir t . 
ar n ·c pr.ming Allah merely domg calt,then1C,. Lower 
left: Re111c.:rt\on, Jacox, Thoma, and me,- rcla) me n . 
Lov er right: More baton pa"Lr' Bibb), Law, \Vc, tcr-
gard and l lamon. 
Intramural p rt had a m t a tive ar n ~ate ' am -
pu, ,, nh a ma1or port10n of male.: ,tutltnb p.iruupaung. 
T p: :omc.:bod~ tm ., a "k11l·· in om : of tht 1.1 , olk~ b,111 
matthc.: . Middl I ft: Lu : Engt:n, handball h,unp, work, 
out. Middl ri ht: Tcnni, rnurt gc.:t pltnt) of u,c.:. 
n !er the v. at hful eye f tale Pitt 
intramural athleti t tate t k a defi-
nite up win lurin th urr nt year. 
Th e w r nd l h i al fitn ma h e 
h I m thin o-t I with it but n v r-
th le itt w nt ah ad with l r rram f 
handball ba k tball II yb II nd ft-
ball t keep hun Ir d f tate m n m 
B ti m left: B,1,tnH n t BomLc.:r, and '\ 1ppc.:t Bo~, hank. 
B ti m right: Tht '\ 1ppt·t' Bo~,, I 1 1..a re.: champ,. 
Intramural Sports 
athleti mpetiti n at le t l rt f th 
r. 
Lee .,n (ren d wned erwin Le m t 
c pture the han !ball h n r . Then 111 
b . ketb, 11 the ip1 e b weptthr u h 
the t urn t win th title. Th e , ulty 
i · w n the v 11 l , II banner. 
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B u it i a littl differ nt from mo. t 'll<>rt , nun~ 
wnl 'l'l<lfh loHn 1,1\or .m .. ha). I I ming- tht bulb C.:)t 
doc.:, not 111.:cur oltt·n in c.:.1rl~ wc.:c.:k .111d arnm cha,ing 
t.1kc up m_.in~ minute.:, of time I lowt, a, if pra ·ti(t 
o\t r..:omc, 1111 p.uic.: nee.:, the ..:on1' mu.ill~ .1rri H ,ll the.: 
d,1) "hc.:n a rt.I on.1hlc.: numbc.:r of .~old ·t·ntns ,ire.: hit. 
Coed Sports Reach New Popularity High 
tat 11 e .fi ur -mind d <l 
e rything but wim ! 
Th thl ti pr f-
f r I c ll in all p rt 
- th maj b ino lf t nni l-
l yball ba k tball b wlin and ar h r . 
l pino u h kill a th lf win 
and tenni b ckhan I kept th 
trim whil w th r k pt th mind 
La t fall th an with I rf rmanc 
ranoino fr m wino-in bat in kitt nball 
t huffiino plat m huffi b an!. R ll 
call ran up t 1 m m f the trainino 
Retirin W AA offic r Mar ar t He erfeld hirl 
I lun tcr, l .l,1t· Bartlttt, 'I, a }t'an r\ lkm and Ru th (,or-
don hand mc:r 11nplcrnt'nt, of dut} to incoming hc:ad,, 
. M anwhil WA whi h c p-
rat with p n rino aw m n athl tic 
pr oram em ro d with f th t n 
m t b autiful fl at n H b 
Fre hman girl 
liti nal p ture 
ur e which n 
ape . B tty 
w r I ut thr u h tra-
drill and trammo 
fr h l but n r 
wa l ct I 
P ture ue n an I L Y pp an I 
Ph lli Mc umb r w r 
In c mb r with th mm f war 
th athl t1 I partm nt wa l ft with ju t 
a man c ed but with hano I plan . 
hd)n \\ ilkc:m, Loi, l:nck,on, Ph)ll1, Bac:rl\ch, \ 'in-
t'tla Johmon and ' ,mudo Coop. In ert: \\' omc:n \ ph) ,1-
c 11 c:duc1 ion 1mtructor, M1" 'c:ll1t· l'c:ndall. 
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i oe t up et wL can ell ti n f th 
W c n enti n whi h wa t ha een 
held n the ampu pril 17-1 
I wever the oirl refu ed t t k the 
b ckgr und nd came ut with a r 
ti n ban uet in M y. w at r pin m-
lcm and numer 1 wer awar led t the 
lleoe' ut tan lino w men athlet 
In Mar h W held electi n f ffi-
el n i lken e ame th n w 
pr i lent. h 1 ft pril f r W lle ley 
Ma . t r pr nt tat w men at th na-
ti nal c nv nti n f W men' thleti 
hirl L ifcrman bat n vcr a J y Hamilton tand 
n .• uh to htlp. I'll\ 111, Batrt,Lh, ) ,a }l·an J, lkt:n ,ind 
:h1rln \\'httt ,, .in to rt ·, 1, c: thl ,ollt~ I all .1, .\ 11,1) nt 
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n . th r ffi er f r 1 4_-4 
ar n -pre id nt· Ph lli 
Ba rt 
n111e p hi t rian. Retir-
mcr ffi er w r Ruth r I n pre i lent· 
va Jean Fylken vi e-pre i lent· l ie 
artlett, ecretary · hid ey Hunter trea-
ur r and Maroaret Hegerfel I hi t 
a rand fin le t w m n .. thl ti 
a t1v1t1e the d w un I up 1 41-4-
with n 11- 11 d Pia a under 
the hairman hip f v Jean lk n. 
.\ md.1hl, Emnu I larri, .ind E, l'h n Wilkrn, \\ .1td1. In -
ert: }tan .\ nda,on in h.1th ,tttirt, l>tan \ 'obtortT 111 
formal \HM and partnc:r, .111 mio) PutT P.111t Prom. 
lar lb rt , fary Jeann onan nd mil nn Julian 
t,1kt .um and firt ... . Bowling Jn,trnllor MJr tan L) n-
nt:r i.:tH, ,I dunon,trauon .. . . \\ ', \ ,\ g 1rh tn •a, in fa t 
l..1 ktth,111 ,,um . . . . ut of frt hrrn .n pmt ur ·la 
ummmcr u1 th y ar a t1 1t1 b~ 
erver !aimed w wer 
<: t 111 
ti ularl n m1 titi e t urnament 
in \ lleyb ll an I ketball timulat e I 
part1 1pati n thr u ,h ut the wint r 
m nth . nly major port mi in from 
t,lllH : thrn who nu .:lkd ,ill otht:r, )km 11,in,on, Ph,1 -
lr M ·Cu 111 btr ,md Lon .: lt ,1 Yopp . . . . In ,pri ng f ,I\ on tc: 
po rt of un dt:r la" grrL 1, archt:r~. t fir t tim , ,pc:nt 
hunt in , for arrow , latt:r ·omt: bull ey . 
th c ed ' athleti pr ram ~ a 




11 w men' thletic t1 1t1e are un-
der the uper i i n nd in tru ti n f 
Ii ellie Kendall w m n' phy i al 
educati n in tru t r. Upp rel 
a i t with me of the cla 
,,, 
Rdrc,htn" 1,n't tt· .... 'htrwood Ber" rccc1,c, Blul 7- ,., ,., 
• Kc) :cholar,htp from Prc,1dcnt Purcell ,It :moklr .... 
~~, l la) foot, ,craw foot, c,cq bod) o, crboard .... B1ll1n T-
''· 4 ~ ..,rcn n Hobo I a) Ro}alt, He crfcl<l and Thompon 
3. ,; l 
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.... ( n .lie L1r,on no,l, a peanut at i' ,tngan o ourt 
. ... Jim lug, Dann) from I lobo D,l) gaml .... Prl \.) 
Johnn) tnform,tll) crown, Ma, GrO\ l Rix,ttr King ... 
Dean \ oL troff offioatc, at fir,t oub1dc ,ITcc I lour. 
M1lttar) Ball gmr, dann to hot trumptt mu,1c .... 
' Jumbtr come:, ct,il) to ,l hobo afttr an arduom I lobo 
Da) .... \\'c . tmtmter dub indulge, in a little app ttt 
r u. in .... Fran e Miner hand out andwiche to 
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midnight ,c,,ioner . . . . . 'J\ pcwnter ,ind Mcrwtn 
Lc,ine arc both working .... Gttttng in trim for Ltt I 
Int rnattonal .... H tween da ,e, .... I lat, off for tit 
" tar pan led Banner" at war om ucation. 
I kn . e,,1on get, into full ,wing in ,p1tc.. of bunb .... 
Tomm) Mill, and Tizzie Li,h entertain at ,oph part y 
.. Mr,. I I. B. Blodgett pour. tea and more tea for 
n incer . at \\ G p n I Iou .... Hett) n<lcr m 1. 
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nth -r catching a ball or 11n1tat1ng ,antor .... (,onion 
Jam1,on ~ct, a g<x>d bridge hand .... Rm, Eaton and 
Ka) Fmheim c, ade hat b<.:aren.:, at (,eneral .'cien -c pen 
Hou,e .... Bc,erl} oren .en ca,ort, at Puff Pant Prom . 
F ampu 1 admini - ma and atrri ulturc-ar ituated. tu-
trat1 ffi e f Pr idcnt d nt rcgi . ter with Reo-i trar g t 
Ja k and ean ff ur di i i n - rid f m nc 111 e ffi h lei 
h m n mi . , aeneral ct n e 1 har- general a. embl 111 udit rium. 
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'It will b b f 
ur 1 1 ut1 u<rh it mu t "1a 
l h 
n 1 r 
p ' rq l t a r -
ll beau ti 
limit m 
ur f mm 
m ll -
t1 n n w nta111 u h n t bl 
am rr ... 1t 
wm <r r 11 tur I th 1 
mmitt e- f atur I 
th m tb tiful 
Racha 1 Pater n 






B tty heck 
deJe ur. e 
t6a 
France. el. n 
Maro-e urr tein 
D ri rcneo- r Jean r n n Jeanne \Vile 
Mar H ve 
"C.1 t:)" J,1rd10\\ di l'.11\ a .1 ht•,1ut, .1, tht rt t ol the 
lkaut) Board loob on .1ppn i.1tiHl)
0
• L ft t right: 1.in-
•arch 2 , 1942 
r . ,arrer. Syverud , cli or 
The 1 42 Ja ~ Rabbit 
South .;ako a State College 
Brookings , out h Da".cota 
Der J ck Rabbits: 
•ay I join you? I've wo good r •~one 
for t i kin h•• I "'serve o be a 
Jack Rabbit: (a) I've ~een hoppin fro 
pie re to ic ure for he left few 
ours , ring t o choose the o~ beau •ous 
of tie b•auties ; (b) I' just ki a 11.ke 
to be bac there i h you so I ould sit 
and drool . Gosh, di yo1 ver ae~ so ~a 
prettv gi rls, e:xce in Es'luir e . 
ow, with seve r l nPw wrinkles in y ~anlv 
brow, I '11 d1vu1 ~ tliP. "Select es." F -, , 
Rach·iel P'l erson, ca as 'le ni . and 
twic"' as eau iful. 'l"len, CPcelia oriaritv, 
Donna ate, varol B"'rg, and Rob r a ShP.a. 
That wasn I t an eas v ob, bu i w s f•m ! 
picture of my own uti 1 "' ; os e~ , a s J)'"r 
·our reques:;, and N'& 11 y , I• d just love o 
be surrounded b. all h p1lc ~~i ude . 1 1 11 
look real po ular, and don't thin~ tadeleine 
and Hedy won't be j alous ! 
Bes wishes, 
BH:dv ~J 
"Tlwut/u /., tM t:Mory" 
I) n C,r.tll. Ru, di I I.in , ,n, Ch.1rlt, l·mtu, I >or1, lOt · 
horn, I .1\'un hort.in, I >r. J.1rdww, John Bibb). 
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11 will 
ma. t th ir , rk. 
t h 
m nt1 n. t 
111 r el briti - 1 
tu I nt-f 
John Billin oton tu I nt l r id 11 
thlet de r c r lit f r ui lino-a n 
p rati e tudent b d thr uo-h 
'ar. J hn w rkcd I ar I an I k 'l t milin 
nt 





Jeane~ Paul t~an 
n, m1 viva iou. pcrp tual m ti n c, bl anl lade hid, initi, ti n x1 rt 
l I athl t h crlcadcr nav -n1in le I. hioh -rankin<r enoinc r cffi i nt. 
J~ BiMtf 
nial I i k full f idea n rg . lu add natural leader tar tra k 
Kc pre ·i lent uni er all • vvcll-likcd. man ni n b ter 
Ruili :!)~ cJIJL 
rum maj r tte no- tr · tak ta lu 
park o- d-1 kino- p pul r. 
jack $a/mrm 
Ver tile happ engineer. J. e utive .. bil-
1t ni n lea I ·r reli;l 1 ·. 
tball h r gc re 1ve n 1ent1 u 
w rk rat ervthinu- n1arried. , 
il er v i ed rat r hi t r whiz bu -
iest 'tudent o d natur d milit r , man. 
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t~ $1J-<Vldad 
Bl nd o lub pre id nt- 1 pular in all 
E i i n har l-w rkin fri n<lly. 
tar athlet tudent w rker. na um-
in alwa . milino p rt m .. n. 
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nd m enorneer pr m ter 111 r 
prex all- r un I o <l fell w. 
ra i u no nial qu en f th ao 
hea I W men thl ti 
Senior Celebrities 
R H n r r 
ful n l gl m r u 
jal11R4 c:JI~ 
tu I nt Vi -Pr x m t r pr nt ti 
ph rmi j vial fun-1 in a a I le der. 
/Jei4 $~1-
d t l eauti-
h rl a ler. 
OwdLe /J~ 
lpha Zeta han ell r hemi tr w1z-
ar I indu tri u n 1ent1 u . 
It v a 
numb r 
a th 
n t an a ta k t I t an 
them 
f their la 
f cni r and c.l 
are t man 
r ina f th 
num r 
r. lt m 
b th t th wh h ulc.l al h e been in-
luc.l c.l w rkc I t I n p1 u u 1 t . 
Th e I m nt f han ' ma ha e . lu 1-
c.l th wh mi ed t l ratin a 
r w mar am. 
T 
J 
izati n and a ti itie and 
fa ult or up. \Ve cli v 




fc l that th th r 111 r 
d r r n. m hirl 
unt r J annett Br k and M rth Ra 
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, 
I e t r wer ju t n the di idin lin . 
I · l chind th m w r V rl n W I h 
hmi It Ralph raun arl 
W It r L ite n t n 
wn r a Trumm L -
Vern K rtan H rri et II n L Vern 
fah r n Ian Jeanett Unruh and 
Warr n ) erud. 
ther 
Janice 
red L r-en Mil 
Walla 
la 
ar lan I n 
mitl Har ld 
rcn , Ri hare.I a 








n Klink l. 
la r m h ur 
n m er p nt in th n and wel lino h p . tud nt 
buildin . H r practical tu ly i ma I f ci il m chanical 1 ctrical noin nng. 
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178 
r luate in M 
In y ar a 1un1 r o n 
ph kn w ab ut it all 
ut th fr 
P rhap the fir t 
n .. an I n .. an<l n. 
11 o i th t u h-
t at any rat th fr h learn th m t that 
y ar. h h h ul 1-
aft r 11 th ar tartin o fr m 
Thi year fr hm n Ii I tu I 
har<l whil the ph w re r nizinrr th m t 
ci nt la . J uni r drummed up th t p in 
la . nthu i m an I th ni r - w ll th 
ni r had th m t fun. 
Fir tall- tudent convocation wa h kl in Ma 
1 41 with Pr id nt Ja k n p kinrr. 

:rn,or, )an1n : Odlt .ind \'1rgil Roll111, ,tart out \\'ith 
portabk radio to t:nJo) ,pnng ,, ·tathtr. Thq, likt mmt 
other ,cn1or,, ha\C \\'orkt:<l for four~ t-.ir, and "ant to rt -
l.1, during thur l.1'1 qu,trttr. \\'1th final, for ,tnior-, not 
rt'qu1rul, all thn mu\! think ol no\\ i, graduation and 
final farc\\'tlk 
Seniors--Graduation--and Then What? 
Up n th h ulder f n nnually r '-
lu t nt or up 1 t · c.l the li n' h f 
w rk 111 tuc.lent c.lmini trati n 
l r parati n and ju t eneral l r m -






the ' entu .. ll mem-
b r 
I no h ur. and man idea. int 
a , preparat1 n 
Pn·,1du1t C.1rl F.1~n '111,, Sou.ii Ch.1irn1.1n I 0111 (,ro\ 'l', 
Sn:rltar) ·Trc,l\un:r ~l.1tt1l \\'lh,tlr and \ '1 t-Pn,1<knt 
11 ni r R T m n r e1 t n-
·i vc n1ilit, r training. J b wer n pr b-
l m f r m 44 f the e fell w . Th 
arm w waiting f r the1n , ith p n 
arm. 
rm p n red b th wa 
th ni r Ir m. 
ulmin t d th ern 
M f them I ·ft 
radu t1 n ccrem n1e 
r.' f ur .. r ff rt . 
h r •o-rctfu 11 t 
fa n un ertain futur '. 
11 wcr prq red t hcl1 I c the im-
m diate pr l I ·111 fa ing th n ti n-th 
winnino f th w r. 
J.1d, S.1'111011 takt· tinw out from tht ir man) n·,pomihil -







Leon nder on 
Mary . nder on 
len ppleton 
Milo rm 
Donald r id on 
Berthold Banek 
yron Barber 
Le ter Barkley 
John Bell 
lbert Rentl y 
Orville Bentley 
Wallace B rg 
Robert B rg 
L BerO' tre · r 
John Bibby 
Mari Bon II 
Boyd Bonz r 
Charle Bowman 
Ralph Braun 
Paul aron I. rlin t n 
Band, .,olle •ian Jack Rabbit Tra k Box in 
Violet bel lb 
\Ve,l ) ·lub 
laf kland 
.\g club 1u trea,urer, L: \ 
arn t 11 n J. • b rd n 
,uidon rt ·lul, takota lub 
Ellin re 
Phi p,ilon mi ·ron, l lom Econorni . lub, , takota 
club \\ AA \\' , , ,\ 
Leon nder on kin 
B xin Blu 
retar) -tr a. ur r 
Mary · uni nd r n 
:takota ·lub W ·c \, I lorn f:. onomi , ·lub Tramfcr 
from Iowa late Tea her . ' ollcge 
len ppl t n t\J. ., T r nt 
,\, IE 
ilo rm , landr au 
\g lub Alpha Z ta E Littl Int rnational 
nald r id on f. . M brid 
, igma Tau, \ , 1E I orm council 
B rthold Banek \ g. arm I 
t\g club, flicer,' ~le,, lpha Zeta 
Myr n Barb r \ r. Br kin 1 
\g club 
L t r Barkley 
Football lub 
rdm r 
John Bell M. . I Iartl 
1E 
lb rt Bentley 
g lub 
Or ille . Bentley 
1r t I 
,\l pha Zeta, abbard Blu K )' Wh \ \\ ho 
nion Board, club tr a~urer 
kin 1 
g lub h ru,, 
Robert Berg }'. . fadi n finn. 
L B rg tre er I. \. Br kin 
B. nd, lub 
John Bibby 
ad t 






lub, horu . RiA team 
la 




Ralph L. Braun 
lpha Zeta tr ·a,urcr 
dent Li, e~to k Judgin team 
-pr ,idcnt L A prc,i-
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Ja k Br k nrid 
lub 
110111 E ·onorni . 
Wan Br wt r r. 
A.ME 
Bill Britt t. 
lub lub 
Jean tt Br H. 
fit h ll 
kin 
tub \rt tub 
k t 
harl 
110111 E nomi ·s lub uid takota lul \ \ 
\\ ' \ 
Harr y Br wn i\ L ., Philip 
• \ 11~ 
nald Buckman T. 
Band P Ion lub 
Ri hard 
Myrth Ra 
tar) • ta kota 
on Ian 
[ono ,ram 
I orm oun ii 
Zora )burn 
I !om · 








p~ilon 1111 ·ron \\ · 
kin 
tak ta ·lub r h-
j)I rlingt n 
Band IEE, l orm un ·ii 
rcl n 
rthula D · I n<lr ~ u 
\\' · , .\ I Jome Economi ·, lub 
r jl) 
.• cholar,hip \lumni • ·holar~hip prc,1-
dcnt, :,t.ll Pia) r tub, , igma Lam! la • igma Pi Kap-
pa I cha Pt ,amma 1u \Vh o\ \\'h o 
Paul r. 
cabbard · Blade captain ffi ·er' M . s Juni or ra k 
squad i m1a Tau vie -pr ,id nt, Btu K y Board of 
Control, \ ho\ \ ho, \ 1E c ·r tary-tr a ur r P) Ion 
lub 
1 rl L. may 
.\l pha Zeta, ,\ \E sc rctar) -tr ·a,urcr \ g club Ili-
c-rs' 1 ss \\' . I ) lub 
., i ux ~all 
Btu 
ni r las. pr ident 
uentin i k ha. ~ lanclr au 
Phann. uti al . iety 
Ka I I. · . H , ar I 
Tau s er •tar) 
fficcr,' 1c s 
takota tub, • t.ll Pia) r, lub 
n1.1n ·tub l lome E ·onomi ·s ·tub, W. , 
Raym nd 
,\ g lub 
Jan 
x 
,a nt t ta 
I 10111 honomi s club 
-1{A),(j, 
Ja k Br k nrid 
hirl y r w r 
Wayn Br wt r 
Bill Britt n 
J an tt Brook 
Harry Brown 
onald Buckman 
Ri hard a 
yrth Ra h t r 
n Jan y 
Zora olburn 
J an ollin 
d lX n 
rt hula 
h r 
on tan own 
Paul n bret on 
rle may 
arl Fa reliu 
Qu ntin i k 
Raymond o 
J an ran 
Ralph r ik 
I anor r thin r 
a Jean ylken 
w rd a 
harl ardn r 
nald 7 ary 
rth ddard 
Ruth rd n 
ayn ia 
B d ranb r 
R 
\ arr n r bn r 
J rn Hal 
ayn arnilt n 
nald an n 
ward auff 
rant H u n 
R land in ran 
Lawr n Phillip 
J R bar 
Ralph re ik , 
.\ . ,\ E 
n 
lean r rothin r 1 I. J • \ 
,horu,, J Torn ' E ·onorni ·, lub, \ 
R,tl · tum :utc Pl.1}u, lub \\' .\ .\ 
a J an lk n ,. . 1 r king 
,irb ' 
\\' \ , i c-prc,1dcnt, \\ c,unimtcr ·tub prc,idcnt, , tat ' 
Pl,1ycr, club,\\', 11\ , 4- 11 clul 
oward ~far h. 11 i\ f inn . 
had ardn r \ g . Pi <lm nt 
.\ g club, Lint lnt ernation,tl 
ary nd 
W rth odd ard . • ., Blunt 
fTicer, · 1css \. ,E 
Ruth rd n I I. ., i\ f L ughlin 
\ \ \ president, Junior Prom queen \ ho\ \ ho 
quern, ' takota club 4-11 ·lub 
W allac rdon au hlin 
,\ g club, Little Int rnati rnal 
W ayn ti and 
. \ . 
B d ranh r tn rt n 
: . • \ . • cholar,hip J>hann.1 · •uti ·al so iety , i ·c-prc,ident 
Rho hi tre.M1rer Blu ' Key :talc J>la}crs ·tub 
Ra hael rav king 
\\' , J \ 
Warr n 
\ , ·lub, \ nimal I lusban Ir) lub Litt! Int rnational 
Max 
Root er kin 
Tom ro e f. 
11 Rapid 
11 Rapid 
Junior lass , i c-pre . ident, , enior class so ial hairman 
111011 Hoard \, 1E president, T enni, learn \ \ ho\ 
\\ ho 
Jam . 
\ g ·lub 
aley g., 1 r kin r 
W ~yn Hamilton 
4-I I club Ag ·lub Liul · International 
\ e,lc) clul \ nirnal I lmbandry lub 
lpha Z l, 
D nald R. an en g. Im 
Ag club Liul International I 
J air Pr lu l. Judging tearn, I : \ pre,ident 
I air) lub ~e retary P} Ion lub s • r ·tar y 
Howard Hauff 
lpha Zet .1, Pi Kappa 
4- 1 I ·lub, I eb. tc 
., \ inn r 
national atalog manager 
rant au en 
P) lon club 
R land m ra n 
L o I er n 
Lawr nc Phillip 
Footlull 1onograrn lub \ g club 
h ·t r 
Ag lub, 
M ,,, nim.1 
Littl e Int r-
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Jam . H ayn Im Jinn . 
• tud ·nl A"o ·i:Hion ,i ··- pr ,id nl; Ph.irm.1 · uli al 
cict) prc,iclcnt 
harnb rlain 
em ary H endri k 11. · . Br kin r 
La ohn H rr 
\\' \ \\' , ,.\ 
John H I • " • 
fli ·n,' k" I') Ion club 
L tr H ta r Ph •. 
Pl1.1 rm ,l · ·u uc,11 ,o·tCl}' 
Ruth roth y 
Phi p,il n 
dent I lomc E onomic\ 
Icy ·Iul T runt ma1or ll 
ux · all 
I I n<lri k 
ori Hin kl 11. E ., \ rm ur 
[inn . 
I !omc E ·o norni ·, lub \\ ,I }' lub, Y\V \ , \\ \ A 
\\ ', G.\ 
Willi H d on h, ., It wi ·h 
Band Phann ,, ·culi ,II ,o i l}, Rho ,ht 
Id n 
,\I EE , ·crc l~tr)-lrca,ur r, 
lonogram club Band, ~l u,i 
M I in lm Pha. 
Ph, rm, culi al , i l}' 
h Id n W. It A. n nt 
I ·,, Tra ·k 
g lub E , icc-p rc,idcnl , Liulc I nlcrnational 
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Kurt Huber 
I air lub prc,idcn l, and I airy Proclu ' b 
Jud in l am. lpha Z la, • ar h lar . hip lub 
\\ h · Wh g lub Liu! lnl rnati nal 
Ri hard Hund tad, ~f. • 
L \ , A 1E 
hirl y Hunt r I I. 
dmund Ja ob n 
A. E 
William Ja ., ritt n 
rd n 
1gma trca,urcr, 
lub i.c rctary -
I lom E -
kin T 
\ H~F. Radio lub Rog r \ illiam lub pr ,idcnt 
Rob rt H. J hn n 
I. · ., \ • ub 
1111 , lub 
l<lharn 
\ \ . Eon m i , lub 
I n Julin 
Ag lub, 
ntr 
\ g ·lub, Li u l Int rna tional 
Int rn tional L A 
-1Ul(J 
Jame Hayne 
L Roy Healey 
Ro emary Hendrick 
Lavohn Herron 
John Hes 
L ter H tager 
Ruth Dorothy Hill 
ori Hinckley 
Willi Hod on 
W ldon Hogie 
Melvin Holm 
heldon Holt 
Kurt Hub r 
Ri hard Hund tad 
hirl y Hunter 
dmund Jacob en 
William Jacox 
Raymond John on 
. Rob rt John on 
Robert H. John on 
orli Jone 
lna J orgen en 
Glen Julin 
R. Jack Kell y 
layton K l 
Wayn Kindel pir 
H. oyn Kirby 
ernon Klink l 
arle Kio t rman 
arri on Klu m i r 
aV rn rtan 




ii ar n 
Lu ile awren 
l a Lehmb r 
Walt r Lt>it 
lmer L in 
Maxin ind ay 
rank 
ordu oun b ry 




La rn ah r 
la t n , \ g. · lora 
lub, "1-11 lub, l lobo king '3 
a n Kind I pir ,. ·. L Ll 
A, ,E pre,ident, , igma Tau b1gineu,· ·ouncil 
M yn irb 
A: \I ~ pre,1dent, \ g lub P} Ion ·lub, 
\\'t ·,IC) ·luh, Lilli lnt ernation.tl 
V rn n Klink I J. an I t t. 
•arle \ r. L ' l ·h r 
Kq \l pha Zua I at Judg111g 
team, LI\ e,twk Judging team, L1ul · I ntcrnauonal 
trea,u rer, i\g ·I uh trea,u rer 
arn n Klu m i r Ph •. , R dfi ·I I 
Pharma ·tutilal ,o ·i t}' 
\ r., 1f ' T f 
Football, Tra ·k, .\ g luh,, lal hard · Bl.1dc, fut Judg -
ing team, Li,e,twk Jud ging team lonogram ]uh 
prt.'1dent, Board of ,ontrol 
Mar ar t uehn 11. E ·. I lur n 
Chorm, \\ 'S ;, \ , St,tkou dub, I lom I ·01w1111 ·, ·luh 
n \ g., , Im n 
.\ g duh, Little lnt ern.uional 
n ar n \ g . \ ob ·, 
.\ g duh, ,\ lpha Ztt.1, L1ttlc Int rn.uional 
Jam Lar n I ha. Lak · ,\n de 
Ph ,trma ·un, .ti . outt) 
ii ar on, Pha. ' I •I 'r i\ !inn. 
Ph,1rma ·c.ut, ·,ti ,o ttl) 
u iJ awr n J. Br king 
rchc.·,tra, (,utdon, Chorm, , takota luh L .\ \\ ':(,, \ 
,e ·retar) -trea,urer Int ernational Rel,Hioth lub 
I a hmb r 11. E. ll ill, ~(inn. 
,iri..· Band, \\ ', (, .\ , , takot.1 dul 110111 E onomt , 
club 
Walt r it . I:.. \ I a 
,\ , ,E, , abbard · Blade P) Ion lub, Blue Key hi,-
ton.111, fli ·er,' k, . 
ine Ph . T I r, i\linn. 
Pharma cuti .. 11 ,w1et}, Rho , hi prc,idcnt 
fa, in ind ay I I. E . L '' ·u r ~[inn. 
\\', (,. \ I lom c Economi ·, club, Phi (hi Ion 1111 ron 
trea,urcr , 1gn1.1 Lamhd.1 , igrna, Cirl,' Band 
· rank Lin • nt n 
Danforth Fdlow,hip, Jr. -, r. Li, ' \l k Jud ging t an . 
,\ g club Tra ·k :w,ft l·.,,a} ,, tnnt:r ,\01111,11 I lu,handry 
lub ,c ·r ·t~tr) :car, cholar . hip ·lub 
rdu L. un b ry I I. E ·. I r kin 
horm, \\' , , , I !om · E onomi , lub LL Pi (,arn -
ma l\lu 
Ruth Lo tt 11. F ·., i\fa<li n 
ITome Economi ·, ·lub, \\ ', ,.\ ,\rt ·lub, 
k) club, :tatc PLt)t 'r, luh 
rn n Lund kh Im 
Marian Lyl l I. F ·. B r ' ford 
• ' ewman ·(uh \\ ' ,.\ I Tom ·.conomtC\ lub 
Paul L Uan ntr 
lub, Li, ,to ·k Jud ging t am, 
Junior :rack ,quad, fli ·er,' le,, \ nimal I lu,handr} 
club, Ltttl · Int ernational 
La rn Mah r ;. ., l RJ \ k t 
igma I cha hi prc,idcnt Ja k Rabbit bmin ·, . man -
ager Board of :ontrol, Blu • I' C), fli ·er · le"", Prin-
tonian club pn .. ·,idcnt, ,ollcgian 
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J hn Malmr l ha. 
Pharma eu ti al ,wic ty, Band 
rman Martin 
t. Jam finn. 
b t r 
fliccr,· le", Ag club, Poultr) club, Littl · lnt crnatton.tl 
tt M rtz 
Y 1 ,,\ L \ , .\ g ·tub, Tramfer from • orthcrn . tat1 
TcaclH:r, · ·ollcgc 
Vir · nia Mill r l I. \ at rt , n 
I !om Economi ·, ·(uh, \\' . , ,\ 
Band, Track, Int ernational Rdatton, ·tub Ltttl lnt er -
n.ttional, P) Ion club, :ollcgi.tn 
uan Mo on kin 
\ g club I .1ir) ·tub \\' ,I ) duh 
L rn 
I orm counul, L: ,\ 
uhau r I I. l· . ~finn. 
A Phi mi ·ron, Pi .. 1mma 
IC e II. · ., pirit I ak L. 
Pi ,amma 1u , \ • , , Il ome Econon11c, lub Roger 
\\ 1lliam, lub trea,urcr 
Wl \ rthin 
ear • hol.u,hip g lub, \l pha Zc:ta, atr) ,attle 
Jud gi ng t ·am. I air) cl uh 
Rob rt O h Pha. prin Th le.I ~finn. 
Pharmaceutical ,o ·icty 
Jerom O ~fa Ii n 
Ag ·tub Littk I ntcrnational 
192 
Jani di 
Pt ;,unma ~lu 
'cwman ·lub 
,. ., · t. rr 
1gma Lambd.1 • 1gma, • takot. 
\\ . CA 
H arlan R. I on ., Ilur n 
tub, 
,\ g ·tub, lpha Zeta, Wh o\ \\'h o Jr. -. r. Li,c,t< k 
Jud ging tca1m, lcat Judging team, Little I nternati nal 
a.,.,1,tant mana ,er ffi er,' fr.,.,, , car, ·holar,hip 
arn tt 
tt rby I 1. F ·., J alti 
ll om · E ·onomic, lub 
Band, Tran,f ·r from \u gu, tana collcg 
B tty I. er aard I I. c. nt r\'ill 
\rt ·Jub, I lomc E ·onomi ·, · tub, Int ernational R lation, 
·Jub, -l-1 I ·tub 
Ra hael Pater n J. . Br kin 
:igma Lambd.1 .'igm. \\' , ,\ 
Wilard Paul n II R pie.I 
Ag club Ltttlc lnt crn.ttional 
T., II , ard n Ta. 
Ag 
·tub, 
Int rnational, • ear, ·holar,hip 
Pi ,amma 1u 
Richard L. P t r on J . ., ank t n 
Band, m rican hcmical o ict · 
B rly P w II ,. 
w: ;,\, Int ernational R ·latiom ·tub, \\ ,\ \ , tatc Pla} -
cr, club, L ,\ , ;irt,' Band 
Ri hard Pur ell Pha., Kimb< II 
Blue Kt'), : ·abhard · Blade \\'h o\ Wh o Pharma ·cuti -
al ,0 ·1ct) 
rdi Ra l l. ., ·L nc.lr au 
\\' , ,\ , I [om I·. onomi ·, club 
-1w.o 
J hn almr 
rman I rtin 
rtz 
1r inia Iill r 
n or 
ar ar t uh u r 
Jani dl 
arri tt rm 
Iren tt rby 
tty r aard 
Ra hael Pat r n 
Willard Paul n 
d lph P t 1 on 
Ri hard P t r n 
B rly P w 11 
Ri h rd ur 11 
rdi Ra 
ar Id Rinnan 
Lloyd Ro bin 
ir ii R llin 
alwin Ruttum 
Ja k almon 
J an hmidt 
aynard hmidt 
az I h pf 
ary Jan ch ( 
In z ch ult 
rn n h ult 
nard hrad r 
hr d r 
Mari 
R b rt 
harp 
B tty he k 
Ii mith 
liff rd mith 
I yd n ll 
lyn Im 
Juni t rry 
u en ar tad 
th r ydow 
aro ld Ri1111an ,a \'ill 
k,,, ,.1111t·ra cl uh 
LI d R bbi 11 \ hit 
, \ .f.! · lub, Lntlc I ntcrnational 
Vir .-jl ollin ' '. ., rap r 
T alwin Ruttu m, T., \ t ri . 
L \ .f.! ·lub, I a1q ·lub , i ·c-prl',idrn t lpha Zl'ta 
) tlicer,· ~, "· ( ,llr) f>rodU(h Jud ,f.!1111,! tl'alll, f orm 
·oun ·.I, Poultr) lub 
Ja k Im 11 ,. E. Pin · Ridg· 
• 1.f.!ma T.1u prl',i(lcnt , Bl Ul' Kl') , Kl'-prc,idl'nt, J~nl,!•-
nl't 'r, · ounol, : ·abbard · Blade ,\ , CI·., \\ 'ho\ \\' ho, 
:cn1or cla,, , 1cl'-p1l', 1dl'n t, ' n .on Board ni -er,' k" 
J an S hmi dt 11. Ee., ;arr ·t n 
I I 1mc l.1.:ono1111c, lub, Phi fhllon 1111 ·ron, .\ rt club, 
St.1kot.1 dub w: ,.\ 
M yn rd 
:cabbard 
hmidt \ T., ~ (ilb , nk 
Bl.id · Pi C,amma lu fficer,· k,., ,1 l'-
prl', 1dl'nt, kn \ Dorm coun ·ii ,ccrl't,1ry, \ .f.! club 
I I zel ho pf I I. E · ., ' p ·n · ·r 
Phi p,ilon 1111 nm ,ccrctar), ,\ rt ·I uh, I loml' l·.co -
no1111 ·, club \\ . (, ,\ 
Ma r Jan l l ur n 
St.1kota lub, \\ '. , .\ , .\ 1 t ·lub, \\ ' .\ .\ , I lorn · I· ·onomi ·, 
·lub, \\ ' ,\ 
11. F. ·. Pr ·.,h 
I Tom e I· ono1111 , ·lub 
rn 11 h uh , \ g. Pr · h 
nard hrad r \ g. I r oki ng 
Band ,t ·crctM) -trca,ur r, ,horm, \\ c,k) dub prc,icknt 
,\ .f.! club Tra ·k, :tatc f>l,l\cr, lub, Y 1(, 
Fm ·r 
Mari ,I. r m nt 
R b rt . Br kin T 
:cabbard Blue Kc) ,c ·rctary -tr ·a,urcr f>1 
Kappa I d t,l prc,idcnt, \\ ho\ \\ ho, Board of ,on trol , 
I>tba tt, Tu1111, flicu,· ~It" 
harp 
!Lind 
B tt • h k 
J\L J-,., I ·Im nt 
. ll ur n 
I lonorary Ladt t ,olond, ,uidon, • t,1kot.1 ·luh Frc n ·h 
club, :pani,h club prc,1dcnt \\ ' , .\ l~nginl'cr,· ,wcc t-
ht·.irt '-11, :il,!ma I dt.1 ,hi ,wl'c thcart '-10, hccr 1,quad 
liff rd mith \ g. \\ a rn r 
Foo tball - 1m t \'aluab lc f>ht)cr, lpha Zeta , Al,! ·lub 
I yd n 11 \ g. fit ·h ·II 
\ !,! club, .\ lph.1 Zeta, Little Int ·rn.1t1on.tl, L1, t, t1llk 
Jud ,f.!111~ tt.11n 
Im 
I lomc Economic, cl uh 
Juni 
F.n1,..rinccr,' ounc .1, L: \ 
trta,unr 
na 
u n ar t d \ g., \ b r I " n 
,\ lpha Zct., Blu Kq Juni or Prom kin!,!, \\'h o·, \\ ' ho, 
,\ .f.! club prc,idcnt, Board of Control 
. ther dow '. ux ·a ll 
-1W-(; 
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'\iVarr n rud , . ., I • r Lak 
Blue Kc), Ja ·k R.1bbtt cd ttor : tgma I c.:lt.1 ,ht ,ccrc-
t.tr), 'olkgun, horu, B.tnd 
hirl y all y 11. F ·., · 
,horm \'\\ ' ( ,.\ , \\ 'S(.. \ , l lo11H: 1.conomt , ,luh 
in oln H. Ta I r \ g. \ ir ril 
Alpha Zt·t.t , · rihc, \ g club, \\ 'ho\ W ho, -l-11 ·luh, lk -
h,ttl' 
al Th a r (,. S., I r kin 1 
Harr h n ,\ g ., Ta bor 
.\ g luh, Little ln:una tion.11 
C . .'. , :-.It. \ ' rn 11 
\\ 'SC, .\ 
fark Tra k \ g. B 11 · 1ta pnn g 
, \ !! ·h h, fli,l r,· ll ", l ,, man duh, P~ Ion luli, Rt flt 
tl,tlll 
a Trumm 11. ; . IL ti 
Ph t 'p ilon m · ron prl ·,1d•·nt, I anfonh Fc.:llo\\,hip, 
I Iobo 1uccn '-JO, W ho\ \\ 'ho w :C. \ , :takota club 
in t n llm an \ <T., J r ok ing 
P) '.on ·!uh prc,id t•nt, B.rnd, \ g club, ( ni ·er,· k,, 
nruh I l. Ee. I ark ·r 
Phi Jhtl on micron, J>1 K.1ppa l klt.t, Board of ,on -
trol, l kh,llt', l lomc I~ ·onomic, ·tub ,oc tal h.1irm.111 
am Pha. I i rr · 
Pharma,c.:uti ·al ,o ·i ·t), (1j ·u,· , k ,,, Board of ,on 
trol 
ar Id W an n ~ f. E ., .'i oux Fall · 
·ahhard ~· Blade, () (lj ·tn' k ", .\ : 1'11 
lar in Wan ~ I. E. Sioux Fa 11. 
.\ . ff,', Tran•.fu from .\ ugu\lan.1 ,olkgt 
W alt r Warn ,. I~. I i ·rr · 
.\ :U · , R.thh1t R.111ttt,, Pl.1, J>mdu1.t1on 111.rn.1gu, lli -
Tr,. It:" 
11. kct 
I lomc I· conc1111i1., ·!uh, ,u1clon, \\ ', (, .\ 
r} 11 \ g. L ' t h r 
, i c-prc, idcnt, t\lph. t Zct,t ,\ g lub, 
l n tcrna t:onal m.t nagcr, Jr.-:r. Li,c -
,10-k Juclg111g tt,1111,, olltg1.tn, J.11.k R.thhn, 1-11 Stou\ 
, IL) Sto ·k) .11 d, : holar,hip, D.tnforth Felio\\ ,hip 
rnard tt land \ <T. ,a viii 
.\ g dul I.. .\ , -l-£1 luh 
Blain d , . ., ] r k i 11 T 
B.tnd , "'Ch stra 
I I in i ren a \ g., 11 t ' prin T 
.\ g club, \\ 'tldlifc club prc,ickn t, Tran,fcr from ,olo -
1.ul.1 .'t.ttt ·olkgc 
1 r ma , . \ I ra ni I 
:c:1hbard Blade, Blue Kc), ,\lpha Zeta hron i kr 
1'.(onogr.tlll luh, )flinr,· It", Footh.111, T ia k \\' ho\ 
\\ ' ho 
_arl Wilmarth . \ g., I mn 
11 >1lldtlturc duh, \\ 'ildltft duh, .\ g luh 
Burnie \: ii n .\ g . \ ht n 
.horm, .\.!! duh, I loruculturc.: dub, \\ 1lclltf lub, Donn 
c.:ou nu I 
Ra ·mond lin k Pha. ant n 
J>h.1m1;1 ·cutical o i ty 
un g. I r kin g 
g club Band prc,iclcn t Poul tr · 
J hn 
frorn l:a . tern 
orrnal 
Not Pict ured 
arr n erud 
hirl y all 
in In ayl r 
al hay r 
Harry Thomp n 
ri Timm 
ark ra k 
a rumm 
in ton llman 
J an tt nruh 
Jame 
ar Id n n 




B rnard ett land 
Blain Whit i ad 
1 l in 
nicl 1er m 
, rl Wilmarth 
Burnl y ii n 
Raymond lin k 
R r un 
J hn oun er 
(,rnc..ral Chairman Pil r ·l Lla\ 1tt, Bob \\ ' ilc1 ,, Frank 
I ml), Coila :1..hm:nm.,nn, Curt1, Kurtz, John Curn, Jo~ 
:mnh. \\'hok cl,," workul, mad Prom a uc1..t\\. 
Juniors--Build Warships--Assume Duties 
fter tw arcfrc nll irre 1 n ible 
e r th la 
·- udd nl re 
f 43 arri ed in ptember 
liz I the ha I p ed the 
tr n 1t1 n , tao- and a juni r mu t 0-111 
t a um r hip in a or at man_ , tu-
d 1t1 and admini trati e j b . 
A d all la c. the __ l juni r re-
l cd t d a l ang-up j b. u cd b 
me f being .. k derlc · la the jun -
1 r ab! I d b pre id nt B b I .. il 
pr e th rwi . Th wh le 
la o pcrat · I to d ·:ign taple and ew 
J . f ·· I 11' fr t 1eir n v am LL alt ' wa 
f>rl,\ I >.11ln ullut.1rn, \ '1 ·t · Pn ·,1dull P.1ul I l.11Hon, 
Sn :rtt.11, I.in Spon In ,tnd Trt.1,urtr Ldt I>u chud. 
I b I a mp titi n- l arn I th hard 
wa h w t take cl f .. t a pharmi am 
thr ugh with fir t. 
In bruar guid I l n mi Paul 
I an n aft r th d p rtur f ail r" 
aile f r th nav juni r w n .. !aim 
f · th ir cmi-f rmal nauti al all dedi-
at ·d t juni r la . m t in the arm d 
f r ' . nn r and R o-cr ill r 
w re pr m r th r nding 
re 
te n r t-
h rn urt 
In Janu ar) I ,11lc~ left for the. a,), Mar ) :pon,lu mm t:d 
to ·,, lt,1 co, Il an,nn and ,\rhn c Groth took mu. 
199 
da lay idw 11 
nni Bi r hba h 
raid B war 
Beth Bru 
J hn Byland r 
arri tt arl n 
i\far \ll ' rt 
I /0111c l:co1101111n 
Brooking, 
]:., a \lb "rl. n 
I lomt J:"ro1101111rs 
Colton 
\ Ila n \ mda hl 
II omc l:amo1111u 
l·.gan 
l tt nd r n 
Home F.c·o11om1C 
Brue 
l·,n lia \ nd r n 
R 
1('1/('r,,/' 0('/1((' 
, \ lc<.\lCr 
n 
I lo111c Eamo1111C s 
J di Rap1tb 
\'ir rinia ,\ ndcr n 
H omc Ec·o1101111C s 
\ lcc,tcr 
~far Jan \.rnt z 
Gcncml, c·icncc 
.\ bcrdeen 
1: 1 i" Hartl tt 
I lo111c F.co110111u s 
Y,lll'', . . D. 
R , Hat 
,J ,nc11lt11rc 
I 11 ·hell 
IT rb rt Hau r 
C11•,I r:11 ,i11ccri11, 
I lmmer 
ar I H r r 
I Jome l:co110111us 
fad1,on, l\l inn. 






raid 8 , • r 
\lcd1a111ud En 1111ccr111g 
Faulkton 
B th l ru 
ll omc l:c 0110111us 
[urdc 
J hn I L nd r 
,\Ice l,,1111cal F.11 ,111ccr111, 
Bcre,ford 
Il a rri ' tl ,a rl n 
l /0111c l:co110111ics 
11 uron 
L t r lark 
. I ,nc 11lt11rc 
\\ ' l'\\ington 
L nan l , k 
/'/,,,rmacr 
la run 




General . ·ocnc 
Rcdfidd 
L ,ra wf re.I 
Gcncrnl , < 1c11cc 
Rapid , ll} 
~filt n r th r. 
L.'utncal /:11 ,111ccr111, 
Brooking, 
J hn urr 
Agric11lt11rc 
Uk Point 
R b rt urr 
, I ,nc 11lt11rc 
Uk Point 
. I ,nc 11lt11rc 
Brook1n~, 
Run r 
. I nc11lt11rc 
Ramona 
J hn bb 
1:lcctno,I En ,111ca111 , 
Flandreau 
l tti Ra unb ar 
I lo111c f:'co1101111cs 
l luron 
J ann ·d m nd 
I I omc Eco1101111rs 
Lll\erne, l1nn. 
• ul Edw ar I 
Ucctnrnl l:11 ,111c<T111g 
\\ 'atcnown 
1 ' lt ' E ran 
I /0111c 1:·u,1101111c .i 
l tlkr 
i\farj fl ~k n 
General. OCllc c 
Brook Ing, 
Ian Elli tt 
,\/ Cd/t/1//C{,I J:'IJ I I//('('/'/// I 
Ii tchell 
fr ' I El ·ac · ·r 
/:'/{'(//'/('(,/ / :/I I ll/('('/"/// I 
h . \ 'ernon 
r 11k • ml 
, / ,notlturc 
Brookin ,, 
ri k 11 
Bru 
fl ~cnn1 r 
II omc f:'(onomu s 
Hr} ant 
harlc Fi h r 
. I ,n otlturc 
\ \ 'c,,1ngton 
• ra11klin • itc 
, / ,notlture 
W c"in~ton, pring, 
I ' athr n F rn , 
ll ome f:c·o110111u s 
I I 1/fOII 
harle 
Hlatnml J:'11 111ecri11 , 
Timh ·r Lake 
G rd n · r iland 
,C11e1 al, 'c icnc c 
kar Lake 
I rw i11 C,ilb~rt on 
I ,nc11lt11re 
Thom.1, 
\: illiam GI vcr 
, / onc11lt11rc 
I le ·l,1 
\ ·rnal C,I nn 
,-J ,ru11lt11re 
lkl, idere 
\rl 11 C,rotl, 
Gcncrnl , ·c 1c11cc 
Philip 
201 
ra Il af n r 
I' lw r 11111 cy 
Trac), linn. 
\n Ir \ I Ialv r n 
, / ,ric11/111re 
Brooking, 
arl I lam 
, / ,rrutlture 
.ip·ll,l 
L Ul lam m n<l 
l-10111e Ec·o1101111u 
l i,,ion 
nald an kutt 
.\l ed1t1111rnl £11 ,,11eer111, 
rmou r 
Paul an n 
Ge11ert1! cienc e 
Bro king, 
Ru II Han n 
General oence 
rooking, 
Th an n 
, I ,ric11/111re 
lcar Lak 
r athl n a 
I lome Eco110111iu 
lillcr 
harl al I 
F.lectrrrnl l:"11 111eer111, 
hmhall linn. 
Jenni t\fa eat n 
Home F.c·o1101111u 
\\' at •rtown 
rn n H r n 
1:/ectrirnl F.11 ,i11eer111 , 
Dell Rapid, 
202 
;\[ rra r tH r r [ Id 
I lo111e F.c·o1101111u 
Elkton 
rn l<l H ii 
Ph11r11111cy 
(, a) lo~d, linn. 
I I I nr 
I ' /111r11111c)' 
• 
1cw l·.flington 
J hn llill 
, / ,rrutlture 
\' cblcn 
Ru 11 IIil m 
A rrc11/111re 
landr au 
P:uk r IIin kl , 
, / riutlture 
l lO\ en 
~f rlin H cl 
, / ,ric11lt11re 
n 
\ \ ' c,,i ngton , pri ng, 
l-/0111e F.rn110111ics 
kl n tmh 
nal I IT Im 
'e11er11/. ·ucn ce 
\ 'ihorg 
Ra rm nd IT rn• 
l'ri111111, & /011r1111/,s111 
Brooking, 
\rn ,JI Ju trulid 
, / r1e11/111re 
Bcrt·,ford 
lain I lull n 
/ I 0111e l:'c·o1101111u 
Egan 
Ra I Iu xt, bl 
. lg. E11.7111eeri11, 
I larmburg 
J hn II cl 
Ccncrnl Sc iena 
\\',ttlTl0\\'11 
li!Tord l\' r n 
. / ,rrc 11/tur 
:IOU\ F.111, 
L I Jacob. ' n 
Ge11er11/. ut nc < 
Brook mg, 
Ex rctt J ' n n w ·1 n 
• I ,riutlture 
Brook tng, 
I Tar Id Jilek 
• / ,ri< 11/ture 
lcl kuc 
uan J hn n 
, / ,rrt11lt11re 
Crntcn ilk 
(,I nn \ . J hnson 
F.lectrmd l:11 •111eer111g 
(,aqlcwood 
Th ma . Jchn t n 
. / ,rrc11/111re 
\\ \1tcrto,, n 
L t r J n . 
.\/ cd1,1111ud En ,111ca111 g 
IP"' 1ch 
B ·u y J rd n 
/ I ome F.,·011011u< s 
~ltlbank 
Emil \ nn Julian 
l/ 0111e l:,0 110111ics 
Flandreau 
I' nn th I' ith 
, / ,rrc11lt11rc 
an ton 
\ in nt Kenn all , 
• / ,rrc11/t11re 
lbymoml 
nald Kl ppin 
. I ,rru tlture 
\\'c"ington Spring, 
Ra m nd I' I ib"r 
/:le< lrrc11/ l:11 ,111ctr111 , 
Parbton 
l' athr n !'nut · n 
I lo111e J:'a.f11011uu 
Brooktng, 
n I' r mini ng, 
, I ' l'IUtl I II/"( " 
Len no, 
un i I ' urtz 
\I cc/111111c11/ /:' 1 , 11eer111 , 
\\ bite 
;\far ri \.l111 g 
P lwrm,uy 
B rook 111 g, 
f arjori J. Lang 
J'h11n1111c)' 
l luron 
I hilli Lann ing 
I lome f:'c·o1101111cs 
Bdlc Fourche 
)r\'ilk Lar 'n• 
Gt II trll I • · ci c II a 
Badger 
I larr i t La r n 
/ lo111e F.t·o110111ics 
\\ ' ,11.ertown 
· .'Ln mg 111 the Armtd Force, of the n1tcd , t,tte, 
ra afn r 





r Han n 
ay 
aly 
Ma Hat n 
rfeld 
ilma 
on aid Im 
Raymond H rn 
rn I Hu trulid 
lain Hutt n 
K nn th K ith 
in ent Kenn all y 
nald Kl ppin 
Raym nd Kl iber 
Kathryn Knut on 
Myr n Kr mmin a 
Patri ia a k w ki 
Pi r L a itt 
Walla L 
ii tta L it 
harlotte L nzn r 
ra onn h 
arian Lynn r 
lark n 
Paul 
ii en a h 
dward Malm trom 
Irwin anl y 
Patri ia k \ ki 
I Tome F.conomffs 
l lu ron 
Pi r L avitt 
• I riotl 111re 
\\ 'o rth,ng 
\ allac I 
. I ,ru 11/111re 
Brooking, 
\ ii tta L it 
I !om l:co1101111c; 
\' olga 
h rl ll Lenzn r 
(,e11er11/. ·ue nce 
l luron 
ra Y v n n ' I ' h 
General. u'ence 
)ldlum 
l\farian L 11111 r 
II ome Economus 
Clarkfidd, !inn. 
lark l\f 
,I ,n, 11/ture 
Rt:dndd 
I aul 
/> lw rm II cy 
t:. mt:t 
ii n h 
/Jome f:'c·o110mus 
Tai or 
ch arc.I f alm tr 111 
1t'il F.11gi11eeri11 
Lt:01.1 
In in Mani 
, / ,nutlture 
A rl tngton 
· I r nc fan h It 
I Jome Economics 
1ou, htlb 
lin l\fatkin 
A ,ru ulture 
\\ hllt:\\ 'OOd 
i\farvin l\f rba h 
, /gru 11/ture 
Raymond 
II ward i\f rr 
Gt 11a11/. ·,Hiie c 
Dt:11 Rap id, 
Fida l\fi ·lk , 
I Jome E,011om1, s 
\\ 'a tertown 
R g ri\fill ·r 
\fr, /111111rnl l:11 ,i11cen11, 
Ramona 
\ arr ·n i\fill ·r 
, I ,r,utlture 
Agar 
Fran • }.fin ·r 
I !om J:,·011omu s 
Ca\11ur 
,I n Iola l\fitch ,Jt 
I Jome l:conomu s 
\\ ' t\\i ngton 
'Fr d l\f rri 
. I ,nu1.'111rc 
!·.than 
~ ri n n i\ r r > 
I l<Jllll !:', onomu S 
Dt·n"on, Lt. 
l\[crlan I i\f 
\Ice h1111ic11l J:'11 ,,,, er111, 
, iou, F.111 




. I nutlture 
\ '.11lq Spnng, 
n 
\ alt ·r Tevill ' 
. I nntlturc 
Clt.1r Lak t: 
i\ far J ann • nan 
lli Pi r c 
,,fgnudturc 
111da 
urti Re d 
,encnd ocnre 
\\ ' t:\\ington • pring, 
, f ,n udture 
,ht ona 
I' h,11 m11, y I' h11rm,u y 
\\ '.,tcrto\\'11 \ 1lmot 
\rthur rb 
Gt·11cr11/ ·uc nce 
Brooking 
Ra 1111 n<l hi r 
A ,,.;, 11/ture 
lilbank 
• rr l tt 
Cc11cr11/. uence 
C.1nh}, ~111111. 
Ralph I aim r 
. I ,n, 11/ 1ure 
; rcgor} 
l\f ·rl l <l ·r n 
Cc11cr11l. ·, 101ce 
C,a}, ilk 
. I ,ri,11/111re 
\\ 'ol,t y 
n 
h n 
I Jome F.co11om1cr 
Brandon 
Jame l ·trik 
• I ,n, 11/ture 
Grt ·gor · 
Ou 11tin R thk 
• f ,ru 11/111re 
lilbank 
rn t Ri h r<l 
, I ,nutlture 
lprn ·ich 
Ilil<la R ·hmi<lt 
I Tome F.co1101111cs 
Ckar L.1kt· 
\lvin ·h k 
. I ,ru 11/111re 
Leola 
i I. h nmann 
I-Jome E,·0110,mu 
:1ou, Falb 
,I nn h 
. I ,r,culture 
C.l\tk" oo,1 
L i chult z 
J>/,,11·m11, y 
Re, 1110 
,ilbert ·h\ an It 
, I ,n utl t ttrt 
Milbank 
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n oth rn 
/> lw r 111 1 c >' 
\ \ 'a tertown 
l laz I h ri<lan 
I lo111c F.,·01101111ts 
Dell Rapi<b 
R 
\I d111111rnl f:"11 11/CC/'/II, 
\\'orthing 
E th r h rt 
I l oll/{ F.t()/1011/IC S
l larri,burg 
, ·i I n 
(;n,cral ."ucna 
Bell · Four ·he 
\ cL I at 
I l o111c F.co1101111C s 
I Im en 
Ir n mith 
(; 11cr11I "ocnc 
Brooking, 
J mith 
l lo111c F.,·0110111,t; 
\\ atertown 
II ar r pi 11 um 
,/ , r,,11lt11rc 
Brooking'> 
~far 
I lo111c Eto11011110 
Brooking, 




I I 0111c l:.co1101111ts 
rtol1\ ilk linn. 
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\\ ilm r ti g Im r 
A ,r,t11lt11rc 
Ja\a 
ar IT q ntn T 
Gcncl'III ·ucnc c 
ll uron 
Jan t T hat ·h r 
Gc11cr11I, ·oc ntc 
I luron 
h mpt 




Gcncl'III ."ucn, e 
'ioux rail 
L i Tul g. 
General ·ucna 
Brooking'> 
·a T I r 
II 0111c E,·ono1111cs 
rook\ 
\ illiam Im r 
\lcd111n,c11I En ,111ccr111 
knno 
\ 
; ra \ an Raalt 
110111/ h'c·ono111,cs 
Lar hw11od la. 
a T, ard 
l lo111e Hcono111ics 
,enten ilk 
Paul \ enar<l 
, / , . l: n ,, ncerin 
11.tw,inkn, la. 
R b rt\ 
(; neral ucna 
Brook111g'> 
Jun V aT ll r 
\ ' lll'S/11 , l :"t/ I/Ct/I/On 
(; roton 
L \ al ti ·h 
, / ,r,c 1i/111rc 
hkn 
nba ·h 
l :"ln /r,u,I 1:n IIICC/'lll 1 
, ·otland 
:irr 11 \ llman 
, / /'/('lllturc 
Brooking, 
Ja ·k \ ·ndt 
\frc/111n1u,/ f:n J//ICC/'/111 
I ll ·hell 
nb rg 
/ :'lcc-tnu,I l : n ,111ccr111., 
Br, dk) 
1 arl ara \ hipk , 
I I 0111e l:c·ono1111t ·
Lake Prt '\lon 
• rn \ hit 
1--/ Ollle f:'ton0/111£ S 
Florence 
J hn \ i ·r ma 
A , . l: n ,11u·cr111, 
Brooking, 
R t rt\ ilc x 
, I ,r1e ulture 
unda 
, / r,culturc 
,kar Lake 
} nn \\ ii 
H 011/C r.ton0/11/l'S 
,ka r Lake 
v I n \ ilken 
/ l o111c 1:·cono1111cs 
Brooking, 
L Ii v illiam n 
,/ ,,." 11lt11rc 
Timber Like 
harl tt \ ii n 
I I 0111, l:"c·ono1111u 
Kadoka 
\ irgi nia \ ii n 
I lo111 F.,·ono111,cs 
I b) ti 
B rtru m \ tn r r 
, / , r,o,lturc 
Correll, !inn. 
)via \ uc.l I 
I l o111e E, ·ono1111u 
Parbton 
n n Y r r 
Pr,111111 · /011rn11l1s111 
1aurin • 
lint n Z int r 
,-J r,c11lt11re 




I' ith Mill r 
Gentr11I 'ocnc 
I k.1d wood 
, n vi ,. \ k k 






ino in th mu 1 r m readino in 
208 
r m- r 
rganizati n ha 
publi ati n h 
with Uni n.' 
f 1 w r m 
tu I nt r L x. 
Juniors Not Pictured • • 
Jam rc.l r 
1:'latnrnl F.11 ,111een11, 
: ·otland 
I , nram Baird 
• I ,l'lntl111re 
P1pc,tonc, M111n. 
(, en 
G< 11eml .< ,e11,e 
R.1p1d Cit} 
R x Hruc.l • 
, / ,l'lntl111re 
l1llcr 
;ra , arni 1, 
Ge11eral ·oell( e 
: tom. Fa II, 
R bert ail • 
, / ,l'lutl111re 
Fl .111d rca u 
rthur c.lc.l 
Ge11er11l c 1e11ce 
Faulkt on 
Frank kin 
l:'lntl'lutl E11 111eel'l11, 
R.trno na 
R b rt raz1er 
;e11tr11/ oe11c e 
bamton Ill. 
uv rn ull r 
Ge11er11/ ·o 11ce 
lad1,on 
I van ,rav e 
/ ll(/ 11stl'lt1l , I rt.c 
R,t} mond 
• J ,n c11lt11re 
I ltghland Park, I ll. 
ic.ln I Ian n 
, / l'lc11/111re 
Clarkfield, 11.ltnn. 
·a r!Jantt 
Cu •tl 1:·11 ,111<·er111 , 
Ram ona 
,lenn J n ' n• 
• Jgru 11/111rt 
Bn)\\ m \' allc), :-.111111. 
\ aleria I' n ck 
I lome /;co110111ns 
l)~l\ i, 
u r n L thr p 
Hit-, /l'IUtl F.11 ,, 11een II , 
I lu ron 
Jame i\ [ · ,illi\'ra • 
Ge11tr11I ·n< II< t 
Carden Cll, 
c.lM 
• I I /'/( 11//111'{ 
.\rrn our 
r 
Paul ~v[u II r 
, I 11'1utl111re 
11.knno 
a vic.l n 
Gt11eral ·o 11c e
ladi,on 
Twila Paul n 
Ge11eral ,1e11< c 
W e. ,ington 
, Ln ing in the rmcd Forn, of the nitl·d , t,m ·, 
• 
\ rn n I trik 
, / , l'lc11/111re 
T} ndall 
Jack R k 
Ge11eral. ·oe11c e 
1tlkr 
• vvarc.l R ' 
Ge11tr11! ·ol' 11a 
Canton 
ri R n ran e 
I lome Eco110111ns 
Kl·nnebcc 
\ u tin h il 
Ph,1r11111<')' 
Brook 111g, 
\ rn lc.l ch 
, I 1/'lc 11/111rc 
Rd 1,111c 
r 
,. ,J n huma her 
I lome h',0110111:cs 
:1ou, Falb 
1tz111g r
General ·, 1e11ce 
la plcton, la. 
Im n 1mm n 
l'h11r111,uy 
Brooking, 
Ru II mith • 
Ge11eml ·ue11c e 
\' olga 
uni Tall 
. / ,l'lc11ltwe 
Forc,tburg 
Ra m nc.l Trap1 • 




Braun . . . . buck Fo,t r .111cl Jack \\'t:nclt wail "Ltt Mt 
Call ou :,,cctht:an·· to Jungk patron, .... :,1lmon 
direct, a, more , cal bard Bl.1dc 1111t1atc. go through 
thur pace, ..... \n d the a, ha<l thtir night too. 
The m.1il ha, wme and gone but Johnn) Billington 
obliging!) pmL, .... Ruth Joyce llman and arol 
Kumlien hit the ha, on nion ha,nd .... Pharrn1c, 
TJther at farnntc Ju~ rl tablet co~ umc and rcla .. .. 
211 
Carol) n Rommuun and 'orma 1kh1,on lo\\ u torcht:, I I 
.ind \\'onder how ,oon n\ all going lo t:nd .... '\'trLtch" 1 I 
t\uberatc,, M.1c watche, gnml) and 'talc) Pm, waho ·~ I 
a tat whip I ~! .~ ~, 
TonHn) 1,11' don, "1g to 1m1Kr,011.1tt Tizzic L1,h at 
all-,ophomorc part}. Part} goer, d,1nn :d, playtd lar<1', 
threw dart~. uc c<l number of btan, in Jar fi111,hc<l 
c,1:n1ng ofT wnh doughnut, and nclu. U.1" coulcln"t ck -
·1clc "ht ·tha to h,I\<. nickdockon part) or tht trad1t1on.tl 
all-college dance finall} had both. 
Sophomores--Set Pace For Bond Buying 
ull E that lf- nfid n e whi h 
nl 
lhr uah th a t1 1t1 n I turbul nt 
e nt -a lwa parti i1 L nt an I in-
varial I pre nt t light en n u 1n -
ment . 
pi 11 n ugh it t 
think up n u<.t 1 u 
ph t 
A t 
b arin it r mind r t nl k-
r and th r imp rt nt p r that 
tate g 11 had b n kill I ju t i 
m nth arlier. h la f 44 p tri t-
l'roudnt au :ompli,lrn1t nt of ytar for ,ophomorc, wa, 
pur h., t of ddt 'lhl ' honck Sc ·nt.iry Bob Barnt,, \ '1 T 
i all b u ht d f n nd but h ld ut 
f r pril ph 
claim d m r l u1 buil lin 
t nat1 nal lef n 
fr m r tn 
dance. Th e 
1m1 rt n 
ultin 
ltl 




h rw d 
f . . an imp m 
m re whi h 111 Jud 
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ll omc 1:·co110111us 
Fult n 
rma w 11 n 
I Jome F.10110111ic s 
Brooking, 
farj rt \ c11um 11 
/ Jome Ec·o110111u·s 
:1'\t ' ton 
,ilb rt h ma 
ener ,I. oente 
I ii I ·r 
nalc.l Th mp n 
A ,riculture 
\' olga 
L Ii h m ·n 
, / . E11g111eel'l11, 
Elkton 
I Tar l<l 1111111 rman 
En , i11ecri11, 




Jam Tr n rr 
T:11 J/1/{'{'l"ill, 
\\ '.1,hington la. 
\ ar<l T h •ttcr 
I 11d11str111/, lrts 
Y.tnkton 
l'..dward Tunb 
, / ,nc11/111re 
I loughton 
;\f ,rritt lm ' r 
Ge11a11/. 'oe nc e 
~k nno 
R bcrt \ a I ·r 
. l gnotl111re 
Agar 
r agn \ al rr n 
,\' 11/"SI II , F.r/11u1IIOII 
\ 'alky. pnng, 
I Iarold \ ·h 
Gc11tr11l So('ll<C 
Bri,tol 
;\far rar t \ r man 
I lomt · l :aJ 11011111·.i 
Fagk Butte 




Ir ith \ allac 
A ,ric11/111re 
Britton 
Eug n ' \ altz 
Gc11cr11/. ·oen, e 
Brooking, 
Ralph\ alz 
Pr1111111, · / 011r1111/1s111 
Rt,illo 
harl \: arn r 
f 1r111ti11, .,. / 011r11alis111 
:kar L.ikc 
I I ugh\ arr ' n 
Gt11cr11/. ocnce 
Pierre 
I' ·ith \\ ·agcl 
.I ,n utlt11re 
\\ 'a terto\\'n 
1 al \ ell 
, / ,notlt11re 
( ldlurn 
Ib lph \ nnbl m 
, l.1notl111rc 
I lud,on 
,rac \ ·nz ·l 
I l omc F.co1101111c s 
Fureka 
R 
Gu,cral ·uc nce 
Brook 111g, 
·ra nk\ hip pl 
, l-1nc11lt11re 
\\ 'tlrnot 
hirl > \ hit 
I l ome f:'c·o110111u·s 
Floren c 
\ ir rinia \ hit h a<l 
I l ome /:"co1101111cs 
Brooking, 
R lr rt \ hitt m r 
/:11 ,i11ccn11g 
fa tell inc 
I' nn th\ i<l r 
/:11 l /1/{'{'l"/I/ r 
l ttchell 
1 Iarv \ i lmark 
P harnwcy 
h anhoe, !inn. 
,harl ' \\ ilb~r 
, I , ric11/111rc 
Brook in.!! 
al \ ii 
I lome l:c·o110111ic, 
. iou, Fall, 
favi \ ill I 
I /ome l:'co1101111rs 
Brook111g, 
C,crald \ illiam 
, I ,r,c 11/t11re 
Pl.111k111ton 
;\farvin \ illr ck • 
f:'11 ' 1//C{')"f II , 
Chamberlain 
\ a ,n ' \ ind dahl 
/:11 111/C( 'l", II 
C.1rth.1ge 
ann ' tl ' \ inr i rht 
I lomc l :.c 01101111cs 
. \ It ,.111d ria 
I Towar I\\ d 
Gtnt.,.,tl. ucnc e 
:iou, Fall · 
nal<l \ <l ( r<l 
, / ,r iodture 
Llmfidd 
;1. I · \ ra 
/ l omc l:'co1101111u 
Parker 
\l ie' Zant \ 
f f OIIIC f:'UJl/011/IC"S 
Lrnla 
J-.ug n Z ttl 
/:'11 ,i11ecn11g 
fitchdl 
· .'en ing in the ,\ rrnnl h,n :n of the nited • tatc..·, 
Ralph Walz 
harl Warn r 
u h Warr n 
Keith W a l 
al W 11 
Ralph W nnbl m 
ra W nz l 
Rob rt W t r ard 
rank Whippl 
hirl y Whit 
ir inia Whit h ad 
Rob rt hitt m r 
K nn th Wid r 
Harv Widmark 
harle ilb r 
yal Wil o 
a i Will y 
erald Willi m 
lie Zantow 
u n Z ttl 
Sophomores Not Pictured • • • 
Ruth illup 
Pri11ti11 & /ournr1/ism 
'ti kn r 
R b rt Bi hman 
£11 ,111eeri11, 
Brooking 
\: alla Blomqui t 
,e11eral cie11ce 
1ilbank 
f lvin Br 
Agriculture 
al Bri<l nb.u 
A ,riutlture 
t. L:iwr n e 
W I Bri b n 
! 11d11str,r1/ Arts 
Rec 11 ight 
h 
I Ia. n 
A ,ric11/ture 
,cdde 
~ r r1 nv r 
R l rt ·ah I b r • 




u tin I fart 
;e11eral c1e11te 
·cdora 
, n Hilt n 
;ene/'t/l c1e11ce 
R.1pid it)' 
nn1 I ljalm 
lgri, ult11re 
\ hitc Ro k 
r• 
lb rt Im land 
P lwrmr1t y 
Picrr 
~·.raurc n J hn 
Ge11err1/, 'de11ce 
Brooking, 





\ illiam] hn t n 
,e11err1l, oe11ce ,enernl, cie11ce 
• ioux F.tll iou · rail 
/ ,n c11lture 
Barnard 
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,!cm nt I' hn aid 
I riutlture 
Ramona 
J hn I nz , 
.,/ ,riudture 
Iona 
i\r nt i\hnh n 
\ 
Ce11e/'t/l, oent e 
, 1oux Falb 









\ oonso k t 
n 
En 111eer, 11 
Big , ton ity 
L Ul Ri har<l n 
E11 111ee/'I I/ 
l:irtin 
I lard in and er 
/>r,11ti11 & /011r11nl1sm 
11 uron 
hmalz 
-r,..• ursi11 Ed 11cr1tio11 
Leola 
R b rt '· hr v r 
e11err1l cie11ce 
fa then .tic, la 
cl t inm tz• 
Ge11err1l, 'rie11,·e 
\ atcrtown 









A,. En ,i11eeri11 
Britton 
n 
rn t \ atland 
P /111rma,-;1 
Kcldron 
Jim\ ii n 
Ge11eral cie11ce 
Milbank 
a, n \ incl! 
I Tome Ern11omics 
ioux h1lb 
J hn \ <lrufT 
F.11gi11eeri11 
Brooking. 
\lb rt Zar k 
Pharmacy 
,ol man 
·• lf\ ing in the Armed Force, of th ' nited tate, 
h ampa-
u hlin 
th t wer rm 
nity n b aut 
time 
campu. 
,\rl) ne (,roth trie, to "' .1llow a mouthful a, on, '11-
ni.m con . 11kr, eat mg both her o\\'n .111d t. hL photogra-
phc.:r\ .1pp~, . . . b erett Dill take, note, on de-tncal 
lab c · lertn t . . Purcell , mnh Randall and l lowdl 
/r; 
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take their fir,t "hi,t garm : ,triou,l) .... ThL ,tide rule 
ma) be right but Mule I:. Illa) ,ull can"t figure ll out. ... 
Printer, lr,trn 1nt<.:ntl} to hicago l) pographer during 
Printonian Jaunt to the " \\ 'tnd} :n} ." 
Prc.:-l loho Da, d.in t find, (,rnrgt Parkt '" ingmg on 
out - nott alh ancnl ,t,llc of wl11,k1.:r, .... I·., en facull\ 
mrn1hn, ,cntun .d out for th · \\ ' .\ .\ Puff Pant Prom . 
and not a m.1n 111 the \'icinit} .... (,racc \ \'enzcl ,mile, 
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,ind Rnl 1d10l ohltgt, ,, ith ht, autograph at Mtlna I 
B,111 .... Ruth Jo)C · llman and lo) nc K1rb) lrn 
happ~ for tht camera af tcr winnmg fir,t pn1 .e a, wor 
looktn,I.{ hobo ,tnd hobo tte at "Bum, l'rt, 1 w" d,tnCl. 
I· , l'n Thur da, at I I, om 4 0 frc,hrm :n attrnd tracl1-
t1onal frc,hmt~ klturc,. Program,, ar} from hl ·alth kc -
ttrrl gl\ cn h} Dr. M. ]),I\ r<bon to an tiqucttc talk lH 
I lan \'I\ ran \'ol-torfT .• \bm c.: " ,tuth rn ,w<knt rc.:-
allron. :oml arc ,lllHI ul, ,I fr\\ ,ktp l;li"lull} th · rc,t 
pa} attt nuon or rcad mornrn , 111,111. 
Freshmen--Faced Turbulent Four Years 
h traditi nal wi l - <l w t ehin I 
ear ' fr hm n wa 
m n m t th la 
ke pm with w rid nditi n - ma e 
b au hicrh h l 
u at an rat e th 4 4 fr h eme l l I-
r m re ta l . 
till th h d th ir fun- fr hm n m1, -
and . . . . er part1 ap 1111t1at1 n at 
l p b a h w r 
, ell mt 
b I f r n 1 · 
'lthleti mu 1 l u Ii ati n . 11 
,\ bk ,peakcr and Pre,1cknt :wnlq P1<..r,on l , pl.um 1m 
.ind out, of frmh dut1e, to \ '1 ·l·-Prl·,1dtnt J.1111t·, Oau ·-
ha d n f r 
h ncrli h th m 
exam fr hm en le tur 
ill ndcr n and Mar 
and qu en f the Bu k Pri 
fir t frc I m n r alt 
o-ram lul h n red 
d aut1 
Frida ch m 
Var -
uring th wmt rqu rt r la he d d 
by r ident tan Pier n tag d a I -
f n ttlll ()" n . ampl r 
th rt . 
nt,,, TrL.1,urcr Pn,(ill.1 1 l tll .1nd Scau.1n I onn.1 lh, tt. 
\\' hok da" t.tul{h t on f.ht , h.,d bu,~ year. · 
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William rntz 
1 yd yr 
J hn Ba n 
Robert Badd 1 y 
orothy Baldwin 
Warren Ba tian 
. fa on B er 
arilyn Ben n 
r thy Benthin 
Ju 1 B rdahl 
Iarilyn B r 
n la Blank 
n B uwman 
ilbur Br w r 
nald Br w t r 
Willard Britt n 
ori Br kin 
ynn Buck} y 
Ru 11 Buhn 
illiam Bur 
ar aret Burnh m 
Marian Burt 
al Buh 
nald h rn 
, lgnculture 
Brooking, 
tan! II n 
A riotlture 
\\' atcrtown 
\Villi am II n 
, / ,nculture 
l larri burg 
n \md ahl 
l:,11 1/1{'{'/'II/ J 
gan 
111 
• , ,,,.., 11/ 1,,re 
Whit e 
Lu ill mun<l n 





· Im r \n<l r n 
, I nculture 
Brandt 
l\ r rd n<l r n 
,e11er11I 'cienc·e 
, .1n"1rc 






\\ illiam nd r n 
, / ,nculture 
I ill ·r 






hn Ba n 
General 'cience 
\\ 'at •rtown 
R l rt Ba<l<l I , 
En 111een11, 
\\ a tcrtown 
I Jome F.c·onom:a 
.\k ron l a. 
\ arr n J a ti n 
I ,rintl t ure 
l Iu ron 
n Id Bal 
En 111eeri11, 
Brooking, 
. . Ma n Be rs 
.ti . £11 J/l/{'{'/"/11, 
til ler 
l\[aril n ] en n 
I l omt · Ee 011om1C s
llurlc } 
th 1 nthin 
Ce11er11I 'oenc e 
11.t}ll 
Ju I B rc.lahl 
En ,,11eer111 
Col ton 
Maril n ] r, , 
I !om f:c·o11om1C s
.\h crckcn 
J ph 
Ag. £11 ,111eeri11 
\' olga 
\u ,u t B rg r 
Ge11er11I ue,u e 
lcar Lak · 
P rr 1 
rw <l J 
En ,111 t'J"111 , 
:io~, Falb 
lair ' Bi<'r hba h 
, f , rll ulture 
\\' cbqcr 
R , r I illin, 
Ge11er11I ·uenc e 
Brook111g, 
n la lank 
I l ome Ec·o11om1C"s 
I p,wich 
wain 
• / ,nu,!turt 
T) nd.111 
J ctt , J rman 
.\'ursi11 , 1:·d ,v11t.o.'1 
l1tchcl I 
rmann 
·e,·011d )' e11r J>n111111, 
• u·kney 
lb r Bot 
f> f1t1 /" II Ill C") 1 
~lar,hall l11rn. 
\ rn u, man 
H ome Ec·o11om1cs 
T) ndall 
Philip B k 
J>r:111:n, & / 011r1111l,sm 
• 1ou, '1t}, la. 
R g r Brad Id 
\ 
, I ,nculture 
gan 
l: 11 ,i11een11, 
Bm, man, . I). 
n. l<l Br 




\ illar<l Britt n 
£11 Jll/{'{'/"/11 , 
Letcher 
ri J r king 
H ome Ec·onomu s 
Cctty,burg 
nn Bu kl 
/: 11 Jll/{'{'/"/11, 
Lemmon 
I u II uhn 
/> /,11 rm ,u·y 
Brooking, 
\ illi1m I urg-
1:·11 ll/{'{'/"/11 , 
btcllinc 
;\far rar t Burnham 
X11rs111, h'd11n11:011 
I lighmorc 
l\farian 1 urt 
/t ome f:"co11om1Cs 
\\ ' ,I tertO\Vn 
Tai I u h 
, • h,11· m 1/C'}' 
\\' ell, linn . 
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\ rn n Bu hn II 
En 111eeri11, 
Brook mg, 
f\ faur i ' Butt 111 1cr 
/:11 ,111eer111, 





General , ·c·ienn 
I ro ~uoi 
n 
rt hamb rlin 
I lo111e F:.co1101111cs 
Handreau 
\\ 'ilma hamb rlin 
(;('11erc1I ·c l<'llff 
Fl.1ndreau 
Jam 
General , oenc e 
, 1oux Fall 
Rolan<l hie 111e 
, / ,nudture 
Uk Point 
Eug ·ne hri tian n 
tt 
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1:·11 ,111ct·r111 , 
, 1ou, Fall, 
·an hr i ti 
, J riculture 
Bro >ktng 
En 111eer111 





R b rt ollin 
, / ,ric ulture 
,\ urora 
hr ru rit 
Ho111e F.c·o1101111cs 
, iou, Falb 
H 0111t· £ro110111u s 
\\ 'e" ington 
R b rt ri ht n 
Genernl o,•11(·e 
\\ 'at ·rtown 
h ma ru inb 0 rr 
F.11 111eer111 ' 
Brooking, 
\ al<l a \'I 
. I ,n udture 
btclhne 
i\Iar [. • n 
Ge II e I'll I c ie II a 
Brooking, 
\\ n<l ·11 
, I ,riculture 
\\ ' oomo ·kct 
r 
;\far · II n ·\ in 





I ith n van 
E11 i11eer111 
i >ux Falls 
OUI rnbu h 
E11 111ecr111 , 





x /ll"S/11 1 Ed //Ctll/011 
I lumboldt 
, r<l n uff 
. I ,nculture 
Brooking, 




.,.J , . En ,i11een11g 
\\ cl1,ter 
farr urr t 111 
Ho111e E,·0110111ffs 
nida 




I /0111e £c·o110111il':; 
Brooking, 
\ ra k rt 
"!\' ursin , l:d urnl/011 
lid land 
R b rt • i km an 
Pliar111t1c) 
re •or) 
d, a r<l ~nm an 
.A ncul t ure 
Marty 
It n 11 n 
.,,/ ,nculturt 
ni<la 
a II i 
,e11eral cience 
Pierre 




n 1 br t n 
; e II em I o e II a 
Milbank 
lar n F., 111(1 
, I , . En 111eer111 , 
l clmont 
f\(ar , Anna ·a nn ing 
Ho111e £co110111ics 
t. La wren c 




Ge II em I · o e 11 ('(' 
\ atert wn 
R b rt • hn 
E II i11eeri11 , 
\\' a tertown 
hn r ru n 






E 11 111eer111 
i u. Fall 
di r 
rnon Bu hn 11 
R b rt llin 
wen lather 
Philip or 11 
Kathie n rank 
Jame r eman 
eVern 
ale a 









ri ka ra nin 
Mar el Green 
Virgil reen 
K nneth TfO 
Bertha Grotta 
harle Gullick on 
xter nnd r on 
Mar in Gund r n 
Delbert u taf n 
Mar in Haag 
Th odor Hag ar 
Henry Halver on 
Ru 11 al or on 
Joye amilton 
Betty Han on 
Rolf Han on 




Burton Hawl y 
Paul Hay 
ori Hay 
Ray Hedel on 
M.H mming n 
B tty Hewitt 
Pri cilla Hill 
llen Hinde 
Richard Hod on 
Marian Hoellwarth 
), n ~ I. tb rg 





I' athl n rank 
II 0111e F.c·o1101111cs 
Lll\erne !inn. 
Jam , man 
Brill n 








M rl ,ii 
, I , ,.,(1,//ure 
Lake Pre\ton 
J hn ,lau 
,./ ,n c11lt11re 
Cl1.1111berL1in 
l\ far 
General c·ielll c 
Ra, inia 
ral<lin ,I nn 
-;,..' 11rs111, F.d11n1tio11 
Aurora 
t ph n ,li<l<l n 
."ca )lld 'ear Pr111111,,, 
1it hdl 
• '111si11 F.d11catio11 
Brooking, 
<lfell , 
f Jome Eco110111ics 
Bru c 
rn 
, / ,nc11lt11re 
\\ 'oomocket 
urti ,rafT 
, I ri(l,//11re 




)ri ka 7ravnin 
Ph11r111,u-y 
Toronto 
fan · I 1r n 
J /o111e l :.cono1111cs 
(, roton 
Vir ril ,r n 
En , i11eer111, 
Brooking\ 
nn th 1r 
. I nc 11l t11re 
fadi\on 
rth 
I lo111e Ec·o1101111cs 
C 111 l 
harl ,ulli k n 
, Jgnc11lt11re 
olman 
ter ,un<l r n 
, J ,ri(l,//11re 
l rcn 
farvin C,un<l r n 
, I /'1(1,//ure 
Parker 
lb rt ,u taf n 
E11gi11eeri11 
Brooking, 
Marvin I laag 
, I . En inccn 11 ,
Parbt n 
Th ag rar 
P lwr11111cy 
, iou, Falb 
II nr H alv r n 
En i11eeri11 ,
Trent 
11 I al v r n 
,a,tkwood 
Jo Ilamilt n 
H ome F.conomu s 
Bonilla 
tt Han n 
II 0111e Ee 01101111cs 
Brooking, 
R l(H . n n 
General 'oence 
Brookings 
T. J <l I larri 
P lw r 11111 cy 
clly\burg 
n arn 
/: 11 i11een11, 
I Ju ron 
ii I laufl 
, I ,nu,lture 
\Vinncr 
r-..rar I Iau T n 
General , ·c 1<·11c e
:,ou, Fall, 
Burt n I Iawl ', 
, lgn(l,//11re 
lklmont 
Paul I Ia 
/: 11 ,111< cr111 
Re, 1110 




J>ri111111, & /011r1111/u111 
ankton 
LI I mmin r n 
,{'ll{'ral Cl{'//(.{' 
Brooking 
B tt I I , itt 
.\'11rs111, /:'d11u1t.011 
\ 'aknunc • lbr. 
Pri ilia I Iill 
H ome Ec·o110111ia 
Brooking, 
lien Ilin<l , 
.\'11rsi11, F.d11c11t1011 
Forl '\ thu rg 
Ri har<l II d n 
En 111eer111 , 
fanin 
brlan I I ellwanh 
,e11er11I o ·elll e 
Yankton 
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J an II l<lhu n 
,eneral oence 
I loughton 
p ul I ollmann 
,eneral (/('JI((' 
I lartford 




Ja k I lunt r 
,ener ,I (I(' II((' 
Fagle Butte 
lb rt Ja n 
En g111eeri II 
a\llcwood 
th I Ja 
I Jome l:.w1101111cs 
Volin 
Jan n 
\Villi , m Ja 
En ,i11eeri11 
Mobridge 





Browm , alley !inn. 
Paul J n en 
A ric11lt11re 
Aurc ra 
\ rn) n n 
General uenff 
" c,,ington , pring-
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< n J hn n 
Agnc11ll11re 
Plankinton 
11 n J hn n 
Home Economus 
'!car Lak · 
C,l nn J hn n 
General 'nenc e 
lontro,c 
I larri J hn n 
, I ,riodture 
Ber . f rd 
Paul J hn n 
General (ience 
Brooking. 
R J hn n 
I' I, 111' Ill ti( >' 
\ , on 
Th ma J hn n 
A ,ru 11l111re 
Al c,ter 
\ ir rinia J hn n 
Home Ec·onomics 
Rapid , it}' 
R b rt . J hn t n 
General cience 
Brooking, 
Ruth J r nb 
,eneral ·oence 
Volga 






aond Year Pn11t111g 
ankton 
al I 11 
/ ,ric11l111re 
P ·c,er 
,./ ,r,c 11lt11re 
Leola 
n van Ir inn 
En ,111eerin, 
alcm 
lain ,.,. itzm n 
I Jome Hc-onomics 
Ro.,h It 
r ith l I ppin 
A ,nc11lt11re 
" e.,.,ington , pring, 
lb rt Kn x 
En ,i11eeri11 
lpena 
far L u l n , 
Home Economics 
ani,tota 
far Ila Ir ball 
'?\'ursin , Education 
l lartf ord 




I Jome Econo1111cs 
Let ·her 
n l rat hvil 
A ,riodture 
I lawarden la. 
(,eneral 'cience 
Fl<1ndreau 
,./ . En ,ineen II 
Tabor 
ar 11' umli n 
/ lome Economits 
Brooking, 
, / , . En ,111eeri11 
I ktland 
\ a ,n Lab r 
~1 . En ,i11eeri11 
fatclline 
Ri har<l Lan d n 
(,eneral 'ct('I/C·e 
• i,land 
R l rt Lar n 
General cienc e 
Bere,ford 
~fil<lr <l ar n 
.\ ' 11rs111 , Ed um/Jon 
Elkton 
R l rtL a 
F.11 ineerin 
ll url y 




L if rman 





•lor n Jan n 
Willi am Jay 
l in J n n 
Delwin J n n 









arold M ro en 
Ph ylli M umber 
Duane MacDowell 
Le McGregor 
Rob rt McKenzie 
Dorothy Man holt 
ranci Mart n 
V rn Martin 
loi e Matejou ky 
rthur Mat on 









ecil Mou el 
orma Mue ing 
Thoma Murley 
alvin Mu er 
Gail Myers 
Vir ii atvig 
Mayo eil on 
Milton el on 
Keith eville 
R b rt obi 
Ruth orgaard 
Donald 01 on 
orothy 01 on 





Richard Park r 
George Patter on 
th r Pauley 
Richard Pay 
( n in L ,·in 
Pr111t111 /our1111l1s111 
11.t ·kcma ·k •. J. 
I ett Li bi r 
Ccncral oena 
Brookin g, 
Fa Lin<l tr m 
I lomc f:t·o11omll's 
Brooking, 
nal<l Litt! 
A n cul t urc 
\\ atertown 
nal<l L ran 




rtl ultu rc 
Tripp 
rm1 k 
En /II CC rt II 
Bath 
ar l<l Mc 11 
/ , . 1;·,, If IICCr/11 , 
\ ,h ton 
Ph Iii M umb 0 r 
I lomc Et·onomit s 
\ hite Ri, ·r 
uan Ma 









ran fart n 
£fl J/1/ee/"lfl I 




l lo111e E,·0110111ics 
Lak e nd e, 
rthur t\f l 11 
Agriculture 
I lctland 
atri I\( <li 11l 
Ho111e f:'c·o110111us 
\ akpala 






\ ' rn n M rriman 
, / ,rll ultur c 
\\ oomo ·kct 
II f ttl r 
P lt,1r1111u y 
,ol ton 
] ru r..rill r 
Ge11eral de11a 
Brookin g 
n Min r 
A ,r,u tltur e 
a\C>Ur 
far ar t fin r 
l lome Ec·onomics 
a, ur 
r 
Hom e £co110111ic-s 
Britton 
ii I\ f u 
1:·11g111een11, 
lkll R.1pid, 
rma Mu tn <r 
I !0111e E,·01101111£ 
• ew Im, !inn. 
Th ma Muri 
/ , . £11 ,i 11ceri11, 
Kimball 
alvin f u r 




I lu ron 
\ ir ril atvi r 
t-. r 








r ith vi 11 
E11 111eeri11 
lcar Lak · 




I tome l:co1101111cs 
Brooking, 
nal<l n 




I lu ron 
Ri har<l n 
Pl111r111,uy 
Blooming Prairie, !inn. 
Jam ll rn 
e11eral cie11ce 
Brooking, 
Re · Pa 1 
f:.lf 111/eer/lf I
'he,tcr 
\ alt r P. lmcr 
, J ,r,, ulture 
\ nnour 
eco11d )'ear />r,111111, 
Can ton 





• th r Paul 
/ lo111e f:',·0110111,cs 
\ 'ale 





I b rt Pell r 
£11gi11eeri11g 
Pierre 
II P I ti r 
l'l1t1r111ac )' 
far,hall Minn. 
I ri P rl 
P har111tu y
J·landr eau 
• m r n P t rk 
General . 'oen r e 
rienl 
am ilia n 
I /0111e Ec·o110111ffs 
Brooking, 
LI n 
/ , riodture 








N <l p 
, / , . f:'11 ineen11 , 
Manka to !inn. 
i\f , rvin P \ ll 
. I nutlture 
\ c,,ington • pring, 
244 
JI 
alvin P ttrat z 
En ,111eer111 , 
Pi ·rre 
Marj ric Pratt 
I lo111e E,·0110111iu 
(,roton 
l ri Pri\' tt 
General uena 
\\ obq 
J r m Pu I 
A ,nutlture 
Dalla~ 
] hn uinn 
E11gi11eeri11 
\ rlington 
\: alla Ra k 
En ,ineen 11 ,
Groton 
arl Ram 
, / ,nc11lt11re 
lcnno 
\) fr d Rau 
,-/ ,n culture 
lcLaughlin 
lint n R an k 




an r R ink 
11 





Id n R hlf 
/-/ Ollle Et 01101/!ICS 
\\ orthing 
uni R mm r 1m 
, / ,1uult11re 
lkn :,ford 
Jiff rd R 
, I ,n c11lt11re 
Ideal 
· rank Ru b 
, / ,nutlture 
\ \' ,1 lcrtown 
Jerald had 
,-/ , riutlture 
\' olga 
a 
Jim haffn r 
General 'ciena 
Brooking\ 
far , halkle 
I lo111e Eco1101111cs 
Redfield 
fildr d hill r 
f /0111e f:'tOnOIIIICS 
Parbton 
·hillin r 
I lo111e l:t·o1101111cs 
Brooking, 
II I 11 ·hillin r 
-,.,.· urs111 •, /:ti 11tallo11 
Brooking, 
hmi<lt 
f /0111e F.tono1111c S 
(),ilia, 
, r, !din , hmidt 
Xursin , Ed11ct1tirn1 
\ I prn.1 
Th ma hn II 
, lg. /:11gi11eering 
Bryant 
] hn h 
A , riotlture 
rlingt n 
r 
u la U\ ail r 
E 11 111een II 
\ hitc 
Ralph hrad r 
l:11 ,ineenn 
Bro >king 
Mar hukn ht 
Ho111e Eco110111ics 
ioux Falb 
·ra n hul r 
/ 1 lwr111acy 
Brook ing~ 
v I n hult z 
, '11rsi11, Education 
R "illo 




/: 11 111 ee n II 
lill cr 
I Iartl tt 
Pri11ti11, / our1111l1s 11 
Mcl ntmh 
· mil 111 
/ , . En ,,11eeri11u 
Lad 




ll Pelti r 
elori P rl y 
m n P t rka 
amilla Peter on 
loyd P ter on 
Rob rt Pflu r 
tanley Pier on 
orothy Platt 
Marly Pont 
d Po tel 
arvin Powell 
al in Pottratz 
arjori Pratt 
Iri Priv tt 
J rome Pu l 
John Quinn 
Walla Ra ck 
arl Rame 
lfred Rau 
linton Reari k 
lmer R i r on 
I anor Reink 
Rob rt R y r 
Iden Rohlf 
urti Romm r im 
lifford R 
rank Rueb 
J rald had 
Jim chaffn r 
Mary chalkl 
ildr d chill r 
on chillin 
Helen hillin 




a tr t 
rn t uhn 
J rry ully 
R b rta ' h a 
Ho111e Ero1101111u 
Brooking, 




, 10ux Fall, 
B 
n Id 
/ / ,ric11lt11re 
lid land 
0.' 11rsi11 Ed 11rnllo11 
I ·II Rapid, 
far hinni k 
General riena 
Bn ,king. 
K ith h un 
General uena 
Rap id ity 
rn d hlaw 
l:11 ,,11eer111, 
\l pena 
nn th i ,Jin r 
,-J ,nc 11lt11re 
t. Lawren e 
Ka I r 1m n 
l:11 i11eer111, 
\ oomo ·ket 
r n n th 111 T aa 
A ,ric11lt11re 
\ t ria 
rm n kr ttin 
Ho111e Eto110111ics 
Brooking . 
LI lad k 
/:11 ,i11een11, 
Pukwana 
,I nn um 









Pn11t111 & /011r11alu111 
Bone\lcd 
n 
fa in p ~ r 
.\'111's111, l:d 11rntio11 
Tunon 
\ . p1tz nb r r r 
/ I ,r,c11lt11re 
Bone,ted 
i\faril nn I ra ru 
.\' lll' S/11 g J:d lll"llli OII 
Brooking, 
G raldin talh im 
.\' 11rs111 , Ed11u111011 
, hcrman 
rm< t arn 
l/ 0111e E<·o1101111u 
Karin en 
ar I t n 
E11 ,i11een11, 
lilbank 
E th r t rud 
l-/0111e F.co1101111cs 
Brooking, 
r I t w. rt 
.\'11rs111, Ed11catro11 
\Ve,,ingto11 
, / ,nc 11lt11re 
Bu,hndl 
I' ath nn tim n 
l-/0111e Ec·o1101111rs 
I I igh more 
Ruth t II 
I lo111e Eto1101111rs 
ew 'Im, !inn. 
\ ale.I mar t Ip 
E11gi11eeri11 , 
Freema n 
l ru c 
aond Year Pri111111, 
I roq uoi, 
J r m 
En ,i11eeri11 , 
\\tori.1 
R b rt t ut 
G naal • ·uc nc e 
• ioux bll 
\ anda ~fa tr t 
.\' 11rsi11, Et/110111011 
Rcnllo 
rn t uhn 
,-J ,ric11lt11re 







] illi • Utt n 
,./ ,riudt11re 
Bone,tccl 
nal IL. wan n 
Ge11er11/. u nc·e 
lontrmc 
nalc.l R. wan n 
, J ,riudt11re 
Pukwana 








Ta I r 
, / ,r,c11lt11re 
\ ' irgil 
,\uc.lre emp t • 
/ /u111e F.co1101111cs 
Flandreau 
\rthur h lin 
E11g111ecnng 
'w u, Fall 
rvill Th mp n 
E.11g111eeri11g 
Lil } 
• rman Th r n 




J> Iit1 r III t1 cy 
l1tchdl 
\l vina T ic z n 
I lomc Eco1101111cs 
l,irion 
l\farvel n 11 raar<l 
I /0111c F.w110111ics 
\\ an! 
,11 T llin 
"ccond }' car J>ri111111, 
\\ 'auba) 
,ran<l n T I t <lt 
• J ,rio1/111rc 
I lcrrc.:id 
· <l\ arc.IT riru n 
• / ,nudturc 
• \ ndm er 
1 ctt Trapp 
.\ 11rs111g h'durn/,011 
l ilba nk 
l'.{ilt n Tr k 
. I nud111rc 
Bonuta :pn ng, 
rippl r 





Ruth J !Iman 





ra Jan ' rt n 
Ccncral (/{'I/((' 
Pt<.:rre 
far .. \ <lh ' im 
Pht1r111ac )' 
' I\kr !inn. 
b rta \ an B k 
Gc11crt1! ,\c-1c11a 
Aberdeen 
hirl , \ an Ta ell 









;c11crt1!. 'ucnc c 
'lark 
Il ul<la \ a rrl'r 
I lomc F.c·o1101111c s 
Lakefield, ~!in n . 
Jam \ ah! 
/:'11 ,111ccri11, 
Butler 
l\farvin \ al ti ·h 
,./ nc11/111re 
i,,tton 
\ Ii \ atkin 
.\' 11rsi11, F.d11ct1//011 
\\' ,ttc.:rto\\'n 
\ i t r \ ' i<l n 
General .'c icnff 
,e l l) ,burg 
J ann \ ck h 
,e11cr11/ 'c1c11c·  
Phtl1p 
] C \ ' rt Z 
1/ome l:co1101111cs 
!1t ·hdl 
· ranee \ \ c t 
I /0111c f:'c·o11011111 s 
1t,,10n 11 ti 1 
Lillian \ c tr ' 
/ Jome r."c·o110111:u, 
Puk \\'an,1 
nal<l \ \h e. I 
Gcncral u na 
:ol ton 
I ' cith \ \ ilc x 
,/ ,ru11//11rt' 
Jdkr on 
Ph 11 i \ i 11 , 
I lomt l:.co110111u-s 
Brooking, 
Ru ,11 v ii n 
. I ,nc11/111r 
,l1.1ncc.: 
] • rf1 ' t \ i 11 T ' (1 
. I ,nc11/111rc 
:alc.:m 
laurin c \ intr d 
I /0111c l:101101111cs 
Parker 
Burt n \\ i t 
• J ,nudlurr 
\\ ' c.:b,tc.:r 
• . Pi r \ itt 
/:11 111 enng 
:1ou , Falb 
R b rt \ l<lt 
I ric11/111rc 
. und,t 
\ illar<l \ ol<lt 
,,/ ,nc11/111c 
Rutland 
\ lb rt \ lt'l ' 11 
, J ,nu1/111re 
:,111 i \lo ta 
hn \ r<l man 
Pn111111, t , / 011r11t1!1s111 
t 1run 
\ i<la \ rkman 
General ucna 
Broo k ing, 
Th 111, \ ri rht 
/:.11 ,111ccn11, 
Brook ing, 
L r tta Y pp 
/ I 011/t' F.c 0110111/U 
!a non 
Zane Zi man 
General, c 1e111c 
~lt d land 
tan! , Zimm 'r 
/ : II r/ /1 ('/'I II , 
1on tro,c.: 
p ial tud nt 
L , t r J rn J• 
Gc11cr11/ ·, ,enc c 
Brook ing, 
Ph lli \ h I r 
Gc11cr11/ ·ocncc 
Brooki ng, 







Rueb n oo 
John 
uld a n r 
Jam Wahl 
Mar in al ti h 
Ii Watkin 
i t r \\ id n 
r n 
Lillian W tr 
onald Wh al 
K ith il 
Rob rt W ldt 
illard oldt 




Lor tta opp 
Zan Zi man 
tanl y Zimm er 
L t r ernd 
Ph lli Wh I r 
Id n Wik 
Freshmen Not Pictured 
Tr n b In 
1 ,ric11lt11re 
(,roton 
cl ncl r n 
,eneral oence 
1ilbank 
fauri . \nd er 
Eng111eerin r 
en ten illc 
W.Mauri nd r 




R b rt J • nd r n 
En ,ineerin , 
\\ agn •r 
rn n \rndt 
,eneral cience 
Im, 1inn. 
Wand arb r 
Geneml oenrc 
Ban roft 






T rra Blair 
General oenc ·e 
\' olga 
Ivan B rg n 
En ,,neering 
, ioux Fall 
R bert J ranch 
En 111eerin 
I lur n 
raid Brun kill 
En ,ineerin ,. 
ford 
Ja k a 
eneral c1e11ce 
Id ham 
n hri tian n 
F.n 1neering 
en t n ille 
250 
\ 
I\ far nn 11 
;eneml oe11C·e 
Brooking, 




\ ir rinia za<l 
"i\'1irs111 r Ed11u11ton 
Lu tin 
Jam ra, f rd 
1 riutl I 11re 
I le la 
Ri hard urr 
A ,notl111re 
:b) ton !inn . 
R l rt am n 




Br oking . 
Ri har<l r 
Frankfort 
rd n r ntt ·I 
A ,riutl111re 
i,,eton 
uan I k tra 
A nutlt11re 








\lb rta ·<lin r r 
I lome Econo1111cs 
Plankinton 
Lcndall • cl" r<l 
/:'n 1111een  r 
Lyom 
• 
\ illiam • ickman 
, / ,ric11l111re 
• alcm 
\ il1iam 11 [ 
,1 ,ric11l111re 
far u · 
Iii 
n 
econd )' ear Prinlln , 
Br king 
\rm our 
l\farvin ·a k Im, n 
Engineerin , 
Ft. Pierre 
J hn ""arl 
Engineerin , 
Milb ank 
Ralph lb r 
eneral oe11Ce 
l ell Rap id 






J. k ,ib n 
P lw r 11111 cy 
pearfi,h 
R cln Haa 
F.11 ,i11een11, 
1il lcr 
hard alv r n 
A ricult ure 
Flandreau 
rn an n 
Ge11eral oell(e 
Horen e 
LI cl art 
, / ,nutlture 
lli ll it} 
nald arv 
En ineerin r 
\' alley, pring!> 
Jam az !dine 
Plu1r111t1c)' 
pearfi,h 




eneral oem ·e 
Floren e 
Ja k I II 
A rriculture 
Lak • Pre t n 
H nr n 
larkficld Minn. 
Th cl r J n n 
Ge11eml oe11a 
-~rwm 
J. • n h J hn n 
E11 111eer111 
1 lartf rd 
L , 11 J hn n 
A ,r,c11l111re 
I e ter 
n 
aul I hi r 
11eral c1e11ce 
R dw d Falb 1inn. 
clrian I rin n 
A riculture 
olman 
• • • 
I I \\ ar<l Jr unz lifT rd M r 
cncral ocnc c 
Ja, a 
Elli I ang 
,cncral . cicnc c 
Redwood Falb, l1nn. 
ang 
General • oc11C c
lurdo 
arl L r n 
, 1 ,r,c11l111re 
\ ' 1ewfi l<l 
uan Lar n 
En 111ccr111 , 
~ladi, c n 
R l rt L kncr 
En ,111ccri11 , 
~ltll ·r 
R l rt I I ,d 
/:"11 I / I/CC/"/ II , 
:iou, Fall 
harl L gan 
, / ,r,utlture 
lk. met 
r nn th L n r 
l : fl 111/('('J"I// 1 
:tc,u, Falb 
L i ?\[a<l n 
/ Jome Ee 01101111, s 
,arpent ·r 
\ in nt ~[ - ·arlan I 
\ 
A,,.,, 11l111rc 
\ 'allq pnng, 
a n i\ r 
En ,i11ccn11, 





alvin i\[ l<l nh._ u r 
,c11cral. ·o c,u-c 
, ew nd erwood 
eneral c1c1u-e 
Toronto 
I ur<l tt ~[u 11 r 
General uc11ce 
t. roix Falb, \\ i,. 
\1 ma i\fun n 
I'''" r III ti('}' 
Br<x>king 
i\fa ~f ur<l k 
,c11cral CICIICC 
Lower Brul • 
\ nd II n 
Pharma cy 
ioux Falb 
L r n ikla n 
;c11cral CIC/ICC 
Brooking , 
·r dcri k 
I ,r1c11l111rc 
I lazd Run 1inn . 
tratf r<l 
N rm. n tt 
Gc11cral. ucnce 
Red wood Falb, 1inn . 
II 
,u t Pai pa 
/ 11dustnal , Iris 
Butl er 
Milt n Pa , 
;c11cral uc11ce 
• ioux Falb 
P ab <l 
, I n culturc 
\ d)\t ·r 
i\[urvin P rr , 
;cncral oc11cc 
Bru e 
J Rau h 
Freshmen Not Pictured 
J r m Ri k rl 
/:11 11//CC/"I/I 
I di Rapid, 
I rman Ri <l I 
.1/ ,riutlture 
Ramon. 
J. I R Ila 1 
, f ,n culturc 
lka,cr : r ck 
,I nn 
, I ,r,culture 
Elk Point 





I di Rapid, 
nal<l hn II 
E11 ,i11ccr111 , 
Ramona 
ral<l h\ inl r 
A riculturc 
\\ inner 
<l tt h rman 
i\'11rs111, Educat. 011 
ioux Falb 
v I n h rt 
I lome Eco1101111cs 
Lemmon 





\ at ·rtown 
R b rt rnith 
eneral CICII CC 
Lak e Pre, ton 




\ alla c 
nald t hi 
£11 i11een11, 
Rmhf r<l Minn. 
u 11 
· r._ n 
£111/f/CC/"III 
ioux Falb 
rn liu T m 
En ,111ccr111g 
lccpy E) c 1inn . 
P tri k urn r 
'e11eral ocnc e 
Br king 
Willi Walk r 
General ·uence 
\\ oomo kct 
ral \ ii n 
En ,111ccn11g 
1iller 






L t r Wittr 
/ ,riculture 
ani\tota 








With ut extra-curricular act1 1t1e an c 1-
1 y ar w uld b dull and unin pirinc:r. F ur 
main di i i n f acti itie -f r n ic drama-
tic publicati n an I mu ic-put the pie in 
tudent lif an I h lp d pr du e the pirit which 
mak c 11 c:r a l . 
p ch cnthu ia t la or d with dilic:r nc f r 
Pr f. 'Mac Mc art . ram ti t p rf rmed 
m r. H. ht enth centur 
lrama an I murder m t r J urnali t c n-
tribut d t the ll c1ian an I Jack Rabbit. 
Mu ic-ch ru 
had an xcell nt 
tra w men and-
l a u ual by Prof. Carl 
Christen en' crack militar band. hri ty bo 
pr i led m 1 d zip and humor f r all c-
ca 1 n . 

Th e tat olle e choru ing of peace and dwill 
in annual pre,entatton of "The Me,,1ah." lwa), beau -
tiful . oul-1mptrtn, - the age-old ,tor) 1, ,ung to a com-
plctd) filled .1udttor1um. Prof. Karl Thunan conduct,, 
the on:ht:\tra accornpanu :,, ,0101,h and ·horu, blend to 
Jro<lu ·e an atmmphere of rchg1ou, pt.ice. 
A Busy Year for Bands, Orchestra, Chorus 
Mu i 1 r w r k pt w 11 up1 lied 
with mu ical nt rtainm cnt lurin cr 1 41-
42. 
m rt and in pirin o a e r, Pr f. 
hri t n n rack 125-f i ce Mili-
tar and p rf rm d f r all athl t1 n-
te t I nt m f r a 1 n 
p nth ur pl lini 111 
Januar an l in Mar h pre ented it an-
nual band c nc rt. 
V ali t did th ir bit in bi r w 111 
tw m j r pr lu ti n n 
Pr f. Karl Th man 1 
ember 7 
e mix d 
Thrillin to hoth e e and ear hri t ' 125 band m en 
nurch .ind countum.1rch down length of :tatc. Field. 
Drum fa1or W,1ll,1cc John . on d1rc "b, four bc.au11ful , d -
h ru w n prai fr m a p k d u<li-
t rium with it annu 1 pr 
' h M i h. In Ma 
nt t1 n f 
nd lier 
le t 
a ilb rt 
and ulli an p ra. 
Littl publi ized but rec onized f r 
1t n ert abilit th r he tra a m-
panied b th ' he Me iah' and Th e 
nd lier ." Up nd ming al wa th 
\V men B n l whi h in March pre nt-
ed it wn c n rt. Pr f. W. . Peter-
n p1an tud nt g 
lurin o the ear. 
n u r cit l 
,c c.·c.n-cL1d drum majorcttc. ·, ,trut, tuba, and trumpc.'b 
alikc bl,trc. forth in pcrfcct harmon) and ,11rnng rh) thm 
- the. li litar) Band i, on parade. 
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-Military Band--Number One Spirit Raiser 
arl hri t n n <lir ct r <l\ ar<l chr pf r a tant direct r 
Piccolo and lut 











\\ ' arren lt1,t1<111 
larin t 
Edward S ·hrol ·pf t:r 
I
\\' cl don I log1e 
Leonard :d1radt:r I \ 1lliam Campbdl 
\\'1llard Pl1ueg<.:r 
I larland Colb, Thoma, M 111, 
l l.1rr )~on 
: f'lton 
\: allac John n <lrum maj r 
(, ,rclon Obon 
Burton \\ ' 1,t 
Gordon J.urnson 
\\ alter, Mc :art} 
C,eorge I I ubcr 
Mlrl Peder,on 
Andrl\v Armour 
I lo,, ard phlim 
August lkrger 
RolKrt Pflm ·gl'r 
\\' 1lbur Brt'\\ tr 
Don.1ld l larri, 
R , P.1gl 
I l.1rns John on 
Donald Wh ·aly 
Grandon Toi ,ttd l 
Man Ill \\' .1kt1Lh 






I )onald Lillie 
Tenor ax ph ne 
Wendell Rea 
\\'ard Wallace 
om t and Trump t 
Robert Barnes 
Lee B ·rg . tre, ·r 




Robtrt I licks 
L1urence enddba h 







\ ' irgil Green 
John Oumn 
D •\ ern Fromke 
Curtis Graff 
I lartlc} colt 
Perr} Bergh 
256 
Dl '\ltr (,undtrson 
ren h H rn 
I uan Johnson 
John ll}de 
\' 1 ·tor \\' e1densce 
Robert Gilbert 
Randall I Iall 
I )wain Boe,e 
Tromb ne 
Roger Young 
R1durd Ca, e 
Wallace John on 
Kcnnuh Long 
Robt:rt F ra z 1cr 
Jame, ·1awson 
\' irg ill\ 1g 
Barit ne 
John ,am rem 




K ·1th \\ alla l 
C,knn John .on 
I >t .111 Don<:r 





\\' 1nston llman 
eal Bmknbaugh 
L1wrlnc c tbon 
Robnt 1ob1' 
I· mer . on J> ·tc.:rk.1 
Ba rum mbal 
Bruct 1 ti It r 
I l.1rH~ ()" rln 
nare Drum 
I Hrtlt Dill 
Amo . ' tor,t<.:cn 
R1durd Donle y 
Forrt,t ll 
D.1r} I Strngd 
Tympani 
,\mo, Stor . tc.:u1 
Harp 
Pn, ilia ,tlhubon 
Women's Band Grows 1n Membership 
( a rl hr i ·ten. n, uir ·t r 
lut and Pi 
Roi l rt.I ~,xc: 
I k.tnor. hanln 
Ruth ·org.1ard . 
b 
l.1non I l.111,on 
Ba n 
(,rau \\ 'lnzd 
It larin t 
Co1 I .1 : dwl'n rn .111 n 
larinet 
\ '1rg1n1.1 \\ 'hitd1L.1<l 
Ruth I lardin, 
( · .1thr) n J I.1td1 
l.1rg.1rl't Og1h} 
\\' and.1 l.tl :trn·t 
1 )oroth) lknthin 
Patno.1 L111dncr 
,\ llqn 111lu 
.\ 11,1\ nl .\ mdahl 
.\ udrl')' I I.1mon 
1.t 111t L111cbay 
Lem , trgaard 
BcrnKt 'hdt 
I>oroth} II .1,, 
a phone 
J lorc:nu: ~1h )" 
• lurll'\ Luftrm.111 
I ,d)n: hultz 
met and Trumpet 
Ph) 111, I Cumbtr 
luded fr m m m er hi1 in the il-
1t ry nd tate l tw ye r a r-
<1 rnz I their wn b n I. 
Pr f f it am 111 M r h 
wl en th irl 
t the publi . 
p ial n ert 
p rt1 1pat 
257 
Ph) Iii, Batrt, ·h 
J Iarrill I>okkrn 
Jeanne: \ \ ' kh 
I ,thlr, 11,tln·k 
, h1rk, R1,t, 
H rn 
}Lan :orl'n on 
\\ 'ilma Dalt 
l ldrn :d111l1ng 
Horl'nl't P.tlmtr 




Ph) 11, \\ 'ilky 
Tr mb n 
Pn ill.i L111ck1y 
fand (, rttn 
D.1rkm I , l'n,on 
B rit n 
John Camtron 
Tu a 




C,trald1m . 'talhcim 
Ba Drum 
\\' 1lm.1 'hambtrlin 
T mp ni 
\ rl) nl ( ,roth 
111 b ay a ti 1t1e an l played at tw 
ett ter n 
hea I pre id nt· 




rl hri n dir t r 
ir t Vio lin 
Edward • chro ·pfcr 
Lu cile La wren ·e 
Dori , \ nn : chalTner 
Ph) 111' D okken 
Fr ance, Kru eger 
Cecilia lonart) 
Lo i, Palmer 
R,1chacl ' r,l\c, 
e nd Vi lin 
'arl 'hri, temen 
I i.1rguerite l lartlieb 
B<.\ erl) • oren . en 
Ekanor D rake 
Dona Thom p,on 
Margaret lad,cn 








Rut h I !i ll 
P .11 ricia • oe th 
Brue !ti ler 
Ph) Iii,\\ ilk) 
Ba 
J,1111 , Trenarr) 
Ruth J. llman 
Dwight Kru •g ·r 
b 
l.trt on I l.1 n ,on 
\\ 11l1am Arntz 
Chorus Personnel 
opra no 
!err) \ mman 
Lu · tile B.11IC) 
W and.1 Barber 
K.11henn · Behr 1ngu 
',trol Berg 
i\lari e Bon ·II 
Beth Brue · 
11.trn ·t :.1rbon 
Don, Ch.unberltn 
i\lar ge I urr,tem 
Lem Entk,on 
l.ir y ;1e1ch 
Jenni<. Lie l llaton 
Ethel Jacob,rn 
Iktt) Gene L1d>1g 
F,1) Lin(btrom 
Ruth Lcl\ ·u 
'arol) n gren 
:h 1reen Pa ·th 
I olor , Perle) 
Ruth Prc,ton 
In , Prl\ ell 
\ ' ·rna :chadTtr 
Doroth) :ch ·llu 
Ardy ·e :our 
Barbara \\ ' hipkq 
Loruta Yopp 
c nd opran 
Lucille ,\ mund . tn 
,\ 11.t) n · ,\ mdahl 
\ rlcnc ,\m d.1hl 
Shtrlt') Brewer 
I ori, Brooking 
lktt1e R.1e Dun h.tr 
\ 'irgm1a Fdt) 
K.tthlcen Frank 
Lucille ;chnng 
France, Goodiel low 
lclha Gra\ e, 
lktt) l lcwtll 
U.11ne l lutt on 
Glad), J.111,rn 
Belly Jordem 
i\l arcclla Koball 
Barbara Krall 
blcl ·n l.1ch 
• cld.1 old 
1-.1 e.mor P tcr,on 
I )on, Ro,t ·n ·ranee 
l argaret Ra) burn 
ltldr ed :ch1llcr 
U,ie: ·hm1dt 
'oil.1 :choenm.rnn 
In ez: ·houlte 
Beuy :heeb 
• 111a 1',on 
Elaine : 11) der 
Loi, Tulga 
Jeanene \ mright 
;lady, \\ ra) 
I' arl Th man dir t r 
Alice Z.rntow 
Ito 
E\ a lhert,on 
Ph) Iii, Haem ·h 
l..trt I y n lkn ,on 
Ruth Billup, 
i\l ,1rian Burt 
\ ti ma D ale 
• ell D ough1', 
Doro th ) Dubb · 
L11l1an Dubb · 
Rachael Gra\e, 
,\udr e) l l.11'<>0 
Kathr yn l l.1tch 
far ) 110\ e 
I· Ina Jorgen,on 
Emily \nn Juli an 
la r) Kn o, 
Mar ,aret Kuehn 
:hirle) Leiferman 
Ruth Leighton 
lkll) • ebon 
Loi, \ crga.1rd 
E\d)n Rd1Urck 
Ccraldm :: :chmidt 
\
1 1\ 1· n :1anton 
:.irol Terpening 
lar •er) Thompt 
;r.1 ·e \ 'an R aalt<. 
i ).ti \\ 1lcox 
e nd It 
\ 'iol " t bcl 
Re\ a nder,on 
Ucanor Frothinger 





Ruth • org.1ard 
lari n t 
\ ' 1rginia \\ 'h11eh ad 
Ruth l lard1ng 
Ba oo n 
John Lofnrcn 
Tr ump t 
Rob ·rt Barn , 
Dean E\ an 
Pri,cilla llill 
',rli,, Jone, 
G ·orgia Kn ott 
Carol Kumli en 
I )olorc Moore 
1aq orie Pratt 
\rl yn · :echu,cn 
1arjoric. wenum,on 
\udr e, Tetnt · 
:hirle; \ 'an Ta....,cll 
Jeann~ \\ cl ·h 
T en r 
\ ' tr non arbon 
Richard a \ • 
Kli tlt Emcn,on 
I clwin Fe htclkouer 
John ;tau 
Vance ,oo<lf ell ow 
Thoma, Johmo n 
\' ernon Klink cl 
' tanlc) K\in ge 
\I f ml . a ·htigal 
Charle, kkcn 
Lc,lt · tt erby 
Clinton Rearick 
Roi <.:rt :chuclke 
L) le, tewart 
1'.rnc,t \\ ingrn 
ond T nor 
( laf ·kland 
Gordon Drcncll 
Robert Fehn 
Ro) Johmo n 
Ro) Kelle) 
Ralph , chrader 
Horn 
Jea n , or n , n 
Joh n I l )d 
11 ·len · ·hilling 
T romb on 
\\ .tlla · Johmo n 
Pri, ·ilia Limh ay 
I.in cl recn 
T mpani 
rl) n roth 
P iano 
W. \ . Pct r,on 
tanl ') Zimm r 
Ba 
,U) I ut cher 
\\ illiam Ei ·kman 
Ra , mond Foile, 
De\ ·rn Fromke 
1<.:rlc (,ilc ~ 
Jack l lunt er 
Dell ·rt Ja ·ob,on 
Paul Jcmcn 
I )uane Johmo n 
w.,lt er, le 'a rt ) 
Forre, t tl 
Ralph Palm er 
\\' alt er Palm er 
Lio) d PeterM>11 
Jerald • chade 
Thoma~. ·hncll 
Leo nard ' ·hradcr 
Do n :our~ 
I ar) I • teng cl 
Do nald: \ amon 
John \ cxidrutT 
e ond Ba 
Perr Berg h 
Philip Bergh 
, tephcn Glidden 
lk ter GundeN>n 
rnold Lind\ ·edt 
I larla n Matt er 
Rob •rt , ord 
Ceci I • i. ,o n 
W arren • )'\'Cru c.l 
W ard 1 \chc tt er 
\\'illi , \\ alker 
Chorus and Orchestra Present ((Messiah" 
n lkn :mbn 7, ,1, hour, aftu the report of the atta1.:k 
on Pearl l farbor, I O d1on, ter, ,ind the ') mphon) or-
Tw maj r mu i al fr 
, ar id ntifi d th 
und r th dir ti n 
In ec mb r the 1 
ti n o ve th ir 
· h M 
thi 
mza-
nt t1 n f 
a 
pack cl r-
h tra a mp nied th 
In r p n t p pul r I mand the 
h ru aoain tao I a ilb rt an<l ulli-
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d1t·,tra g,I\ e thur annual prc,cnt,llion of "The Mo,iah." 
. 111 Har, pa,t, all a\'ailabk ,cat, were filled. 
v n pr Th n I Ii r ' in a fea-
turin o tud nt i t . Th dramati d ,_ 
p rtm ent .. nd the r he tra a c mpan i 'd 
th pr du ti n. 
mall ch r I or u1 fr m the ch ru · 
ano at arm and H me W k and at the 
Milit r Ban I nc rt. 
Pr i I nt f the h ri ter i 
b huelk 1 -pre ident 
ne tar -tr 
Well b y nd the rol of an a tivit on tate' ampu 
R TC training in both 11.1\1 · ,rnd ;uh ancul cl,1" '\ wa . 
h1ghl) intemified thi\ yc.:ar. :tudt ·nb wen : partl ·ularl) 
\\'illin, to prrpart for th ir part in th cnior 
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militar) mc.:n \pent all thur \pring afternoom getting 
techntcal tra111ing. ampu~ wa\ me<l a\ drill and parade 
•round throu ,hout the } , r. Fir\t \ orld \ ar "75" 
looked on an<l r w older. 
~ive Years of Service for State College 
ntran f th tate int 
W rl I War II I r p n i-
ility an I imp rtan e t the j b whi h 
1. Jame P. Murph m mm n<l 
R n ful llin 
1 7. 
1. Muq hy directi n th 
unit ha 
in th n rthw t. The unit h 
n 
area m l t1 n a h 
y ar. 
1 42 r w t l. 




th Pan ma 
ma le a lieuten 
thi ar, 
at th n1 r 1ty f 
tate military h d h dir te I the 
R T unit with th kn wle lo th t v r 
Kn wn t cry ne n th hill f mndl) d) na1111 Col. 
Jame, P. Murphy more than fill, th tough a,,1gn111tnt 
of commandant of ' tat<.:'. R TC umt. 
575 r lu te n I tu lent 
er in th 
v and Marine rp in ttle-
lin u tralia t la ka. M mb r 
r I in Irel n I an I m-
mi i ne I n th Li n d ert 
ha e at ne time re i ed R in tru -
t1 n at tat . 
lr d 
b n I th 
n Penin ul . 
Ruth r e1 e I the 
m t. 
Military Instructors 
ix kh ki-clad R T in tru t r 
111 u- 1. Murph und rk 
u t f r th n1 th i 
tr mmg l r u-r militar 
la c ntinu thr uu-h th umm r add-
i men hare the burd en of in tructing 600 t.HC mili-
l,tr} studt.:nl\ in all pha,t.:, of 1111l1tar} tactrc . Thcrr Job 
1 doubk rmport.rnt in rnnc of war. Top left: Ma1or 
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much w i th ir t achin 1 a l. 
a w 
a !vane d m en ar up r i ed b 
m en. h . i ar Maj r . Ri h i 
mm n h Lt. L. und t Lt. J. 
o-t. ball o-t. . Jenkin . 
f r 
'tank} Ri,1101. enter: Lt. Roll rm Emmerich. Ri ht 
Lt. John bon. Bottom left: , gt. ,hark, Jt.:nk1m. en -
ter: , gt. W ilbur D} ball. Ri ht: Lt. L} le , undct. 
Cadet Colonels 
M t et d h n r f n 
t bee me H n rar det 
t te lie 
hi etty 
1 n tudent w 
milit r, tu I nt a 
rankino 
J hn Bib y 
di 
fthe 
ad t I n l Bibb t k n num r u 
w 11 a 
UOlt It 
wa hi r p n ibility t a1 l int ari-
det er t th ir luti with the 
a1 pr al f the R imental taff. ll mili-
t r a em lie w r under hi 
Thi ear ad t 
t 
I an ed m n und rw nt tri t r than 
u u, I trainino nti ip tino the ri u 
time. ah ad. fter war wa d lar d ad-
t a k d f r and re i e I a 1-
h ur . ach aftern n f r 
thre h ur cad t ffi er went thr u h 
!rill in all l ha f t chni al 
trainin . 
unn pr 1 u umm r ·uni r ad-
van d ffic r p nt 1x w k at t. 
n llin in c nc ntrate I lrill. Thi um-
m r ad\'anc I R T trainin will c n-
tinu n a year-r un i a i n th tat 
ampu . Thi will l rmit ni r t e 
mm1 i n i a n I li ut nant thre 
m nth arli r n t ar. 
H nar ad t I nel Bett he k and ,ackt ,lond 
John Bibb~ pmc.: m full drc:,, on h1'tonc c.:annon. Both 
\\ '<:re.: ap1 ointnl b) ach ann :d rn1l1t,lr) of11c.:c..r,. 
The ntlr R T rp p r d i for 
rmi tic ay r m n1 . n pril 
·rnniv r ary f th ntranc f th nit I 
t, te int \ rl I War I th entire mili-
tar · lepartm nt h I I l en h u e f r , 





n illt lkntlq, ,apt. Dick Pured I, 'gt. Char It\ 
Fi, ·hu. Bollom: Thml Battalion prl'parl\ for 1mp<.:c-
t1on. In ert: la1or Eugl'n<: :, ar\tad, Batt,tlion >m-
mandtr l),1111d \\ '1Lr\nia ,111d M,tJor \\'allacc (, onion . 
• \11 ar · cadu oflicl'r,. 
r m a ffi 
m nt i th dut 




r - ll 
. . 






w ap n m at traininCT and int lli-
nc l r ur m nt pr p rt an I m 
eri u bu ine din :Lllng ,1 n :gimt·nt. 1 lert 
ol nel John Bibby t , pl.11n, a poin t to regime ntal 
Regimental StaFF 
1nan CT n1 nt n1ilitar ' law iCTnal m-
mun1cat1 n tank anti -tank def n 
1nap r adinCT and anti-aircraft d f n e. 
h ad t pr ti ec.l thr win CT hand 
or na I ba net !rill and familiariz I 
th n1 1 !el M-
1 rifl . 
In 
put in 
r m h ur 
ear an 
ix h ur f 
a week. 
otliLt'r,. r nt r " : I. :d11111dt, 11. \\ '.ing,nL", \ '. 
' d1oultL '. Ba k row: R. :t,u,on J. I IL", R. Young. 
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Officers Mess 
11 a I anced militar cad t r m m-
f ffi er M . Rank ed a ne t 
n the cam-
pu the o-r up decid man f it pr b-
l m t quarterl dinn rm tin 
ffi r Yie help I tao- th annual 
Militar all in D c mb r tat cial 
hiohli ht. h r anizati n al pur -
cha l a fl 1 and r ct d it n tat 
athl tic fi 1 I. 
1th uoh r p n ibiliti 
ffic r ar man th al 
f r cial r laxati n. 
f the ad t 
tak tim ut 
hi ar ad t 
Ad anced military tudent all member, of fficcr,· 
Mc", btcn to , tudc nt 111 iht ar} head, John Bibb}. Th i, 
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Maj r J h n H h a I l arran o m n t 
[ r th inn r- anc in March. 
ffic r and ladi af - t 1 with t p1-
al A r- h w nt rtainm nt. Paul M r-
h ad , nd pla d f r th dan . 
J hn Bibb. ad t c 1 n l f th 
R T unit i pr ident f the ro-aniza-
t1 n. a I t Li ut nant l n l Ma nan! 
chmidt handl 1 e-pr id ntial duti c 
nd d t aptatin L n c-
mm nc m nt 




group n>luntaril} took addnional hour, oi military in-
~trucuon in prcparat10n for war dut}. 
Women Rifle T am - Top Picture. Front row: . ,ra-
ham, 11. , choe nw ther M. J .. oo nan, L. Baile), P. 
, cothorn, !· .. Julian, M. Albert, E. rothi ngcr, D . ,u,-
taf,on, K. l hl)e,. c nd row: Lt. L. undct D . rton, 
M. Miner, A. \\ 'atk1m, P. I li lt, M. DurNei n, R. , hca 
M. (, reen, B. I I.m,on, ,\ . mdahl, M. , praguc, gt. 
Jenkin, . The female ,haqhhoo ter, defea ted ni, er, 1t} of 
aliforn1a \\'omen . 
t 111 I ar crib b th th mn 
and w 1n n rifle t am during 1 41-42. 
r th fir t tim in 2 ar th mn 
.quad mp t din th ati nal In re l-
leoiate Rifle me t b 1rtue f a f urth 
M n' Rifle Team - Bottom Pi turc. Front rov : F. 
·h \\ artz \V . r.1 ·kman, 11. I Iah eN>n, B. \ \'1. t ,. 11np-
,o n, E. Buckle), R. Lea,c. ccond row: M. Ander,on, D. 
, wan,on, \ '. Da, 1,, J. R1Ckerl, J. Rau,ch, G. Amdahl, !· .. 
Re1eN>n, R. \\' 1bon, D. Chn,t1e, T. \\ right, A. 1cd-
,chlaw. Third r w: \\' . Ba,uan, \\' . lmer B. ,ilbcrt, T. 
l l.1mon, J. 11kkd,<:n, Lt. R. Emmerich, 1. Tra,k, R. 
, ah,, R. Peller, ,. Bowar. 
pla e rankin in th nth rp 
J hn Mikk I n wa t am harp h ter-
mil nn Juli n led th w m n 111 
winnino mat h fr m th ni er 1t1 




Lt. EmnH.ri ·h \\atdH ., on · of hi cla\\c, clo m.1p rl,1d-
ing work .... Lt. Obon nplaim what mah, It "tick" 
to junior, . . . M.1Jor R1,ho1 gl\ c, in,tructtom to the 
tt.1lion . . .. Col. 1urph) turm the fir,t ,paddul of 
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dirt for tht: nl w R TC armor) a, Prny B11lrngton 
look\ on .... Rifle tt:.un ,hoottng 111 compll1tton with 
~ome tclcgraphi · fo .... :lnior. gllttng one of tho, 
tough af tcrnoon workout,. 
Engcbrct~on count their hard-t:arncd Gbh .... Thi~ i, a 
3 mm. gun ~urroundcd by \old1cn_ .... b1ung 111 tpc 
fi Id .... Mor gun mor explanation .... Cro\\ll1d a 
riv r r quire c n entration and bramwork. 
Jean t a d old fa hi n d pr p I from 
:tt:H (,liddtn a, Jt.m Ln ,,trom, rl} nc Groth and Hob 
• chudkt watch h1, t chniqu . Thi <:p1 ode wa a ·rne 
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from "B ·rkdt) , quart," f.111 tnm pla} prt cnttd I} 
tatt Pla}cr,' dub. Latn on in th pla,, :ttH fall 10 
IO\ with rlyn Groth . 
Players Give Versatile Performances 
p Ir ma and lioht fa t-m m my -
hiohlight I th tw maj r pla pr -
f th ar. 
t1 n r. H. . Y ung-
er man nt d rk le 
quar e pl t n-
ernm o a ' uno m rican wh find h 
Top picture: a t and ta e crev of "Berkeley quar " 
untangk ,tag problun, at rl'hc..,1r,al. fiddle: Crnl 
,\ me., profc.."or of ,p1rnuali,m, ,talc ht, purpo,l' in 
an m ntall trav 1 a k int th ht-
nth c ntur li Iden an l r-
1 n r th w re th l adino pla er . 
tartlino li<rhtin<r and 
w re f ature I in Th 
und ff ct 
kull murder 
m t r pr ent din Fe ruar . harr w-
Jn<T ar hf r mater r kwa th pl t. 
bcin_l{ prl',rnt ,ll thl' old church wh1k the ,c..·arch for 
"Thl' Skull" got, on. B ttom: \\'hl'rcin tht: ,hi ton 
,tc..al, thl' ,how 111 th1' cc..nc from "The .'kull." 
I arl 5 tat tud nt parti ipat d in 
an I d bat thi ar un r th 
had 
d t rmin I th 20 p ch nthu ia t wh 
nt <l tat ari u int r-
iat m t . 
h c mp t1t1 e a n p n I with an 
urnam nt at I 1-
1tat1 nal t urnament. 
Hurn 11 o- w h t t th tat 
Bob cv r on and Bob Ve cy tier olution to a debate 
problem as other forensic participants con,1der possi-
biltues. Left to right: 1. peirs, l J. wren R. VcsSC}, 
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int erc 11 iat t urnam nt 1n 
R pr 
t f l ruar . 
In pril M re de el n 
1ildred p ir an I R b rt 






lleo m t f r fr h-
tu I nt h ld at a-
1 ril 17-1 . 
t r f 
. . 
n arn t rmmo tnp 
a t rn part f th t t . 
L. . ladck, Prof. ,. \\. Mc art) R. c, t'rson, •. P,t'r· 
son, \. lartin, L. T,I) lor R. , ord M .• cl <111. In ba k: 
M. Perr}, J. a .. 
Top pictur e : Bob \'c~\C) and Bob , c, r\on explain th · 
fine point\ of their debate ·a\C to Ralph \\ cnnblom . 
Middle: Bob chuclk air hi . mind to rl) nc (,roth 
while Jean n trom and Jean oren on , atch e, cnt 
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out the windO\ in a ~ccnc from "Bcrkclq , quarc. 
Bottom left: n die Lar~cn ,md Le\ Hund take it ca\ 
and •ct a big chuckle o,cr their part\ in "Bcrkclc} 
quare." Right: nother cen fr m th am pla . 
On a particularl bu y night Publication Lobby fill 
, 1th hard work in 7 Journali t .. Left to ri ht: La ern 
Mah r and Jan t That her peru . the mi · Brue 
toner an<l Ralph Wennblom point out lie •ian ,coo1h 
to dozin \i arren \Crud· Bob , ord ha . jmt fini . h d 
ya, nin and Ro at n and ci ar I p on pea efully 
Collegian Reports War Impact on Campus 
v ry hur day evening 
tud nt it d wn t r ·ad 
11 oi n new. B rid a 
rnve t l ubli 1 bb 
rner tern. ut trect 
lit r n n ea 
n me fr m In lu trial 
k t llegi .. n. u me 
lle c 
ak t 
f th Ill 
m1 lain 
han e I the 
uth 
Har lin n I r un er d a defi it in-
herited fr m the pre i u ear relie I n 
1. -pag paper and tight ·ted manaoc -
rdon Mun n c pl in lib I uit t ol-
r nt r w: R. I" aroln nz, R. ord, .\ . '\ t.1~-
cr, 11. •• indu,, R. Laton, R. \\',tlz. c nd r " : C. Lrnz-
ncr P. L1,k0\nk1, J. Thatl.ht·r, I .. \ ndu on, ·. C,h<ldcn 
ment t t .. ke he t a k t 
tw year time. .. n .. 0111 
rd r le herd n an enthu i ti taff. 
, ith the min o f the 
dit r 
er th ennbl m be-
me m n ler 
ntinued a ru e 
t ner t 
Bicrg t j b f ear w.. rep rtm 1m-
pa t f , rld ar II n tate ampu . 
R. I lorn. Third r w: . PttNm R. I kdcbon, J. \n dt:r-
. on, C. Lonl.h, B. Stontr. In rt: 11 .1d mt:n R. onl, 
II. :.inda,, R. K.1roln1tz, .\. '\t,lgtr .ind R. l aton t,am-
tnt tn,tdc la~ out. 
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Jack Rabbit Organizes the Year at State 
' ct oi e em a di r nt and biooer 
Ja k R bbit next year. aid Warr n 
aV rne M hr in Ma 1 41. 
Maher r pli d. 'W b tt r bu 
me 1 1 r f r it b f r h 1 i ut. 
Lu kil f r the k paper wa pur-
h ec.1 th n. nora ing and er n-
tra t wer let an I fir t l ut b oun. 
With fall u m m nao r Mah r 
dr w up bud et. lit r Jan t 
Th t her tart d writin o p and kl n 
Vi kb oan Ii kino w with th I 
raphic. In the m antim , dit r 
rue.I h w d up with a atter d lue n te-
b k ntainino what h th uoht wa th 
final 1 ut f r th b k. Wr no aoain 
R p n ibl for thi b k. Front ro" : I:. \\'u:k, P. L1,-
ko\\ ,k1. J. \\'ordun.111, \\'. :) Hflld L. Mahc..r, J. Th.nch-
c.:r, \\'. Str,l\\, B. ;· aroln 11z. c nd r w: J. Anda,on, 
.\ . (,roth, I· ..• \n dc.:r,on, P. Pc.:tc..r,on, M. L) nnt:r, F. 
f ur m re et f 1 y ut f 11 w I. 
en u w rk o tun ler way in ct r 
n<rl 
fir t taff m etino wa h kl an l 
ay wa ph t raph I fr m all 
War hit in ra-
1 h r \Vi k 1 ft t xten i n ph 
phy. eru I b an t arry th cam ra 
an I uit in t b d. Arti t T llin an I 
\ rd man p nn d m fin lrawin 
B b Kar l itz wr t th p rt ct1 n 
nd Thatch r be an t turn in r am f 
p th t he and h r taff hamm r d ut. 
n Ma la th k cam ut. It r -
nt d an roanized ace unt f th y ar 
and an int r tino lir t r f p pl . 
l111c.:r 1. l kgwf ·Id. Third row: R. I kdc.:hon, R. W alz, 
R . . ord, . Toll111, T. Durland •. (,liddc.:n, B .• toner, 
R. l:ato n. In ert: The book ·omt, out and a compktc.: 
,talc of c,hau,uon ,ct, 111. 
Looking Back . . . 
u ha e f rm I an 
k. t h p it pl a I 
u that wa 1t 
prn1 n 
u b -
It wa I di tu le t . 
It att mpt I t u at ur !ail 
li e - t I - at w rk - t 1 la an I 
f r n ti nal I fen - fir t in 
al a I 
ar-
1 u th r ti n f th b k. 





whi h pr i u 
Th a tual b k wa m le ibl 
n l b parti u larl effi ien t bu in 
manao- r- a Vern ( ud) Mah r wh 




tr inino th radi al e lit r-
t faithful a lit r-
1-
k n I wh 
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